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The hypoth alamu s perform s many func tions that are vital to an orga nism 's

surv ival. These include, but are not limited to, the regulation andc oordination ofbasic

functions such as energy metabo lism, the sleep-wake cycle and motivation. As obesity,

sleep disorders and/oraddicti onsc an result from thed ysfunction of speci fic neural

systems within the hypothalamu s, it is important to understand the end ogcnous factors

that regulate their activity. Neurons containing the orex in neuropeptidesarc locate d

exclus ive ly within the hypoth alamu s, send exci tatory projec tions toarousal- and rewa rd-

related brain reg ions and have been implicated innumerous physiologic al and behavioral

functions including feedi ng, sleep-wake reg ulation and reward and add iction.

Ne ighbo uring neurons contai ning me lanin-conce ntrating horm one (MC H) also project

th roughout much of the neuroaxis and are implicated in similar funct ions. lnthepresen t

thesis, I use electrophys iologica l recordin gs from acute hypothalamic slices as the main

techniqu e to investigate some of the endog enous regulators ofo rexin and MCH neurons.

The prese nt thesis shows that nociceptin/orph anin FQ (N/OFQ), an endoge no us opioid. as

we ll as lactate and tempe rature all act as regulators of orex in neuron activity.

Interestingly, they all share a similar mechanism which invol ves the A'I'P-se nsitivc

potassium (KA TP) channel. These channels are metabol ically-sensitive, are co mposed of

a un ique comb ination of subunits in orexi n neurons and likelyr epresent major

contributo rs to the determinationo forex in neurona ctivity. ln contras t, MC H ncurons

were hyperpola rized by N/OFQ due to the activation of G-prote in dependent inwa rd ly

rectifying potassium chann els, wh ile being insensitiveto temp erature changes. With

regards to behavior, local injec tion ofN/OFQ wit hin the orex in and MCH fie ld in vivo



inhibit s reward -related feeding where as the temperature regulation of orexin neuron s

appcars to mediate the hypophagia assoc iated with fever. Through the identificationo f

orexin neurons as both tempcraturc and cnergyse nsors, it is suggcsted by the present

thesis that these neurons can gate brain activity according to energy suppl ywh ilc

possess ing thc ability toa dapt to thci ncrcased tempcraturesassociatcdw ith infection.

These data shed ncw light on the function ofthcsc neuronal systems and introducc thc

KATPchannel asa criticalregulator of orexin activit y.
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C hapte r I

1.1 The hypoth al amu s

The hypothalamus maintains homeostasis by interacting with endocrine ,

autonomic and motivat ional systems. The significance of the hypothalamus cannot be

oversta ted as this relatively small area of brain tissue critica lly regulatesenergy

homeostasis,th e sleep-wake cycle,th e stress-response,b odyt empemtu re,h ean rate,

blood pressure, blood osmolality, motivated behaviors and repredu ction, amongst others.

Overall ,th eh ypothalamusintegratesinfoml ationrelatedto an organism ' s internal and

external envi ronment s, responds to this convergent information rapid ly, and sends its

output to target systems which influence the very environmental factors the hypothalamus

responded to in the first place. Many of the processes mediated byt he hypothalam us are

regulated acco rding to a set point; a desired basa l value ofa controlled physio logica l

variable. It is the role of the hypothalamus to detect the polarity and magn itude of any

devia tionsaway froma panic ularsetpointandtoinducea nappropriate homeostatic

respo nse. Body temperature and fluid osmo lality are good examples of physio logical

processes that are regulated ina hypothalamic-depe ndent manner according toa sci point

The anatomy of the hypothalamus is critica l to its homeosta tic function . ln terms

of inputs, both synaptic and humom I information conve rge within the hypothalamus.

Mono- and polysynaptic projec tions ex ist that connect much of the neuroaxis to the



hypolhalamus andi l islh rough suchprojeclionslh allh eh ypolhalamus rece ives inpul

from olfactory, visual and visceral sensory systems as well as from multimoda l brainstem

afferents and emotional limbic regions. Humoral factors can also reach the hypothalamus

lhroughmedialedtransportac ross lheb lood-brainba rrier orv iac ircumven lricular organs;

select regions of the brain that lack a significant blood-brai n barrier. Many of'these

humoral factors are themselves influenced by hypothalamic activity and thus provide the

necessary feedback 10 the hypothalamus that is critical 10 homeostas is.

Hypolhalamic oulpUl occu rslh roughl hree well-e stabli shed roules: (I ) Neural

inforrnalion from the hypothalamu s can be converted 10 humoral signals which act upon

target peripheral organ systems, In this case, specific hypothalarnic transmitt ers are

released into the portal capilla ry system in the median eminence where they are carri ed to

lhe anleriorpiluilary gland .lnlhepiluilary,lhe selransmiller s act 10 stimulate or inhibi t

lherelease of ac orrespondingh orrnoneinlolhebl oodslreamwhiehcan then act upon

speeifie largelo rgans; (2) Neurolransmillers from lhe hypolhalamus can be released

directly into the bloodstream via the posterior pitu itary. Th is system. the hypothalamic-

neurohypophyseal system, consisls of oxytocin and vasopressin neurons in the supraoptic

and parave nlricularn uclei projee ting direcllYlolhe poslerior piluilarywherelheir

conlenls are released inlocirculalion.These peplidesa rec ril ically involved in

osmoregulation (vasopressin) and lactation in females (oxytoein); (3)Oulpulfromlhc

hypothalamu s can also function independently of the pituitary gland via extensive

projec tions throughout much of the neuroax is includi nga ulonomic and motivational

systems in the brain and spinal cord. Thus, by integrating a host of inforrnat ion regarding

an organism' s internal and external environmenls and by commu nicating with the brain



and per iphery th rou gh synaptic and hu moral mean s, the hypoth alamus is we ll- suited for

its ro le in the regulation of phy sio logy and beh avior.

The hyp oth alamu s co nsists of c lusters of spec ific neur onal phenoty pes w ith

d ist inct tran smitter systems , proje cti on targets and endog eno us regulator s. As re flect ed by

the differe nt outp ut pathways described above , the func tion o f the hypoth al amu s is not

ca rried o ut by the hy pot ha lamu s as a who le, but rather by the act ions of multi ple d ifferent

neur onal ensem bles whic h eac h subserve specific functions. These neur onal en semb les

have the daun tin g task of integra ting a host of ce ntra l and periphera li nfor mat ionwhile

send ing appropriate resp onses to autonomic, endocrine and/o r emot ion/m otivati on

sys tems that are essenti al to an organism's surviva l. For exam ple, ca loric homeostasis is

mai ntai ned by the actio ns of mu ltiple sa tiety s igna ls on a var iety of anabo lic and catabo lic

hypoth alamic ne uro na l en sembles whose outputs ulti mately cont ro l subseque nt feedin g

beha viour and ener gy ex penditure. Ga ining a full understa nd ing 0 f the rcgu latory

mec hanisms of hypotha lamic functions could, intheory, a lleviate co untless di sorders

inclu d ing obesi ty, addiction, anx iety and sleep distur bances to nam e a few . Such a leve l

o f und erstandin g req uires an appr eciation of not on ly the effector sys tems upon wh ich the

hypothaiamLIS acts but a lso the precise endogenou s regu lators that influence the act iv ity

of spec ific hypothalami c neur onal network s. The latt er is the focu s ofthe present thes is.

More specifica lly, this thesis investigates the regulati on of two majo r neuro pept idc

sys tems that havevirt lla lly co me to define the latera l hypothalamus (LH) : the orexins and

melani n conce ntrating hormone (MC H).



1.2 Neurope ptidesof the latera l hy potha lamus/per iforn iea l a rea

The LH was identified as the brain ' s feedin g centre over 50 years ago . Dramatic

hypophagia and we ight loss was observed following LH lesions while electrical

stimulation of this region could induce feeding behaviour (Stellar, I994:Hetherington and

Ranson, I940:Anand and Brobeck, 1951). ltis now known that thei deaof a prec ise

"feeding-centre" is outdated (Flier and Maratos-Flier, 1998) and thatfeeding is eontrolled

by the coordinated actions ofa growing num ber of neuropeptides and hormones acting in

a number of different brain areas (Schwartze ta l.,2000).N onetheless, the ro leo f the Ll I

inth e control of foodin take and energyh omeostasis isundisputed. Furthermore, se lf-

stimulation sites within the LH were found to significantly overlap with sites that

promoted feeding behavior upon stimulation (Margulesa nd Olds, 1962), suggesting a

role of this region in more than ju st the homeostatic control of foodintake . Based upon

lhe association ofth eLH with obesity and,m orer eeently, addicti on, it is of interest to

determ ineth e relevantneuronal phenotypesthat exist withint his area and how these

neurons are regulated on a cellular level. Importantly, over the last decade or so. it has

act ions of the two known major neuropeptid e systems whose cell bodies reside more-or

less excl usively within this region of the hypothalam us: the orexin system, resid ing in the

lateral hypothalamus and perifomical area (LHIPFA) and the MCH system, resid ing in

lhe LH/PFA and zona incerta. Roughly 10- 15 years of research on these two peptid e

systems have shown promising results for the generation of not only anti-obes ity

pharmaceut ical interventions but also medications that can alleviate stress and anxiety,

drug addiction as well as sleep disturbances, amongst others. Given the mult iple roles of



these neuropeptide s, as will be discussed below, it is of utmost importancet ou nderstand

how they are regulated at a cellular level. Therefore, the focus of the present thes is iso n

theregulation ofthe sen euronalphenotypes, with emph asis onthe orexin system .

Theo rexin neuropeptides, orexin-Aa nd orexin -B,w ere discovered

simultaneously by two independent groups in 1998 (Sakurai et a!., I998;de Lecea L.e t

al., J998).Onthebasis oftheir structural simil arityt o secretin and their hypothalamic

localization, de Lecea et a!. named the peptide s vhypocretin- l" and "hypocretin-2". On

the other hand. Sakurai eta!. named the peptide s "orexin-A" and "orexin-B" due to their

abil ity to induce feedi ng when injected centra lly. For the sake 0 f simpli city, the present

thesis will refer to these neuropeptides as the orexins.

The orexins are cleaved from a single precursor polypeptide prepr o-orexin and

bind to two G-proteincoup led receptors, termed orexin receptor I ando rexin receptor 2.

Orex in receptor 1 is coupled to Gq protein s whi le orexin receptor 2 has been observedt o

be able to couple to either Gqo rG . o protein s (Zhu eta !., 2003) . Ahhough prepr o-orexin

mRNA and orex in peptide expression is found localized to the LH/P FA. orex in

varicos itiesando rexin receptor expression can be found throughout the brain (Peyronet

al.. 1998;Trivedieta l., 1998). For exa mple, heavy orexin projections are found inm ost

major aro usal-related cell groups including the locusc oerul eus, raphe nuclei and basal

forebrain. Within the hypothalamu s, orexin projections are seen inre gions such asth e

ventromedia l, tuberomammill ary, arcuate and preopt ic nucle i. Orexin fibers also appear

in low density, but diffusely, throughout the cortex . Such projection pattem s have



implicated the orexin system in a wide variet y of physiological functions including the

regulation of energy balance and the sleep-wake cycle as well as reward and addic tion .

1.2,1.1 T he orexi ns a nd energy hom costas is

Considering their restricted localizat ion within the LHIPFA, it is not surprising

that many early studies on the physiological roles of the orexins focused on feeding

behavior . During the light phase, injections of orexin-A orB into the lateral ventricle

dose-dependentl y induced hyperphagia within I hour post-injecti on, with the clTcct of

orexin.A lasting longer than thatof B( Sakurai eta l., 1998).T he hyperphagicetTcc tofthc

orcx insco uld be furthe r demonstrated by injectionsdircctly into theparavcntricular

nucleu s, dorsomedia l nucleus, LH/PFA or nucleu s accumbens (Dube et aI., I999;Sweet et

al., 1999;Thorpe and Kotz, 2005),s uggesting critica ls ites of action. An interacti on with

the orexigenic neuropeptide Y (NPY)n eurons is demonstrated byth e finding that orex in-

induced feedin g is blocked by a NPY receptor antagonist (Jain et a1., 2000 ).

Additi onald ata supportarole oftheendogenous orexin system infeedin g

behavior . Fasting is assoc iated with an upregulation of orex in mRNA (Sakura i ct al.,

1998) andpeptide (Parketal., 2004) asw ell as an increasein c.Fos expressionin orexin

neurons. Administration of an orex in receptor antagonist decreasesfoodintakc(lIay ncsct

al., 2000) and mice with a specific ablation of orex in neurons are hypophag ic,although

they do develop late-onset obesity (Hara et al.,200 1). This ise xplained by the fact that

thcorex ins noto nlys timulatc food intake but also energy expenditu re,



1.2.1.2 T he orex ins a nd th e sleep-wa ke cycle

maintenance of wakefulness and the stabilization of the sleep-wake cyc le. The importance

of orexin neurons to sleep-wake regulation is evidenc ed by then arcolep syth at result s

from a loss of orexin neurons. In j ust one year followin g the discovery of the orexins, it

was recognized that canine narcolepsy that had showed up some 30 years previously had

resulted from amutation ofth e orexinreceptor 2 gene (Lin et al.,1 999). Subsequently,

symptoms thats trikingly resembled human narco lepsy could beseen ino rexin neuron

ablated (Hara et al., 200 I) and knockout mice (Cheme lli et al., 1999). Na rcoleptic patients

have 10wer CSF levels of orexin than controls (Nishino eta l.,2 000) which is caused by

the selective death of orexin neurons (Thannickal eta l.,20 00;Crockerct al., 2005).

Narcolepsy is charac terized by the intrusion of rapid eye movement (REM) sleep into

wakefulness, fragmented sleep/wake cycles and the inability to maintain vigi lance. The

narcoleptic phenotype in orexin-compromised animals suggests that the endogenous

orexin system plays a critical role in the maintenance of wakefulness and aids in the

stabilization ofs leep/wakestates. lnterestingly, like orexina blated mice( Haraet al.,

2001), narco leptic humans have a higher body mass index despite lower caloric intake

(Schulde ta l.,2 000;Lammers eta l., 1996),furtherco nfirming thero le played by

endogenous orexin neurons in boths leep/wake rcgulationa ndenergy homeostasis.

Theo rexins have been shown to have an excitatory etTecto n the arousal-related

noradrcnergicl ocus coeru leus (Haganet al.,1 999;Horvathet al.,1 999), serotonergic

dorsal raphe (Liu et al., 2002). histaminergic tuberomammillary nucleus (Yamanaka et

al., 2002) and cholinergic basal forebrain (Eggermann eta l., 200 1). Thus, it is not



surprising that cent ral orexin administration increases arousal andl ocomotor activity

(Hagan et al., 1999). Studies usingc -Fosa sa marker of neuronal activity have

demonstrated that orexin activity in rats is increased duri ng thed ark phase, when arousal

level is high (Estabrookee ta l., 200 1). In support of this, in vivo recordingsfrom

unanesthetized,unrestrained rats show that orexin neurons are most act ive during active

waking, less active durin g quiet waking and virtually silent duri ng sleep save for a few

bursts in REM sleep (Mileykovskiy et al.,2 005) . Moreover , optogenetic control over

orexin neurons using lentiviral-mediated expressio no f the light-sensitive

channelrhodopsin-2 ino rex in neurons demonstrated thats pecific activation of orex in

neuron s at 5 hertz or greater significa ntly decreased the latencyfrom sleep to a wak ing

state (Adamantidi s et aI., 2007). Thus, ample evidence exists demonstratin g an

undisputable role of the orex ins in the maintenance of wakefulness and the control of the

sleep/wake cycle .

The mesolimb ic dopamine system, consisting of dopaminergic projections from

the ventra l tegmental area (VTA ) to the nucleus accumbens and prefronta l cortex, is

considered to be the brain's reward system. Drugs of abuse all act to increase dopamine

release and addiction is associated with plast ic changes within this system (Kauer and

Malenka, 2007). A role of the orexins in reward and addiction iss uggestedbytheirdirect

exc itatory effect on dopamine neurons of the VTA (Nakamura et aI., 2000;Korotkova et

al., 2003)a nd was first confirmed by the demonstration of an orexin involvementin

morphine addiction (Georgescu et al., 2003) . Further studies show that orexin activi ty is



associa ted with cues predictin g either food or drug reward and that intra-VTA orexin

administration reinstates extinguished drug-seekingbehavior( Harris eta l.,2 005). Orexin-

A also appears to be cr itical to the cocaine-induced plastic changes in the VTA that

contribute to behavioral sensitization (Borgland et al., 2006). Recently, it was shown that

the orexins are involved in stress-induced reinstatement of nicotine-seeking (Plaza-Zabala

eta l., 20 10). Supporting a role of the human orcxin system in reward and addiction is the

observation that narcolept ic patients, in which orexin neurons are compromi sed, show

resistance to drug abuse (Guilleminault et aI., 1974). Together, these datas uggestt hat the

orexins ystem,aside from a role ine nergy homeostasis ands leep/wake regulation, is

critically important to the behavioral responses to both natural rewards and drugs of

Orexin activity has also been recently linked to stress and anxiety. The body' s

stress response, character ized by the activation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal

(HPA) axis, is initiated by the release of cortic otropin releasing factor (CRF) from the

paraventr icularnucieus oftheh ypothalamus (PVN), which acts inth e anter ior lobe of the

pituitary to release adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) into the circulation which

subsequently acts on the adrenal cortices to increase corticosterone (cortisol in humans)

release. That the orex ins are involved in the stress response is evidenced byt hetinding

plasma levels of both ACTII and corticosterone (Kuru et aI., 2000). The orexin neurons

themselves are depolar ized by CRF, which is thought to contribute to the maintenance of



arousal durin g stress (Winsky-Sommerere t al., 2004). In terms of anx iety, an increased

orex in-A cerebrospinal fluid level is seen in human subjects with panic anxiety when

compared to contro l subjects and orex in signalling is required to induce a panic-p rone

state in a rat pan ic model (Johnson et al., 2010). Moreover, orexin infusion into the

paraventri cular nucleu s of the thalamus (PVT) increases, whereas intra-PVT orexin

antagon ist infusion decreases, anxiety measures (Li eta l.,2 0 l0), suggesting that

endogenous orex in acts in the PVTto regulate anxiety levels.

The orexins also have well-documented roles in autonomic regulation . For

example, central administration increases heart rate and blood pressure (Shirasaka et aI.,

200 1) and basal blood pressure is lower in orexin-de ficient mice (Kayaba et aI., 2003).

The orex ins have been implicated in the stress response and have also been shown to

potentiat e sexual behavior in male rats (Gulia et al., 2003). Orexin neurons appear to be

critical for stress-induced thermogenesis (Zhang et aI., 20 10) although the ir precise role in

body temperatur e regulation is unclear as both an increase (Yoshimichi et al.,

200 1;Monda et al., 200 1) and decrease (Balasko et aI., I999 ;Jaszberenyi et al., 2002) in

body temperature has been observed following orex in administration .P ainr egulation also

appears to be mediated by orexin signaling as intrathecal orexin administration produced

analgesia (Yamamoto et al., 2002) and stress-induced analgesia is absent in animals with

a compromised orex in system (Xie et al., 2008). An overview of the key projections and

related functional implications of the orexin system can be secn in Figure 1.1.



1.2.1.4 Endogenous regulators of or exln neuron activity

Asorexin activity is linked to important physiologica l functionssuch as feeding

and sleep-wake regulation, reward and addicti on as well as stress and anxiety. it is

important to understand how this system is regulated endogenously. As mentioned. orexin

neuron activity shows a circadian rhythm , with higherlevels ofactivity durin g the active

phase (Mileykovskiy et al., 2005). Importantl y, maximal activation was observed during

active waking , suggesting that the orexins are regulated bym orethan ju stcircadian

influence from the suprachia smaticnucleus (Zhange t al., 2004). Inthe past decade , much

allenti on has been given to identifying the factors that regulate orexin activ ity and the

mecha nisms by which they do so. Contributing to this literature was of great interest to

myse lfand thus became the overly ing theme of the present thesis.

Glutamate and GABA have exc itatory and inhibitory effec ts on orexin neurons,

respectivel y. Glutamate antagonists were found to inhibitorexin neurons, suggesting that,

at least in vitro, orexin neurons are under tonic stimulation byg Ilitamate(Lielal., 2002).

An important GABAergic projecti on has been noted from the sleep-promoting

ventrolateral preoptic area (Sakurai et al.,2 005) . Orexin neurons also appear to be

innervated by many of the monoaminerg ic and cholinergic systems that they themselves

innervate. Noradrenaline, serotonin and dopamin e neurons send negative feedback

projecti ons as these transmitters were each found to directly inhibit orexinneurons

(Alberto et al.,2 006;Li et al., 2002;Li and van den Pol,2005). On the 0 ther hand ,

histamineappearstoh aveno effect (Yamanak aetal., 2003)whileinhibitory, excitatory

and null effect s have been observed with the cholinergic agonistc arbachol(Sa kuraietal.,



2005) . Such recip rocal projections are likely to play a cr itical role in stabilizing the sleep-

wake cyc le (Saper et al., 2005).

Various endogenous neuropept ide regulators of the orexin systemh ave also

been observed. Vasopressina nd oxytoci n, peptidesc ritica lforwa ter homeostasis, as well

as social, sexual and matemal behavior, both have a direct excitatoryeffect on orexin

neurons (Tsunematsu et aI., 2008). The same authors demonstrated that water deprivati on,

which nonn ally induces locomotor activ ity, has no effect on locomotion ino rex in

knockoutmice, suggesting a role forthe orexins inth irst-induced arousal. Thyrotropin

releasing honno ne (TRH) was also found to have a direct excita tory effect on orexin

neurons and may play a role in the increased arousal observed following centrali njections

of TRH (Hara et aI., 2009) (Gonzalez et aI., 2009a). The endogenous opioids dynorphin

and met-enkephalin both have direct inhibitory effects that involve theac tivation of a

potassium current (Li and van den Pol, 2008;Li and van den Pol, 2006), the funct ional

consequences of which have yet to be fully elucidated. Furthermore, CRF hasa n

excitatory effect on orexin neurons, suggesting a positive feedback relationship which

likely functions to aid in the maintenance of cognitive arousal during stressful events

(Winsky-So mmerer et al., 2004).

orex insystem,s pecific humoralfactorsa ppear to be critical regulatorso fo rex inac tivity.

For example, leptin, whichc irculates in proportion with adipose mass, has a direct

inhibitory effect on orexin neurons (Yamanaka et aI., 2003). The orexins havealso been

reported to be inhibited by glucose (Burdakov et al., 2006) ande xcitedby ghrelin, an

appetite-stimulating honno ne (Yamana ka et al., 2003). Thus, eireulating factors



signalling energy status can intluenceorexin neurons. A summary of the endogenous

regulators of orexin neurons are shown in figure 1.2.

The aforementioned roles of orexin neurons in energy balance, sleep/wake

regulation and reward-based behavioral respo nding are likely not ent irely independent

functions. In other words, the orexins likely do not have a primary feed ing-stimulatory

(orex igenic) or wake-promoting role. Rather, it has been proposed that this system is

critica l to the orchestration of appropriate systems required for the execution of relevant

behaviors when faced with a particular environmental challenge (Boutrel et al., 2010).

Rather than being involved specifically in drug-seek ing behavior, theo rex insareviewed

as a system that can induce arousal/vigilance and increasem otivation at appropriate times

(e.g. duri ng hunger or thirst) to help direct goal-or iented behaviors and, ultimately, aid in

the organism's surviva l. Thus, the orexins coordinate multiple external and internal

signals and respond by increasing or decreas ing arousa l and mot ivation accor dingly. This

is well-exemplified by a study showing that the antici patory increasesi n loco motor

activity observed in animals on a food-restricted diet is lost afterorexinne uronablation

(Akiya ma et al., 2004) .



1.2.2 Me lanin-concentrating hormone

MCH was originally isolated in the salmon pituitary (Kawa uchi et al., 1983) and

its expression in the hypothalamu s was demonstrated almost two decades ago

(Bittencourt eta I., 1992). MCH-containin g cellbodies, Iikethe orexins, are restrictedt o

the hypothalamus. They are found to co-exist (but do not co-Iocalize) with orexi n neurons

in the LH/PFA but also extend slightly more dorsally into the zona incerta. An exce llent

figure showing the distribut ion of orexin versus MCH neurons was recently published

(Hahn, 2010). Like the orexins, MCH fibers and varicosities are found throu ghout much

of the neuroaxis (Bittencourt et aI., 1992) as is its G-protein coupled recept or MCHR I

(Sa ito et aI., 2001). Although the main theme of the present thesis regards orexin neuro n

regulation, MCH neurons are viable in our experimental setup and were also of interest

due to their own physiological and behavioral implications. Nonetheless, as the majori ty

of the present thesis focuses on the orex in system, the following introduct ion of the MCH

system is brief in compar ison.

1.2.2.1 MCH a nd energy homeostasis

As with the orexins, the rather restricted localization of MCH neurons within the

lateral hypothalamu s prompted investigation of the role of this peptide in the contro l of

food intake. It was found that MCH activity has a stimulating effect on appetite (Qu et al.,

1996) and MCH overexpression causes obesity (Ludwig et aI., 2001). MCH knockout

mice are hypophagic and lean and also display increased locomotor activity, a high basal

metabol ic rate and are resistant to diet-indu ced obesity (Shimada et aI., 1998;Kokkotou et

aI., 2005) . Food depr ivation increases both orexi n and MCH mRNA expression (Qu et aI.,



1996) via a nuclear translocation of the transcript ion factor foxa2 (Silva ct al., 2009). The

preciseprojection targets ofM CHn euronsth atm ediateth efeed ing effect are not entirely

understood, although there appea rs to bea t least a partial roleofi nhibi tory MCH

projections to medium spiny neurons in the nucleus accumbens shell (Georgescu et al.,

2005 ;Sears et al., 20 10). Nonetheless, it is well-acce pted that MCH neuron activity

promotes energy intake whi le decrea sing energy expen diture. This is in contrast with

orexin neurons,w hich increasebothe nergyi ntakeande nergyexpenditure .

1.2.2.2 .MCHneuronsandthe sleep -wak ecycie

MCH neurons are quiet durin g active or quiet wakefuln ess but are activeduring

REM sleep (Hassani et aI., 2009). This patte rn of activity across the sleep-wake cycle is

different from that of the orexin neurons as well as that of the wake-promoting

noradrenergic, serotonergie and histaminergic neurons in the 10eus coeruleus, dorsal

raphe and tuberomamm illary nucleus, respectively (Gervaso ni et al., I998;Gerva soni et

al., 2000;Taka hashi et al., 2006) . Central MCH administration increases both slow-wave

and REM sleep whereas MCH knockout mice sleep less during both the act ive and

inactive periods (Willie et al., 2008) , suggest ing a role of endogenous MC Hi ns leep

wake regulation. Although speculative, MCH is likely to exert its effec t on the sleep-

wake cycle through the inhibition of wake- promot ing areas such asthe locuscoeru leus,

dorsal raphe and tuberomammillarynucl eus (Peyron et aI., 2009) .



Likethe orexins,M CHneuronsha ve alsobeenimpl icatedin anxiely and dr ug

addiction. MCH release has becn shown to activate the HPA axis (Kennedy et al., 2003)

while MCH antagonists are consistently found to have potent anxio lytic effects

(Borowsky eta l.,2002;Chakie ta l.,2005;Smithe ta l.,2006;Georgescue ta l.,2005).Mice

lackingth eMCHreceptor subtypeI display anxiolyticbe haviors in an umber of tests

rout inely used to quantify fear and anxiety in rodents (Roy et aI., 2006).M Cll has also

been impl icated in the consumpti on of rewardings uhstances includ ing palatable food

(Morcns et aI., 2005), sucrose (Saka maki et al., 2005) and ethan ol (Duncane t aI., 2006)

and can increase the reward value of cocaine via projectionst o the nucleus accumbens

(Chung et aI., 2009). An additional role of MCH in increasing learning and memory has

been suggested (Adamantid is andde, 2009) . This was recentlys upported by the

observation of hippocampal synaptic plastici ty deficits in MCHR I knockout mice

(Pachoud et aI., 2010). It is suggested that MCH projecti ons to the hippocampu s may

promote memory consolidation durin g sleep (Pachoud et aI., 20 (0).

1.2, 2 ,~ Endoge no us regul al or s of l\l CII neu ro n act ivit)

Much less is known regarding the regulators of MCH neurons in comparison 10

orcxin neurons. One report (van dcn Pol et al., 2004) demonstrated that MCH neurons are

excited by glutamate, ATP and orexin-A whereas GABA , norepinephrine, acetylcho line,

serotonin and NPY all inhibit MCH neurons. MC H neurons are also inhibited by the

opioid dynorphin( Li and van den Pol, 2006) . Cannabinoids, which increase fecd ing and

decrease arousal. depolarize MC H neurons through a reduction in presynaptic GA BA



release (Huang et aI., 2007). Our overall comprehension of MCH function would benefit

greatly from studies address ing some additional endogenous regulators ofthi s system.

1.2.3 Summary of th e orexin a nd M CH sys tems

The orexin and MCH systems reside side-by-side within the LH/PFA with MCH

neurons extending dorsally into the zona incerta. In terms of energy homeostasis, orexin

neurons stimulate food intake as well as energy expenditure whereas MCH neurons act

like typical anabo lic pcptide s by increasing food intake and deereas inge nergy

expenditure. The orexins are linked to a net negative energy balance whereas MC H is

linkedto a net positive energy balance. As these peptides also stimulate elassicreward

pathw ays in the brain, their role in hedonic feed ing has not been overlooked (Zhenge ta l..

2007;Morens eta l.. 2005). They have also been shown to regulate stress and anxiety

levels. Given the obes ity, addiction and anxiety that can result from the manipulati on of

either one of these systems. it is of interest to understand how orexi n and MCH neurons

are norm ally regulated at the cellular level. When I began my PhD, the newly-de fined

roles of the orex in and MCH systems in reward were becom ing of great interest to the

field . At the time , very little was known regarding how orexin and MCH neurons are

regulatedby endogenous opioids, an europept ide famil yintimately tied to reward . One

particu lar opioid, termed nocieeptin/orphanin FQ (N/OFQ). was of particul ar interest due

to its functiona l overlap with a numbe r of aspects of both the orexin and MCH systems

includ ing food intake, reward and addiction as we ll as stress and anxiety. Theregulation

of orexin and MCH neurons by N/OFQ became the initial focus of my thesis and is

presented as separatem anuseripts in chapters 2 and 3.



I.3 Nocicept in/Orphani n FQ

N /OFQ is an endogenou s opioid (Meu nier et al., 1995;Reinscheid et al., 1995) that

binds to its own receptor, termed the noeiceptin opioid peptide (NOP ) recep tor. N/OFQ

containing cell bodies as well as N/OFQ fibers and NOP receptors are found throughout

the brain and spinal cord, which is in contra st 10 the orexin and MCH neurons whose

somaare found exciusively in the hypothalamus.E lectrophysio logicals tudiesof thc

cellular actio ns of N/OFQ generally include potassium current activati on and/or calcium

curre nt inhibi tion (Meis , 2003). N /OFQ has been shown to activate an inwardly-rectifying

potassium current, thereby exerting a direct inhibitory effect , inc ells from a number of

brain regions includin g the locus coeruleus (Connor et al., 1996b),p araventricular

nucleus (Shirasaka et al., 200 I) and VTA (Zhong et al., 2002) amongst others.

Noc iceptin is so-named due to initial observations of the hyperalgesia produced

when the peptide was injected centra lly (Meunier et al., 1995). However, further

investigation demonstrated a potent analgesic effect when injected into the spinal cord

and the centra l effect has large ly been reinterpreted as a result 0 fa decrea se in stress-

induced analgesia (Mogil et al., 1996).

Interestingly, IOFQ has also been described as the brain ' s anti -opioid (Mog il et

al., 1996), which ise speeiallytrue in term s of reward and addicti on. Centralinfusion of

N/OFQi tself does not result in a conditioned place preferenceo r avoidancc(Ciccoeio ppo

etal., 2000) .ltdoes,h owever, abolishtheplacepreferenceinduced by cocain e (Sakoori

and Murphy, 2004) , amphetamine (Kotlinsk a et al., 2003), morphine (Ciccocioppo et al.,

2000) and alcohol (Cicc ocioppo ct al., 1999). An interacti on between N/OFQ and the

mesolimb ic dopamine system has been shown, suggesting a mechani sm for N /OFQ's



inhibitory effect on the brain ' s reward circuitry. For example, VTA dopamine neurons

contain NO P receptor mRNA (Maidment et aI., 2002), N/OFQ application directly

inhibits VTA dopamine neurons (Zheng et aI., 2002) and intra-VTA infusion ofN/O FQ

decreases dialysate levels of dopamine in the nucleus accumbens (Murphy and Maidment,

1999) .

Aside from nocicept ion and addiction, additional studies have demonstrated a role

of N/OFQ in food intake, locomotor activity, stress and anxiety (Civelli , 2008). For

exa mple, N/OFQ has a hyperph agic effect when injected either into the ventricles

(Pomonis et aI., 1996),th e arcuate (Polidori eta l.,2000) or ventromedial hypothalamic

nucle i or the nucleus acc umbens shell (Stratford et aI., 1997). Central N/OFQ also dose

dependentl y decreases locomotor activity (Reinscheid et al., 1995), although the role of

endogenous N/OFQ in locomot ion is less clear as NOP receptor knockout mice have no

apparent change in basal activity levels (Nishi etal., 1997). A clear role ofN/O FQ in

stress and anxiety has emerged based on studies showing that central N /OFQ induces a

potent anx iolytic effect (Jenck et al., 1997) while N/OFQ knockout animals have higher

plasma corticosterone levels and exhibit increased anxiety- likebehaviors (Reinscheid and

Civelli, 2002;Koster et al., 1999). Thus, N /OFQ , and its interactions with orex in and

MCH neurons, may play important functional roles in energy homeostasis, reward and

addiction as well as stress and anxiety.

Rationale a nd objectives (relevant to chapters 2 and 3)



O bjec tive I : To determ ine th e effect of N/OFQ on orexin a nd MeH neu ron s

Due to N/OFQ's close association with the physiological functions of the orexin

and MCH systems, it was of initial interest to determine whether N/OFQ exerted an effect

on either of these neuronal phenotypes at a cellular level. Chapter 2 of the present thesis

describes the cellular effec t of N/OFQ on MCH neurons and discusses the results in the

form ofa potent ial cellular mediator of anxiety and/or addiction. Chapter 3 of the present

thesis describes the cellular effect of N/OFQ on orexin neurons. As I was completing this

work, Xie et al (2008) reported that N/OFQ inhibi ted mouse orexin neurons by the

activation ofa potassium current and inhibiti on ofcalciumc urrents andimplicatedthe

inhibiti on as a means by which N/OFQ can decrease stress-induced ana lgesia . My work

demonstrates the molecular mechanism involved in N/OFQ-induced orexin inhibition.

We also took an in vivo approach to help understand the effects of N/OFQ actions within

the LH/PFA. N/OFQ is typically thought of as an orexigenic peptide based on centra l

injeetion studies (Pol idor i etal. , 2000 ;Pomonis et al., 1996;Stratford et al., 1997), which

does not fit with inhibitory effects on the feeding-stimulatory orexin and MCH neurons in

the LH/P FA. Thus, it was offurther interest to determi ne how the local actions of N/OFQ

within the LH/PFA affect food intake. This is also presented in Chapter 3.



The result s of chapter 3 genera ted an interesting piece of informatio nt hatshifted

the focus of my PhD work. As you will see, the effect ofN/OFQ in orexi n neurons was

dependent on the activation of ATP·se nsitive potassium (KATP) channe ls; ion channels

gated by intracellul ar ATP which were yet to be shown on orexi n neurons. The properties

of thesechannels(see below)raisedsome interesting thoughtsona dditionalpotential

regulators of orexin neurons, including energy substrate availab ility (Chapter 4) and

ambient temperature (Chapter 5). Thus, I decided to focus solely on the role of KAT P

channels in orexin neuron regulation.

KATP channel s were discovered in cardiac myocytes and have since been

described in many excitable cells includin g neuron s. These channeIs are hetero-octam ers

composed of four identical pore-formin g subunits (Kir6. 1 or Kir 6.2) along with four

identica l regulatory sulphonylurea subunits (SU RI, SUR2A or SUR2B). KATP channels

in pancreatic beta cells are composed of Kir6.2 and SUR I subunits whereas

Kir6.2/SUR2A channels are prese nt in cardiac and ske letal muscle and Kir6 . I/SU R2B

channelsa re present invasculars mooth muscle . lta ppears that most neuronsco ntain

KATP channels of the beta-ce ll type; Kir6.2/SUR I (Karschin et aI., I997 ;Thomz ig et al.,

2005) . Although Kir6.1 subunits are mainly found in astrocytes(Thomzigeta l.,200 1). a

Kir6.I /SURI com bination has been observed in certain hypothalamic neurons (Lee et al.,

1999). The activ ity of KATP channels is principally determ ined by a complex interaction

with intracellular ATP and Mg2+-bound nucleo tides (Nichols. 2006) . Generally speak ing.



a decrease in the ATP/ADP ratio will increase the KATP channel's activity whereas an

increase in the ratio inhibits channel activity. Due to their sensitivityt ointraceliular ATP.

KATP channels act as mo lecular sensors of cellular metabo lism (Nic hols. 2006) . Thi s is

best exemplifi edbyth e canon ical beta.c ellmodelwherean increasein extracellul ar

glucose results in an increase in the intrace llular ATP/ADP ratio which triggers KATP

channeli nhibition.ce llular depolarizationa nds ubsequentca lcium influxa nd the

triggerin g of insulin release (Fig. 1.3) (Miki and Seino, 2005) .

The inhibitory effect of ATP is determ ined by an interaction with the cytoplasmic

side of the Kir subunit whereas Mgl+.bound nucleotides can activate these channels via

interaction with nucleotide binding folds found on the cytoplasmic side of the SUR

subunits (Nichols, 2006). Different channel comp ositions have different se nsitivities to

inactivati onand activati onbyATPandMg-boundnucleotides.respectiv ely (Takano ct

al., I998 ;Gribble et al., 1997;Tucker etal..1 997;Liss et al.. 1999) and sulphonylurca

drugs. such as tolbutamide and glibenclamide, inhibit KATP channels via interac tion with

As the model in Fig. 1.3 demonstrates a role of KATP channels in the release of

insulin in response to glucose availability. it is not surprising that knockout models have

demonstrated a clear role for KATP channels in the control of glucose homeostasis. As

predicte d by the model. insulin secretion is not properly regulated byg lucose in Kir6.2

knockout mice. a dysfunction due to the loss of functional KATP channels in pancreatic

beta-cells (Miki et al., 1998). These mice also have impaired recovery from insulin-

induced hypoglycaemia, suggesting a role of KATP channels in countor-regulatory

responses toa bnormalg lucose fluctuations. lnterestingly.central neurons expressing



KATP channels can detect the level of extrace llular glucose and respond with changes in

cellular excitability. This ability of specific neurons, termed neuronal glucosensing, is

critical to glucose homeostasis (Miki et aI., 200 1). As the work in Chapter 3 of the present

thesisresulted inth ei dentification offunct ional KATPchannels on orexinneurons, it

became of interest to investigate the glucosensing properties 0 fo rexin neurons.

1.5.2 Neuro na lg lucose nsi ng

Glucosensing isatermused todescribe anexcitablece ll that can mon itor the level

of extracellular glucose anda lter itso utput accordingly. Glucosensing neurons are

classified as either glucose excited (GE) or glucose inhibited (GI) based on whether they

are excited or inhibited bya rise in glucose, respectively. It ist houghtthat centr al

glucosensing is responsib le for detecting shifts in extracellu lar glucoseand to, in turn,

induce counter-regulatory mechan isms to help restore glucose to a particular set point.

Hypothalamic glucosensing is KATP channel-dependent, at least in certa in GE cell types,

as the glucose nsing abilities of neurons in the VMH is lost in Kir6.2 knockout animals

(Miki et aI., 200 I). Disrupt ion of KATP function specifically in POMC neurons resulted

in a loss of POMC glucosensing abilities and also disrupted the animal' s counter-

regulatory response to a systemic glucose load (Parton et aI., 2007). KAT P involvement

in glucosensing is dependent on the metabolism of glucose and ita ppears that a critical

enzyme involved in metabo lism-dependen t glucosensing is glucokinase (Dunn-Meynell et

aI., 2002) . Glucosensing in the VMH was absent following glucokinase R A interference

(Kange tal. ,200 6). Thesedata suggestt hat cen tra l metabolism-depe ndent glucosensingi s

critical to whole-body glucose homeostasis.



1.5.2.1 G lucose nsi ng in orex in neu ron s

Orexi n neurons are known glucosenso rs. This was first shown in 200 3, where

mice orexi n neu rons were dem onstrated to be inhibit ed by glucose elevationsfrom 10t o

15 or 30 mM and excited by glucos e decreases from 10 to 5 or 0 mM (Yamanaka et a l.,

200 3),definingorexin neu rons asG I. As these glucose concentrationsarenot

physiologically relevant , subsequent stud ies have further char acterizedthe gluc osensing

abilit ies of orex in neurons. For examp le, it was sho wn tha t orexin neurons are indccd GI

neurons, wh ich respond to glucose cha nges from I to 2.5 mM (Burdak ov et al., 2006).

The same studydcmonstratcd that the glucosensing perfo rmed by orcxin neurons was not

based on the metabol ism of glucose but instead was due to the metabolism -indepcndent

scnsingofg lucose from an unknown surface receptor . Co nsidc ringour ident ifica tion of

KAT P channels on these neurons and the previous report demonstra ting a lack of

gluco kinase exp ressio n in orexin neurons (D unn-Mc yne ll eta l., 2002),we hypo thesized

that orcxinn euronsmay be cap1olc oft he dircct mc12.bolism orJ actate, an alt emate

ener gy sub strate (Pellerin and Magist retti , 1994). Although glucose has long bccn

con sidc red themain provid er of rllelfor activencurons,manylines of evidencc support

the idea that activ e neuron s receive a significant amo unt of fuel in thc form oflactatc

whic h is derived from the anaerobic glyco lytic processing of gluco se by as troc ytcs . Thc

lactate is then rele ased from astrocytes and takcn up by neurons to beusedascnergy .

Thishasbecnaptlynamcdthe "astrocytcneurc r. la~ tate shulliehypothcsi s" (Pellerin and

Magi streni , 1994) .Chapter4 0flh epresentthcsis invest igateswhether orexin neuron s are

sensitive to the level of cellu iar ructabo lism and whe therthey rely on lactate e ver glucos e

as the ir preferred energy substrate.



1.5.3 Temperat ure-senslng neurons

After investigating the effect of intrace llular metabol ism ande xtracellulare nergy

substrate ono rexin neurons, we then asked whether there are any additional potenti al

regulators of KAT P channels in orex in neurons. It was suggested that local temperature

changes may be able to influence KAT P channel activa tion (Qu et aI., 2007b) , raising the

possibility that orexin neurons may be temperature-sensitive. Certain neurons in the brain,

in particu lar in the preoptic anterior hypothalamus (POAH), are directly responsive to

10caltemper ature changes. Temperature sensitive ncllrons inciude warm-sensitive and

co ld-sensitive neuronsw hichi ncreaseanddecrease theirtiringrates, respect ively, with an

increase in temperature (Boulant , 2000) . In the case of' the POAH,t hcse neurons detect

changes in external and interna l tcmpera ture and projcct to thermoe ffector sys tems such

asbrownadiposetisslleand skinvascll latllre in~n etforttom3 i ntain a relatively stab le

internal temperature despite dramatic changesi n external temperature fkom anovsky et

al., 2005). For example, warm-sensitive nellrons are depolarized by an increase in

temperaturea ndw hena ctivc , these nellrons promote heat losst hroughs kinva sclllatllre

vasodi lation while thermogenesis in brown ad ipose tissue is inhibited. Conversely, when

co ld-sens itive neurons are activated by low temp eratures, an increase in body temperature

is promoted by vasoconstriction and shivering while thermogenesis is induccd in brown

adipose tissue (Rornano vsky, 2007).

Such body temperature regulation is offset by pyrogens. By inhibiting warm-

sensitive neurons of the POAH, pyrogens can inerease body temperature, resulting in

fever. Interestingly, orcxin neuron inhibition during fever is suggested by stud ies using c-

Fos as a marker of neuron al activation (Gaykema and Goehler, 2009 .Becskei et al..



2008;Park et aI., 2008) and such inhibit ion is fitting considering the physiological

associations of the orex in system and the sickness behaviors that accompany fever. Thus.

we asked whethe r orexin neurons are inhibited by temperature and, if so, could this

contri bute to sickness behaviors associated with fever. This is discussed in more detail in

Chapter 5 of the present thesis.

I.6 Rat ionale a nd objeetives Ire levunt to cha pters 4 a nd 5)

Objective ZeTo d eterm ine the effect of cllcrgy sllbst rat e on or cxin neuro ns

As mentioned, the results of Chapter 2 determin ed that functional KATP channels

cx isto no rex in neurons, channelsw hichc an lillke llergy metaboJism to firing frequellcy

in other cell types. Thus, we sought to determin e whether KATP channels in orexin

neurons respond to metabol ic manipulations and whether orexin ncurons can act as

metaboJism-dependent £enson: of extracell lllar encrgy. Thesed ata arepresented in

Chapter 4.

Ob jecti ve 3: To determi ne th e effect of tempera tu re on orex in neuron s

Orexin neuron activity promote s arousal , food intake and motivatcd behav ioral

responses. Fever and hyperthermia are assoc iated with behavioral depr ession, anorexia

and a lack o f motivation. Based on apossible involvcmentof KATP channels in neuronal

temperatur e-sensing, we decidedto test the effect oft emperature orio rex in neurons.

These data are presented in Chapter 5.



1.7 Objectives summary

The initial focus of my thesis invo lved the regulation of orex in and MCH neurons

by N/OFQ. Thi s is presented in chapters 2 and 3. respecti vely. The results of chapter 3

demonstrated a regulatory role of KATP channels in orexin neuron activity. Thi s resulted

in ani nvestigationo ft heeffectsofeellular metabo lismande nergy substrate (Chapter -l)

and ambient temperature (Chapt er 5)on orex in neuron s.
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Increased glucose is sensed by the pancreatic beta-cell and insulin is released in response.

The increase in extracellular glucose is transpo rted insidc the cell via glucose transporters

(GL UT) where it is ultimately metabolized to generate ATP. This i l ~creases the A1'1'/ADP

rat io which acts to close KA1'1'clianne ls. This leads to cellular depo'l ~ ri zation . activation

of voitage-ga ted calciumc hannels, calciumi nflllx and the calc ium-depe nde ntex ocytosis

of insulin . Adapted from (Miki and Seino, 2005) .
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(l' uhlishcd in thc, Jour na lof Ncuro phys iology)

Melanin- concentrating hormone (MC I1) neurons are located exclu sivel y within

the lateral hypothalamus/perifom ical area (LH/PFA) and zona incerta, Despite this

restr icted localization, MCIl ··containing fibers and MCI-Ireceptors (MC HI R) can be seen

in widespread regions throughout the centra l nervous system (Bittencourt et al.,

1992; llervie ueta l.,2000).Like lyowi ngtoitsbroaacentrald istriblltion, MC Hha sbeen

implicated in many physiological functions. For example. MCIl -deficient mice arc

hypophagic,lean (Shimadae t al.,1 998),h ypermetabolic:andre sistant to diet- induced

obesity (Kokkotou eta l., 2005). On the otber hand.ovcrexprcssion ofth ispeptide

generates susceptibility to obesity (Ludwig et al.. 100 1).-MCH has also been linked to

reward and addiction as well as stress and anxiety. MCII was recently shown to potentiate

coca i nc reward wh i l e both cocai ne- i nduced p l~ceprcference and locomotorsens i t i zat ion

were diminished in mice lacking MCH IR (Chun g et al., 2009). Further more, MCH has a

stimulatory cffect on the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrcnal axis (Kennedy ct al., 200 3) and

MCH antagonists act as potent anxiolytics 'when injected centrall y (Borowsky et aI.,

2002) . As increased MCH activity is assoc iated with obes ity. drug addiction and anxiety

disorders, it is important to recognize the endogenous factors that regulate these neurons.



Nocice ptinlorphanin FQ (N/OFQ) is the most recentl y discovered endogenous

opioid and binds to the nociceptin opioid peptid e (NO P) receptor whichi s expr essed

throughout the brain (Meunier et aI., 1995;Reinscheid ct aI., 1995). N/OFQ is a product of

preproN/OFQ ,whichis structurall yr elatedtoth e other opioidpreeursors,inparticular

preprodynorphin . Furthermore, the NOP receptor shares roughly 60% homology with the

classic u. fi and x opioid receptors. Despite such simiJarities, the NOP receptor does not

bind other endogenous opioids and N/OFQ has no signifieant affinity for the u. fi and x

receptors (Meunier, 1997). However, unlike other opioid family members, IOFQ has

been referred to as the brain's "anti-opioid" as it can diminish the rewarding vaJue of

various drugs of abuse including cocaine, amphetamine, morphin e and ethanol (Sakoor i

and Murph y, 2004;Kotlinska et aI., 2003;Ciccocioppo et aI., 2004) . N/OFQ peptide also

plays a role in feedin g (Stratford et al., 1997) andbchavioralresponsesto stress (Kostcr ct

al., 1999). Thus, many physiological functi ons ofN /OFQ overlap with those of the MCH

system. OP receptor expression has been demonstrated to exist within the LH/PFA and

zona incerta(N eal, Jr. et al., 1999a) and N/OFQ is co-expre ssed in orexin (hypocretin )

neurons (Maolood and Meister, 20 10) which are known to form synaptic appositions onto

MCH neurons (van den Pol et al., 2004), sugges ting that N/OFQ is released onto MCH

neurons. Howe ver, whether or how N/OFQ regulates MCH neurons is unknown .

Therefo re, the present study used conventional whole cell patch clamp recordin gs from

acute hypothalamic slices to investigate the cellular effect of N/OFQ on MCH neurons.



All experimen ts followed the guidelines set by the Canadian Council on Animal

Care and were approved by the Memorial Univers ity Institutional Animal Care

Committee. Male Sprague Dawley rats (60-7 0 g) were obtained from the breedin g colony

at Memoria l University.

2.2.1 Electrophysiolog y

Animals were deeply anesthetized with halothane, decapitated and brains were

quick ly removed. Coronal hypothalamic slices (250 urn) were sectioned using a

vibratome(Le ica). Sectioning took place in ice-cold artificial cerebrospina l tluid (ACSF)

com posed of (in mM): 126 NaCl, 2.5 KCI, 1.2 NaH2P04 , 1.2 MgCh , 25 NaHCOJ, 2

CaC I2, \ 0 glucose, pH 7.3-7.35. Following dissection, slices were incubated in ACSF at

32-35°C for 30-45 min, then at room temperature until recording. ACSF was

continuously bubbled with O2 (95%)/C0 2 (5%).

Conventional whole-cell patch-clamp recordings were performed 0 n brain sl ices

perfused with ACSF at 1.5-2 ml/min, 26°C, using a Multiclamp 700B amplifie r and

pClamp 9.2 software (Molecular Devices, Sunnyva le, CAl. The internal solution

conta ined (in mM): 123 K gluconate, 2 MgClz, 8 KCI, 0.2 EGTA, 10 HEPES, 4 Naj

ATP, 0.3 Na-GTP, pH 7.3-7.35. Biocytin (1-1. 5 mg/ml) was included in the internal

solution to label a subset of cells for post-hoc immu nohistochemicalphenotyping and

these sect ions were processed to visua lize biocytin, MCH and orexin-A (Fig. 2.1A, B,

orexin-Astaining nots hown). Targeted neurons, visualized using an infrared differential-

interference contrastm icroscope (Leica), werel ocated inth e LH,P FA or zona incerta.



Upon atta ining whole cell access , each neuron ' selectrophysiological characteristics were

observed byaserieso f3 00-ms hyperpolarizing(-200a nd -100 pA)and depolarizing ( 100

and 200 pA) current injections in current clamp mode. Cells that did not display voltage

responses typical of MC H neurons were not used in the present study. These include

spike adaptation upon positive current injection and a lack of spontaneous action

potent ials, Ihand rebound currents (Fig. 2. IC) (Eggermann etal. , 2003;Albertoe t al.,

2006) . During the course of the present experiments, 27 cells displaying characteristic

MCH electrophysiological propert ies were success fully filled with biocytin and identified

immun ohistochemically. Of these 27 cells, 26 were MCH-immun opositive suggesting

thatthed etection ofM CHneuronsb ased on electrophysiological criter ia is accurate

(96%) in our hands. All cells displaying the aforementioned electrophysiologicalcritcria

were thus included in the present study. The 300-ms current injectionsde scr ibed above

were also performed every 30 seconds on cells recorded in current clampt omonitorinput

resistance as well as action potent ial responses to positive current inject ions. As MCII

neurons rarely fire spontaneously in vitro (Eggermann et aI., 2003) ,a II analyses of action

poten tials represent responses to the 100 pA current injec tion. In some cases, durin g

N/OFQ application, the 300-ms current injections were insufficient to fire action

potentials in MCH neurons. For these cells, va lues of 0 Hz and 300 ms were given for

action potential frequency and latency, respectively. All voltage clamp experiments were

performed at a holdin g potent ial of -70 mY, with the exception of voltage ramps. To

determine the effect ofN/OFQ on current-voltage relationships, the membrane potenti al

was ramped from -140 to -20 mY (600 ms) in the absence and presence ofN/O FQ. To

measure calcium currents, MCH neurons were first identified by their



electro phys iolog ical characteristics usingth e aforementi oned internal and ACSF

so lutions . When an MCH neuron was obtained, the pipette was care fully removed from

the cell and the ACSF was switched to one conta ining (in mM): 100 NaC I, 40 TEA-CI,

2.5 KC I, 2 MgCI2, 5 BaCI2, 10 HEPES, 10 Glucose, 0.001 tetrodotoxin (TTX). The same

ce ll was the n re-patched using an internal solutio n containing (in mM ): 120 CsC I, I

MgCh , 10 HEP ES, 5 EGTA, 4 Mg-ATP, 0.5 Na2-GTP. In vo ltage clam p mod e, vo ltage

ste ps ( 100 ms) from -80 to 0 mV were applied every 5 seco nds to activate vo ltage -

depend ent ca lcium channels. Ce lls in wh ich a significant ca lcium current rund own was

obse rved we re not included for ana lys is.

Immunohistochemical phenotypin g was performed as previously described (Alberto

et aI., 2006). Immediately following recordin g, the 250 lUTI sections were fixed in either 4%

paraformaldehydeor I0%formalinfo r >18 hoursat4 °C before being washed(3x 10-15

minutes) in 0.1 M PBS. Sections were incubated with a cocktail of goat anti-orexi n A

( I:2,000; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and rabbit anti- MCH ( I:2000;

Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Belmont, CA, USA) primary antibodies for 3 days at 4 °C. Sect ions

were then washed in PBS and incubat ed in a cocktail ofCy3 -conj ugated donkeya nti-goat,

Cy2-conj ugated donkey anti-rabbit and streptavidin-conj ugated AMCA ( I:500; Jackson

ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, USA) seco ndary antibodies for 3 hours at room

temperature. All antibodies were diluted in 0.1 M PBS with 0.05% triton X- I00.

Sections were washed, mounted,co vers lipped and visualized using a fluorescence

microscope to detect MCH (Cy2), Orexin-A (Cy3) and biocytin (AMCA).



2.2.3 Data ana lysi s

Action potentia l frequency, memb rane potent ial and holdin g currentwere

measured using Clampfit 9.2 (Molec ular Device s; Sunnyvale, CA l. Data are expressed as

mean ± S.E.M. The statistical tests used included one-way ANOYA with Dunn ett' s post

test fo r mult iple group comparisons and paired or unp aired Student t-te sts for two-group

comparisons. A value of p < 0.05 wa s considered significant. The report ed n-values for

all the electrophys iology data throu ghout this entire thesis rep resent the number of ce lls

recorded which is not necessarily the same as the numb er of anima ls used . Although

mul tiple expe riments were sometimes ca rried out from different slices from the same

anima l, in no case did a single animal contr ibute to all n-values fora parti cular

experiment set.

2.2.4 Drugs

1000 x frozen aliquots of drugs were thawed and dilut ed with ACS F to their fina l

concentration immediate ly pr ior to experimentat ion . TTX was obta ined from Alom one

Labs (Jeru sa lem, Israel) and picrotoxi n (PTX) was obtained from Sigma-Aldr ich (St.

Louis, MO ). N/OFQ ( 1- 13)NH" UFP- I0 I, tert iapin Q and glibenclamide were obta ined

from Tocr is Bioscience (Ellisville, MO ). N/OFQ ( 1-13)N H, is a bioac tive metabolit e o f

N/OFQ and was used in the present study as a potent NOP receptor ago nist. N/OFQ (1

13)NH, is referr ed to as N/OFQ throu ghout the Results section.



We first reasoned that if MCH neuron s are influenced by N/OFQ, a response

should be elici ted by bath applicati on of I f1MN/OFQ as this concentrat ion was shown to

induce a near-maximal inhibit ion of neighbourin g orex in neurons (Xie et aI., 2008),

Using current clamp recordin gs, we found that N/OFQ (I f1M, 2-4 minute s) resulted in

the reversible hyperpolarization of MC H neuron s (2 1.3 ± 2.2 mY, n = 4, Fig. 2.2A, 13).

Thi s effect was accompan ied by a significant decrea se in input resistance (Fig. 2.2C).

suggestive of postsynaptic channel activation. Upon injection 0 f IOOpA-stepcurrents.

firing frequencie s were significan tly lower and latencies to fire were significantl y longer

duringN /OFQ application (Fig . 2.20 , E).

To investigate the mechanism of inhibition, the N/OFQeffect was examined in

voltage clam p mode at a holding potential of -70 mY. N/OFQ (2-4 minut es) induced a

reversible outward current in all MCH neurons tested in aco ncentration-dependent

manner (ECso = 50.7 nM, Fig. 2.38). An N/OFQ concentra tion of 0.3 f1M, which induced

a robust effect , was used for the remainder of the study unless otherwise noted. The

N/O FQ-induced current was insensitive to lTX (Fig. 2.3A, n = 4), suggesting a direct

postsynaptic effect. Outward current s also persisted in the presence of the GAI3AA

blocker picrotoxin (50 f1M,n = 8). When slices were pre-exp osed (> 5 min) to I f1M

UFP- IOI (Gompf et aI., 2005), a peptide antago nist of the NOP receptor with a high

affinity and selectivityov er class ico pioid recept ors (Calo et al., 2005), N/OFQ'seffect

was significantly attenu ated (n = 4; Fig. 2.3C, D). These data suggest that N/OFQ acts

postsynap tically at NOP receptors to hyperpolarize MCH neurons.



Addit ional studies were carried out to determ ine the effector channel(s) involved

in N/OF Q-induced hyperpolar ization. The voltage ramp protocol reveal ed an N/OFQ-

induced steady-state current with inward rectification that reversed near the potassium

equilibrium potenti al (Fig. 2.4A, B). These are the characteris tics of inwardly rectifying

potassium channels; i.e. ATP-sensitive potassium (KATP) or G-protein dependent

inwardly rect ifying potassium (GIRK) channels. Thus, we decid ed to examin e N/OFQ' s

cffect inthepresence of glibencl amide(0.2fjM)ortertiapinQ(O.1 fjM),bl ockers of

KATP and GlRK channels, respectively. Pretreatment with glibenclamide (> 5min) at a

concentration shown to be effective at blocking KATP channel s in the same hypoth alamic

preparation (Parsons and Hirasawa, 2010a) did not preventthe effect( n =3 ;Fig2.4C,E).

However, in slices pre-exposed to tertiapin Q (> 5 min), N/OFQ's effect on MCH neurons

was significantly attenuated (n = 7; Fig. 2.4D, E). We also found that N/OFQ (I fjM, 30s)

reversibly inhibit s voltage-gated calcium current s in MCH neurons (Fig . 2.4F, G). Thus,

N/OFQ's effect on MCH neurons involves the activation ofGIRK, but not KAT P,

channels as well as the inhibition of voltage-gated calcium chan nels.

Orexin neurons form direct appositions with MCH neurons (van den Pol et aI.,

2004) and co-express dynorphin (Chou et aI., 200 1) and N/OFQ (Mao lood and Meister,

20 10),s uggesting thata llof these peptidesare likely releasedo nto MC H neurons. lthas

been shown that orex in and dynorphin have direct excita tory and inhibitory effects on

MCHneurons, respectivel y.lnterestingly,th ed ynorph in effectd esensitizes over repeated

applications whereas the orexin effect does not (Li and van den Pol,2 006). Therefo re, it

was of interest to determin e whether the inhib itory effect of N/OFQ also desensitizes and

whether the effects of dynorphin and N/OFQ share the same pathway. N/OFQ was



appli ed three times to the same cell for 30 seconds each with a 10-15 minut e wash in

between applications to allow each response to return to baseline. The amplitude of the

outward current s in MCH neurons were attenuated with repeated applications to the same

hypothalamic section (Fig. 2.5A, B, n = 4). Furthermore, when dynorphin (40 flM) was

tested in the presence ofN/OFQ ( I - 10 flM), the dynorphin effect was largely attenuated

(Fig. 2.5C-E) . These result s demonstrate that the N/OFQ effect desensitizes and occludes

theresponsivene ss ofMCHneuronst o dynorphin.

The present study demon strates that N/OFQ can directly act as a powerful

inhibit or of the MCH system by activating GIRK channels, which may be a cellular

mechani sm underlyin g N/OFQ's anti-reward and/o r anxiolytic effect s. Previously

reported cellular effect s ofN /OFQ in various brain regions include the activation ofa

barium- sensitive inwardl y-recti fying potassium current (Connor et al., 1996b;Vaughan

and Christie, 1996;Vaughan et al.,1 997;Madamb a et al.,J999), suggestive of either

G IRK or KATP channel s. The NOP receptor can couple to either GIRK (Ikeda et al.,

1997) or KATP current s (Armstead, 1999). The present study, by using specific blockers

of these two channels, provides definitive evidence for the involvement ofGIRK and not

KATP channels in N/OFQ's inhibitory effect on MCH neurons. In add ition, N/OFQ was

found to inhibit voltage-gated calcium currents. Although we cannot rule out an effect on

other ionic current s known to be modul ated by N/OFQ such as BK and delayed rectifier

currents (Chin et al., 2002 ;Qu et al.,2 007a), weconclude that the majo rityof the



channel activit y.

Due to the widespread expression of N/OFQ in the brain (Neal, Jr . et aI., 1999b) ,

the source(s) ofN /OFQ release onto MCH neurons remain s elusive . One likely candidate

is from neighbouring orexin neurons because these neurons co-expres s N/OFQ (Ma olood

and Meister , 20 10) and form direct appos itions with MCH neuron s (van den Pol et aI.,

2004). For simplicity, these neuron s will be referred to aso rexin neuronsd espite the fact

that virtually all of them co-expre ss the endogenous kappa receptora gonistd ynorphin

(Chou et aI., 2001) as well as N/OFQ. Orexin and dynorphin have direct excitatory and

inhibit ory effects on MCH neuron s, respectivel y, which is a rare case whe re the

postsynaptic cell exhibit s opposing responses to two co-tran smittedneuropeptide s(Li and

van den Pol, 2006) . Interestingly, the excitatory effect of orexin does not desensitize as

fast as the inhibitory effect of dynorphin. When both peptid esare applied as a coc ktail,

the inhibit ory effect prevails initially but the cockta il becomes excitatory after repeated

applications, reflecting the dimini shed responsivene ss to dynorphin (Li and vanden Pol,

2006). Inthe present study, we demonstrate that N/OFQ also has an inhibit ory but

desensitizing effect. Therefore, it holds true that the non-desen sitizing effect of orexin is

likelyt od omin atefollowin gprolongedrelease ofthepeptidetri ofrom orexinneurons(Li

and van den Pol,2006). Furthermore, the inhibitory effect ofN /OFQ occludes the effect

of dynorphin, suggesting that these two opioids activate a common inhibit ory pathway in

MCHneurons.lnall,thepresent study andthat ofLietal(LiandvandenPol, 2006)



demonstrate that the orexi n-to-MCH synapse make s for an exce llent mode l to study the

complexities of peptide co-transmission.

Ample ev idence suggests that N/OFQ has a significant inhibitory influence on

both anx iety-a nd addiction-related behaviours. Deletion of the N/OFQgene increases

anxiety- like behaviours(Koster etal., 1999) whereas activation of the NO P receptor has

ananxiolyticeffect(Gav iolie ta l.,2002;Griebeletal.,1999;Jencke tal., 1997;Jencket

al.,2 000 ;Vartye tal.,2 005).N /OFQ also abolishes the conditioned place preference and

behavioural sensitization associate d with a number of drugs of abuse (Sakoori and

Murphy, 2004;Kot linska et aI., 2003 ;Ciccocio ppo et aI., 2004). On the other hand, MCH

promotes both anxiety and addiction (Boro wskye ta l.,2 002;Chaki et al., 2005;Gcorgcscu

et al., 2005;Smith et al., 2006;Roy et al., 2006;Smith et al., 2006;Chung et al.,2 009).

Therefo re, a robust inhibition of MCH neurons by N/OFQ demonstrated by the present

data may represent a centra l mechanism by which N/OFQ attenuates anxiety and

In contras t, both MCH (Qu et al., 1996;Gomori et al., 2003) and N/OFQ (Polidori

etal. ,2 000;Stratford eta l., 1997) have beens hown toi nducefoodi ntake, which appears

inconsistent with our finding. However, N/OFQ' s orex igenic effec t may be site specific,

as iocaii nject ions into theventromedial (Stratfordeta l., I997) or arcuate nuclei of the

hypothalamu s (Polidori et al., 2000) or the nucleus accumbens sheII (Stratfordet al.,

1997) produces clear hyperphagia whereas no significant effect on feed ing is seen

followi ng N/OFQ injections into the paraven tricular nucleus of the hypothalamu s or the



central nucleus of the amygda la (Polidori et aI., 2000) . As the NO P receptor is comm only

coup led to inhibitory Gilo proteins (Hawe s et aI., 1998),itislikelythatthehyperphagic

effect of intraventri cu lar N/OFQ (Polidori et aI., 2000) is a summed product of its

inhibi tory actions on many cell groups and systems, whic h does not necessarily mimi c the

pattern of endogenous peptide release. As N/OFQ inhibits two major appetite-s timulating

neurons of the LHIPFA, namely orex in (Xie et al., 2008) and MCH neuron s (thi s study),

this raises a possibilit y that the local action of N/OFQ within this area may not result in

hyperphagia .

The present study demon strates that N/OFQ is a potent inhibitor of MCH neurons.

This inhibition results from a NOP- mediated activation ofGI RK channels and inhibit ion

of voltage-gated calci um currents. A N/OFQ -MCH interaction may playa role in the

control ofanxiety-likebe haviour sa ndan individ ual' sv ulnerability to addic tion.
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Figure 2.11dentification of MCH neuron s in vitro . A-B: Post-hoc

immunohistochemistry showi ng co-localization of biocytin (A) and MCH (B) following

whole-cell recording with a pipette solution conta ining biocytin. Arrowheads point to the

recorded cell. C: Typica l electrophysio logical response of an MCH neuron to

hyperpolarizing and depo larizing current injectio ns. MCHneuronsare characterizedbya

lack of spontaneous activity (filled arrowhead), h- (hollow arrowhead) and rebound

currents (hollow arrow) . Upon positive current injection, MCH neurons display spike

adaptation (asterisk) .





Figure 2.2 N/ OFQ hyperp ola rizes Me H neurons . A : Representative current clamp

trace from an MCH neuron hyperpolari zing in response to bath applicati on ofN /OFQ ( I

flM).V erticallinesd enote responsestoa series of currentinjections(- 200to +200pAin

100pA increment s, 300 ms each) applied ever y 30 seconds. Lowerpanel: Expanded

traces are taken durin gthe +lOO-pA current injection from the correspondin gtimep oints

in the upper panel. B: Resting membran e potential is significantl yh yperpolarizedby

N/OFQ (n = 4) . C: Input resistance is significantly reduced by N/OFQ (n = 4). D-E : In

responsetoa +IOOpAcurrentinjection,actionpote ntialfrequency(D) and latency to fire

an action potenti al (E) decreases and increase s, respectiv ely, durin g N/OFQ application (n

= 4). * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.0 I.
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Figu re 2.3 N/O FQ induc es a NO P recept or-m ed iated outwa rd current in M eH

neur ons. A : Representative voltage clamp trace of an MCH neuron displaying a TTX·

insensitive outward current in response to N/OFQ. B: Concentration-response curve of

N/OFQ's effect on MCH neurons reveals an ECso of 50.7 nM. Numbers in brackets

represent the cell number for each concentration. C, D: The N/OFQ effec t (n = 8) is

significantly inhibited by prior exposure to the NO P receptor antagonist UFP-I OI (0 =4) .

··· p < O.OOI.
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Fig ure 2.4 N/OFQ activates G-p rotei n dependen t inwa rd ly rect ifying potassiu m

(G IRK) cha nnels in MC lt neu ron s. A: Current responses to voltage ramp s before

(contro l; CT L) and during N/OFQ (0.3 ~M) applicat ion. B: Subtraction of the CTL from

N/OFQ response in A reveals a N/OFQ-induced current with inward rectific ation that

reverses near the equilibrium potential for potassium . C: N/OFQ-induced outward

current s in MClt neuron s persist in the presence of the KATP channel blocker

glibenclamide. D:The GIRK channel blocker tertiapin Q inhibits N/OFQ-induced

outward currents in MCH neurons . Scale bars apply to C and D. E: Groupe d data showing

a significant altenuation of the N/OFQ effect (n = 8) on MCH neurons in slices ex posed

to tert iapin Q (TQ, n = 7) but not glibenc lamide (Glib, n = 3). F-G: N/OFQ ( I ~M)

inhibits voltage-gatedcalcium ctirrents in MCH neurons( n=6).** p < O.OI,*** p <

O.OOI,n .s.n on-significant.



Figurc2.5N/OFQcffcctdcscnsit izcsandoccludcsdynorphincffcet. A:

Representative experiment showing the response of an MCH neuron to three 30-s

applications of N/OFQ (0.3 ~M). The start of each application is denoted by an arrow . B:

Average peak outward currents for the 1", 2"dand 3'd N/OFQ applications (n = 4). The

magnitud e of the N/OFQ-induced current decre ases with repeated applications. C-E :

Dynorphin induces an outward current in MCH neurons (n = 4) that is significantly

occluded by prior induction of a maximal N/OFQ ( I - I0 ~M)·mediated outward current

(n =6 ). *p <0 .05, **p <0.01.



INDUCED BY NOCICEPTIN/ORPHANIN FQ

(Manuscript in preparation)

Nocice ptin/orphaninFQ(N/OFQ)is the most recently discove rede ndoge nous

opioid (Meunier et al., 1995;Reinscheid et al., 1995). Noc iceptin binding to its Gilo'

coupled nociceptin opioid peptide (NOP) receptor typically results in cellul ar inhibition

via potassium channel activationa ndlorc alcium current inhibition. Structurally, the NOP

receptor is close st to the x opioid receptor, although NOP does notbind to either the 11. 8

or x receptors with any significant affi nity and is the only endogenouso pioid known that

binds to the NO P receptor (Meunier, 1997). N/OFQ act ions at the NO P recepto r have

been implicated in a wide range of physio logica l and behaviouraI functions including the

Central N/OFQ inject ions have been consistently shown to increase food intake ,

despite the inhibitory nature of the pept ide-receptor interaction. Hyperph agia can result

from N/OFQ injection into the ventricles (Pomoni s eta l., 1996), arcuatenucleus (Polidori

eta l.,2000),v entromedia l nucleus or nucleus acc umbens shell (Stratford et al. ,1 997).

These experiments have lead to the characterization ofN/OFQ asa n orexigenicp eptide

with its effects being attributed to a net inhibitory effect on neurons containing catabolic

peptid es such as POMe (Polidori et aI., 2000). However , NOP receptor knockout animals



have little alterations in their hour-t o-hour ad libitum food intake(Farhang eta l.,2 0 10)

suggest ing that thero leofN/OFQ in feed ing regulation may not be so elear.

The lateral hypothalamus/perifornical area (LH/P FA)has longb een regardeda sa

critica l brain region involved in motivated behavioural responses,ineluding feeding

(Ste llar, J 994). The discovery of two peptidergic systems with cell bodies residing more-

or-less exelusively within this region, namelyth e orexins (Sakurai et al. , 1998;deL eeea

L. et al., J998) and melanin-c oncentrating hormone (MCH) (Bittencourt et aI., 1992). has

initiated a vast amount of research on the roles of these peptide s in energy homeostasis

and reward . Both orexi n (Sakurai et aI., 1998) and MCH (Qu et al., I996 ;Go mori et al.,

2003) stimulate feeding when injected centrally and orexin (Hara et aI., 200 1) and MCH

(Shimada et aI., 1998) knockout animals are hypophagie. Despite eating less, orexin

knockout animals develop late-onset obesity , demonstrating 0 rexin' s additional role in the

stimulation of energy expenditure (Suteliffe and de Lecea, 2000). In contrast, MCIJ

knockout mice are both hypophagic and lean (Shimadae ta l., 1998). Both orexin and

MCH neurons promote reward-related behavioural responses (Harris et aI., 2005 ;Chung

eta l., 2009) which appear to inelude palatable food intake (Zheng et al., 2007;Morens et

aI., 2005) . In Chapter 2, we have shown (Parsons and Hirasawa, 20 lOb) that N/OFQ

induces ap otent andreversible inhibitoryeffect onM CHneuronsthat relies upon the

activation ofG-protein dependent inwardly rectifying potassium (G IRK) channels while

the identit y ofthe effector channelmediatingth e inhib itory effect on orexi n neuro ns (Xie

et al., 2008) has yet to be confirmed . Despite the known inhibitory effect ofN /OFQ on

these two feeding-stimulatory peptides, the effec t ofN /OFQ actions within the LlII PFA



The present study first tested the effect of intra- LIIIPFA N/OFQ on food intake in

the rat. As the majority of studies testing the effect ofN/OFQ on feeding use rats

(Pomo nisetal., 1996; Polidori et aI., 2000 ;Stratford et aI., 1997) we also used rats to

repl icate the work ofX ie et al (2008), which was conducted in mice . We further

investigated the underlying mechanism mediating N/OFQ-induced orexin inhibition .



All experim ents followed the guide lines set by the Canadia n Council on Animal

Care and were approved by the Memor ial University Institutional Animal Care

Committee. Male Sprague Dawley rats were obtained from the breed ing co lony at

Memoria l University.

3.2 .1 Surgery and behavio ura l testing

Male-Sprague Dawley rats (250-300g) were anesthetized with isotlu rane (4%

induction, 2% maintenance). A unilateral stainless-stee l guidecannula(22-gauge; .028"

0 0 , .022" 10) was implanted into the right LH/PFA using the following co-ordinates (in

mm): -2.9 AP and -1.2 ML with respect to bregma and 2.5 dorsal to the intera ural line.

Ca nnulae were fixed in place with skull screws and dental cement. Animals were given 5-

7 days to recover from surgery before experimentat ion. All animals had ad libitum access

to standa rd lab chow and water with the exce ption of testing days . On test days, chow was

removed at 9:00 am and animals were given sucrose food pellets without chow (dustless

precisionpellets, F0021,B io-Serv) at 1:00 pm. Animals were given an injection of either

N/OFQ or saline targeted to the LH/P FA immediately preced ing the presentat ion of the

food pellets. Injections (500 nl) took place over 60 seconds via an injection cannula

connected to a Hamilton syringe and cannulae were left in place for an addi tional 30-60

seco nds to ensure proper diffusion at the injection site. The amount ofp ellet intake was

meas ured one and three hours later and anima ls were then given theirr egular chow

overn ight. Overnight chow intake (from 4:00 prn to 9:00 am) was measured. The second

test day, which was separated from the first by a non-experimental day where lab chow



and water were available ad libitum, was identical to the first except animals received the

N/OFQorsa line inje ction they did not rece ive on the first test day. Theorderof

inje ctions was alternated from animal to animal.

After experime ntation, animals were euthanized with CO2, brains were removed,

frozen and cut at 40 flm on a cryostat. Injection sites were confirmed bya500 nl injection

of blue dye (4% pontamin e sky blue) , followin g normal infusion procedur es, immediately

after C0 2 and prior to removal of the brain. Placement s that fell within and outside the

LH/P FA were determi ned blindly and only those animals rece iving injectionsintothe

LH/P FA were included in the experimental group for analysis.

3.2 .2 Electro phys iology

Anim als (60-70g) were deeply anesthetized with halothane, decapitated and brains

were quickly removed. Coro nal hypothalamic slices (250 urn) were sectioned using a

vibratome (Leica). Sectioning was performed in ice-co lda rtificiaIc erebr ospinaltluid

(ACSF) composed of (in mM): 126 NaCl, 2.5 KCI, 1.2 NaH2P04 , 1.2 MgCI2, 25

Na IlCO }, 2 CaC I2, 10 glucose, pH 7.3-7.35. Follow ing dissection, slices were incuba ted

in ACSF at 32-35 °C for 30-45 min, then at room temperature until record ing. ACSF was

continu ously bubb led with 0 2 (95%)/C 0 2 (5%).

Conventional whole-cell patch-clamp recordin gs were performe d 0 n brain slices

perfused with ACSF at 1.5-2 ml/min, 26°C, using a Multicl amp 700B amplifier and

pClamp 9.2 software (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CAl. Different conventional whole

cell internal solutions were used in the present study and contained (in mM ): 123 K-

gluconate (or 123 KCI for high-chlorid e internal), 2 MgCI2, 8 KCI, 0.2 EGTA , 10



HEPES,4 Na,-ATP, 0.3 Na-GTP. Another conventi onal whole cell solution used in the

present study consisted of (in mM): 120 K-gluconate, I NaC I, 1 MgCI" I CaC I" 10

HEPES, 10 EGTA, 3 K,ATP . For perforated patch recordings, nystatin (0.45 mg/ml) and

pluron ic acid were dissolved in DMSO and added to an intemal solution that contained

the following: 120 K-gluconate, 5 MgCI2, 10 EGTA, 40 HEPES. KOH was added to a ll

internal solutions until a pH of 7.1-7.35 was reached. Biocyt in (1- 1.5 mg/ml ) was

inciudeddailyt o label a subset of cells for post-hoc immunohistochemicalphenotyping

and these sections were processed to visualize biocyti n, MCH and orex in-A. Targeted

neurons inciuded large cell-bodies neurons (> 10 11mdiameter) located in the LH/PFA,

visualized using an infrared-differential interference contrast microscope. Upon attaini ng

whole cell access, each neuron ' s electrophysiological characteristicswereobservedby a

seriesof3 00-ms hyperpolariz ing (-200 and - 100 pA) and depolarizing ( 100 and 200 pA)

current inject ions in current ciamp mode. Cells that did not display voitageresponses

typical of orexin neurons were not used in the present study. These inciudea lacko fs pike

ada ptat ion upon positive curre nt injec tion and the presence of spontaneous action

potenti als, Ihandre boundc urrents(Fig. 3.1)(Egge rmann et al., 2003;Alberto et al., 2006).

All cells displaying the aforementioned electrophysiologica lc riteria were thus included in

the present study. All voltage ciamp exper iments were performed at a hold ing potential of

-70 mY, with the exception of voitage ramps. To determine the effec t ofN /OFQ on

curre nt-vo ltage relationships, the membrane potential was ramped from -140 to -20 mV

(600 ms) in the absence and presence ofN /OFQ. Miniature excitatory postsynaptic

currents (m EPSCs) were recorded with tetrodotoxin (TTX , 1 11M) and picro tox in (PTX ,

50 11M) added to the ACSF .



See secti on 2.2.2fordetails.lnagreementwithpreviousworkfrom our lab

(Alb erto et aI., 2006;Parso ns and Hirasawa, 20 103), we found that we could reli abl y

identifyorexin neuron s based on electrophys iologica l charact eristics (Fig. 3. 1).

3.2.4 Data analysis

Membrane potential and holdin g current were measured usin g C lampfit 9.2

(M olecul ar Device s; Sunnyva le, CAl and miniatur e excitatory postsynapti c potenti al s

(m EI'S Cs) were analyzed using MiniAnal ysis (Sy naptoso ft; Decatur , GA). Data are

expressed as mean ± S.E.M. The statistica l tests used included one-way ANOV A with

Dunn ett ' sposttest formultiple groupcomp arisons andpaired andunpaired Stud entt-

tests for two-group compari sons. Kolm ogorov -Srnirnov tests wer e used to generate

cumul ativ e distributions and to determin e whether N/OFQ had any effect on m EI' SC

inter-even t interval or amplitud e in sing le cell s. A value ofp <O .05 was con sidered

significant.

3.2.5 Drugs

Fore lectrophys iologyexperiments, l OOOxfl'Ozena Jiquotsof drugs we re thawed

and d iluted with ACSF to their final concen trat ion imm ediately prior to experimentation .

TT X was obtai ned from Alomone Labs (Jeru salem , Israel) and PTX was obtai ned from

Sigm a-Aldri ch (St. Loui s, MO). N/OF Q (1-1 3)NIh, UFP- IOI, terti ap in Q and

gJibenciamide were obtained from Tocris Bioscienc e (Ellisville, MO) . N/OFQ ( 1-13)NH2



is a bioactive metabolite ofN/OF Q and was used in the present study as a NO P receptor

agon ist. N/OF Q ( 1-13)NH2is referred to as N/OFQ throughout the Result s section.

3.3.1 Effect of intra LH /I'FA N/OFQ on palatable food intake

We first investigated the effec t of intra-Ll-l/Pf'A infusions of N/OFQ on food

intake. As orexin and MCH neurons are implicated in palatable feeding (Zheng et al.,

2007;Morense ta l.,2 005) , we measured thei ntake of palatablefood pellets as we ll as

overn ight labc howi ntake.F urthermore, asa unilatera l lesiono f the latera l hYPolhalamus

has been reported to decrease feeding (Grossman and Grossman, 1982;Gold, 1966), our

studies were carried out using unilateral injections ofN/OFQ in the LH/PFA. N/O FQ was

i njectedata dose( I OnmoI/0.5 ~ I) shown toi ncrease feed ingwheni njected into the

ventromedial nucleus or nucleu s acc umbens shell (Stratford et al., 1997). We found that

unilateral N /OFQ injections into the LH/PFA resulted in a significant reduction in pellet

intake over the firsth our (Fig. 3.2A,t = 2.81, p <0 .05,n = 6)b utn otbyth e thi rdh our

(Fig. 3.2A, t =2 .37, p > 0.05, n =6)and there wa sn o effect on overnight chowintake

(Fig. 3.2I3,t =0.43,p > 0.05, n =6), suggesting that the hypophagic effect ofa unilateral

intra· LH/PFA N/OFQ injection is tem porary. Injections that were dete rmined blindly to

fali outside ofth e LH/P FA didnotr esult in the hypophagia that was observed for co rrect

placements (t = 1.12, p > 0.05, n = 4). Thus, the local action of N /OFQ within the

LH/P FA induces temporary hypophagiarather thanth eh yperphagia typically associated

with central N/OFQ inject ions. As unilateral N/OFQ infusions significantly inhibited food

intake , bilateral injections were not investigated.



3.3.2 N/OFQ effect on ratorexin neu ron s

Two major feeding-stimulatory peptides resid ing within the LH/PFA include the

orexins and MCH. N/OFQ inhibit s rat MCH neurons via GIRK channel activation

(Parsons and Hirasawa, 20 1Ob) while the inhibi tory effect of N/O FQ in orexin neu rons

was investigated in mice (Xie et al., 2008). As the majority of food intake studies

including this one util ize rats. we wanted to dctermi ne whether orexin inhibition by

N/OFQ extends to rats and if so. the mechan ism by which it occurs. Using patch clamp

recordin gs from hypothalamic slices from male Sprague-Dawley rats. we tested N/OFQ at

0.3 11M. a concentration that was shown to elicit a half-maximal response in orex in

neurons in transgenic orexin/EG FP C57 mice (Xie et al., 2008). We found that this

conce ntration induced a robust and consistent effect in rat orexin neurons and was used

throughout the present study linless otherwise noted. N/OFQ (2-5 minutes) induced a

long- lasting hyperpolarization in orexin neurons (15.6 ± 0.7 m v , n =4 . Fig. 3.3A).

agreeing with the work of Xie et al (Xie et al., 2008). To investigate the mechanism of

inhibition. we exami ned N/OFQ's effect in orex in neurons that were vo ltage clamped at -

70 mY. N/OFQ (2-5 minutes) induced an outward current in all orex in neurons tested (n =

26. Fig. 3.3B). Outward currents were similar regardless of the conve ntiona l whole cell

internal solution used (p > 0.05) and data were grouped together (Fig. 3.4). The effect of

N/OFQ was TTX -insensitive (without TTX . 35.8 ± 3.0 pA. n = 19; with TTX. 36 .4 ± 2.2

pA. n = 7) and persistent as currents were never found to return to baselinee ven hours

following agonist washout. This is in contra st to Xie et al (2008) who. despite reportin g a

long-lasting effec t. found that membrane potential und cell excitab ility inm ouse orexin

neurons recovered roughly 20 minutes following the washout ofN /OFQ. To determ ine



whether reversible responses could be induced in rat orexin neurons, we briefly applied

N/OFQ using a flow-pip ette. Reversible responses were observed with short ( 1-5 second)

N/OFQ applications (0.6 flM) and mult iple responses could be observed in the same cell.

However, appli cations of 30 seconds orl onger were found toinduce a persistent outward

current (Fig. 3.3C). Thus, the length ofN /OFQ exposure to hypothalamic slices

deterrnines whether ap ersistent orreversibleinhibitory currenti si nduced in rat orexin

neurons. The involvement of the NOP receptor is suggested bya significant attenuationo f

the outward current in slices that were pre-treated (>5 minutes) with the selective (Ca lo et

aI., 2005) competitive NO P receptor antagonist UFP- I01 (Fig. 3.3 D, F). UFP- I0 I was

applied at the same concentration ( I flM) that was found to significantly attenuate

N/OFQ' s effect in MCH neurons from the same preparation (Parsons and Hirasawa,

20 10b).C urrents were also significantly attenuated by postsynaptic loadin g of the non

hydrolysable GDP analogue GDPpS (Fig. 3.3E, F). The classic opioid receptors were not

involved as outward currents persisted in naloxone (Fig. 3.3F) .T hus,th e orexin neuron

response to N/OFQ involves NOP receptor and G-protein activation.

Next, we asked what ionc hannel(s) mediate the response of orexinn euronsto

N/OFQ. Results from the study by Xie et al (2008 ) suggest that activa tion of a potassium

current may contribute to the postsynaptic effect. In our hands, vo ltage ramp s revealed

that N/OFQ indeed induced an outward current that reversed near the theoretical

potassium equilibrium potential of - 104.1 mY. The reversal potent ial of the response was

significantly depolarized when the potassium concentrationi n the bath was increased

four-fold (Fig. 3.5A-B). We then tested the effect of N/OFQ in the presence of potassium

channel blockers. N/OFQ responses were inhibited by barium (Fig. 3.5C, F), sugges ting



the invo lvement of a barium- sensitive inwardly-rectifying potassium channel. These

include G-protein dependent inwardly rect ifying potass ium (GIRK) and ATP-sensitive

potassium (KATP) channels which can be blocked using tertiapin Q and glibenciamide,

respective ly. Outwa rd currents still persisted in the presence (>5 minutes) of tertiapin Q

(Fig . 3.5, F) at a concentration shown to attenuate N/OFQ -induced responses in MCH

neurons in the same slice preparation (Chapter 2) . Rather, we found that blocking KATP

channels with glibenclamide abolished the N/OFQ response in orexin neurons (Fig . 3.5E,

F), implicating KATP, and not GIRK, channels as the effector channel. To furthe r test a

KATP channel invo lvement in the response, we bath applied diazoxide (200-500 flM) to

open KATP channels. As expected (Parsons and Hirasawa, 20 lOa), this resulted in an

outward curren t inorexin neurons (data not shown). Thee ffectof diazox idesignificantly

occ luded that ofN /OFQ (Fig. 3.5G) . As KATP channels are regulated by the level of

intrace llular ATP (Nic hols, 2006), we also confirmed the presence of an N/O FQ-ind uced

outwa rd current in orexin neurons using nystatin-based perforated patch recordingst o

maintain intrinsic intrace llular ATP levels (n=4) . Despite the KATP-dependen t nature of

the outward current, the persistent N/OFQ effect co uld not be reversed by addi tional

glucose from 10 to 15 mM (n = 3; Fig. 3.5H). Thus, N/OFQ induces a persistent

activa tion of KATP channels in orexin neurons that cannot be reversed by increasing the

amount of ext racellular glucose. This is in contras t to the transient GIRK-dependent

inhibition that N/OFQ was found to exert on neighbouring MCH neurons (chapter 2)

(Parsons and Hirasawa 2010b).

The NOP receptor is coupled to Guo proteins and is typically linkedtoadenylyl

cyc lase inhibition (Meuniereta l., 1995;Reinscheid et al. , 1995), suggesting thatPK A-



induced activation of KATP channel s (Se guin et aI., 1999) is not a likely mechan ism of

N/OFQ's effect in orexin neurons . On the other hand , N/OFQ has previously been shown

to activate PKC (Lou et a I., 1997), and PKC can activate KATP channel s throu gh the

phosphorylation ofa conserved threonine residue in theirpore-forming subunit s (Light et

aI., 2000). Thus, we examined the role of PKC in the present response by using the PKC

inhibitor calph ostin C. In calphostin C-treated slices ( 100 nM, >60 minute s), N/OFQ

inducedasignificantlya ttenuatedo utward current (Fig.3 .5I-J)s ugges ting at least a

part ial role of PKC. Together , these data suggest that N/OFQ inhibits orex in neurons

through a PKC-dependent acti vation of KATP channels.

The work by Xie et al (2008) also demonstrated a synaptic effect ofN/OFQ on

mouse orexin neuron s. Thus, we conducted experiments in the rat to determin e whether

N/OFQ also has an inhibitory effect on excitatory synaptic transmission in the rat. We

found no significant overall effect ofN /OFQ on mEPSC inter-event interval or amplitude

in orex in neuron s (Fig. 3.6). However , using Kolmogorov-Smimov statistics, we found

that 2 of the 8 cells tested (25%) did show a significant and reversibledecreaseinmEPSC

inter-ev ent interval but not amplitude. Thus, the presynaptic modulationo fo rex in

neuron s by N/OFQ appear s to be more pronounced in the mouse comp ared to the rat.



Different brain regions vary in their sensit ivity to theh yperph agice ffecto f

N/OFQ. The present study demonstrates the first region, to the best of our knowledge, in

which N/OFQ acts to induce a decrease in feeding. In agreement with Xie et al (2008),

N/OFQ also had a potent inhibitory effect on rat orexi n neurons. We further showed that

the mecha nism of inhibit ion is due to a NOP· and PKC-depend ent activation of KATP

3.4.1 N/OFQand food intake

N/OFQ is typ ically associa ted with hyperphagia when injected centra lly. A

number of different N/OFQ injectio n sites, including the ventricl es, the ventromedial and

arc uate hypothalamic nucle ia nd the nucleusac cumbenss hell have been shown to elicit

feed ing (Pomonis et aI., 1996;Pol idori eta l., 2000;Stra tford et aI., 1997). In contrast, we

found that the unilateral injection ofN /OFQ into the LH/PFA , where the feeding-

stimulatory orexin and MCH neurons exist, decreased the intake of palatable food pellets

within the hour following N/OFQ injection. We can speculate that both orexin and MCH

neuron inhib ition are involved in theo bserved hypophagia,a lthough theeffect ofN/OFQ

ono rexin neurons in vitro is long-Iastingwhereasth eh ypopha gia was not. ltis

noteworth y to point out that the present study only used unilateraI injec tions into the right

LHiP FA and that orexin and MCH neurons in the left hemisphere were presum ably never

affected by the drug treatment. Thus, a greater and more sustained response may be

observed following bilateral injections. Supportin g this possibi lity is the report that



unilateral lesions of the lateral hypothalamus only transiently decreases food intake

(Gross man and Gross man, 1982;Gold , 1966).

In light of the present findings, N/OFQ appears not to be a simple 0 rexigenic

peptide. We have ident ified the LH/PFA as a target region where N/OFQ can exert a

hypopha gic response. Thus, N/OFQ's role in food intake appears to be site-spec ific in

that it can induce hyperphagia or hypophagia depending upon its site(s) of act ion.

Although NO P receptor knockout animals were found to have attenuated deprivation-

induced hyperphagia, suggesting an orexigenic role of the endogenousN /OFQsystem,

24-houra d libitum feeding was unaffected and detailed analysis 0 f hour-to-houra d

libitum feeding revealed a small increase in nocturnal feeding and a small decrease in

daytim e feeding (Fa rhang et al., 20 10). Together, these data suggest that N/OFQ can

exert a bi-dir ectional effect on feeding behaviour in a brain area-a nd contex t-dependent

The palatabl e food pellets used in the present study provid ed usw ith a mea ns to

drive suffici ent, measureabled aytime food intake dur ing the post- injection interva ls at

which food intake was measured. Furthermore, as both orex in and MCH neurons are

implicated in hedonic feeding(Zhenge ta l.,20 07;More nse ta l.,2 005;Borowskyet al.,

2002), it was of interest to determine whether N/OFQ act ions in the U IIPFA could affect

palatable food intake. Although ove rnight chow intake was measured, animals were not

presented with the chow until 3 hoursp ost-injection, atime at which the effec t on

palatable food intake was no longer ev ident. Thus, the finding that N/OFQdid not affect

overnight chow intake does not necessarily suggest that N/OFQ in the LH/P FA solely

modulates rewarding food intake. As the antagonism of orexin and MCH signaling has



been shown to inhibit both palatable food and regular lab chow intake (Haynes et aI.,

2000;Zheng et al., 2007;Shearman et al., 2003;Morens et al., 2005;Borowsky et al.,

2002), we would hypothesize that the effect ofN/OFQ in the LHIPFA is a general one on

food intake and not j ust specific for the palatable sugar pellets used in the present study.

3.4 .2N/OFQ-induced inhibition of or exin neu ron s

N/OFQ is an inhib itory peptide that has been shown to activate a potassium

current in neuron s from multiple brain areas (Connor et aI., 1996a;Vaughan and Christie,

I996 ;Vaughan et aI., 1997;Eriksson et aI., 2000). Typically, these currents are confirmed

G IRK currents (Chapter 2)(Parsons and Hirasawa, 20 IOb;Farhang et aI., 20 I0) or are

presumed to be GIRK-mediated based on their inward-rectification and barium-

sensitivity. However, the effec t of N/OFQ in orex in neurons persisted in the presence ofa

G IRK channel blocker and is instead KATP-dependent. The effect in orexin neurons also

sustains long after agonist washout. In fact, inhibition was observed in one ce ll that lasted

over 4 hours following a 5-minute exposure to 300 nM N/OFQ . This is in contrast to a

GIRK-dependent effect ofN/OFQ on MCH neurons which is readily reversible (chapter

2) (Parsons and Hirasawa, 2010b). Although reversible effects could be observed in

orexin neuronswi th brief flow-pipettea pplications( 1 or5 seconds), persistent outward

currents were observed with thc same N /OFQ concentration and application length that

induced a reversible effect in MCH neurons. In fact, readily reversible outward currents

induced by N/O FQ have been observed for neurons in a number of regionsi ncluding the

arcuate nucleus( Farha nget al. , 20 10),ve ntromedial hypothalamus (Lee et al., 1997),

per iaqueductal grey (Vaughan et al., 2003), ventralt egmental area (Zheng et aI., 2002),



substantia gelatinosa (Luo eta \., 2001), ventromedial medull a (Vaughan eta \., 200 1),

hippocampu s (Amano eta l.,2 000), locus coe ruleus (Connor et a\., I996a) and dorsal

raphe (Vaughan and Christie, 1996). The presently observed response behaves more like

the response seen in the thalami c reticular nucleus in which the outward current does not

readil y return to base line following N/O FQ washout (Meis et aI., 2002). Interestingly, it

has been sugges ted thatNOP receptor splice variants ex ist which may represent high-a nd

low-a ffinity binding sites (Mathis et a\., 1997; Mathis et a\., 1999;Pelusoeta l., 1998;Liao

et al.,2 0 10). lns uchacase,NOP receptors pliceva riantsmay beexpressed differe ntly in

aforementioned regions in which there was a reversible N/OFQ effect. Alternat ively, a

prolonged postsynaptic effect mayb e a frequent featurcof KATPc hannel activation by

ligand- induced intracellular signaling asth e inhibitory effects of insul in andleptin in the

ventromedia l and arcuate hypothal amic nucle i are 1'13 kinase and KATP-dependen t and

long-lasting (Spanswick et al., 2000;Spanswick et al.,1 997).ltwould be of interest to

determin e whether the persistent effec t ofN/OFQ in thalamic reticular neurons is KAT P-

dependent as well .

3.4.3 PKC-dependent acti vation ofKATP channels by N/OFQ

The NO P receptor is coupled to Gvoproteins and therefore NOP act ivatio n is

typically associatedwith an inhibition of adenylyl cyclase activity (Meunier et al.,

I995 ;Reinscheid et al., 1995). Additionally, N/OFQ acting at the NOP receptor has been

show n to activate PKC in a PLC- and Ca++-dependent manner (Lou et al., 1997). PKC, in

turn , can phosphorylate a conserved threonin e residue in the pore-form ing subunit of



KATP channel s, leading to their activation (Light et al., 2000). Furthenn ore,th e

maintenance phase of long-term potentiation involves the persistentac tiv ityofPKC, in

part icula rth e atyp icaIPK Ci sofonnPKMi;(S acktor, 2008) , andthusit is possible that a

similar mechan ism may account for the persistence ofN/OFQ's effec t in the present

study. However, much of the data supporting a PKC role in KATP activation comes from

studies of Kir6.2-containing KATP channel s while we have prev iously shown that KATP

channels in orex in neuron s are composed of Kir6.1 and SUR I subunits (Chapter

4)(Parsons and Hirasawa, 20IOa). In vascular smooth muscle, in which KATP channels

are composed of Kir6.1 and SUR2B subunits, PKC has actually been shown to promote

channel closure by Kir6.l phosphorylation(Ko et al., 2008;Shi et al., 2008).l'recisely

how I'KC modul ates Kir6.I /SURl -containing KATP channels, which are found in orexi n

neurons, is unclear. Another possibility for PKC regulation of KATI' channels is by the

product ion of free radicals. N/OFQ has been shown to increase 0 2' by a PKC-dependent

mechani sm (Anns tead,2 002) and it is recognized that free radicals.jn cluding Oj 'i can

activate KATP channels (Krippeit-Drews et al., I999;To kube et al., 1998;Avshalumov

and Rice, 2003) . It is interesting to note that oxidati ve stress can also result in prolonged

PKC activity (Palumbo et aI., 1992) which offe rs another potential mechanism underlying

the sustained outward current observed in the present study.

Despite N/OFQ being known to stimulate food intake when injected centrally, we

demonstrate that local N/OFQ actions withi n the LH/PFA reduces palatable food intake.

Thu s, the effect of endogeno us N/OFQ on feeding is likely complex. The finding that



N/OFQ's inhibitory effect on orexin neurons is dependent on KATP channels is novel

and contrasts with the mechanism ofN/OFQ-i nduced inhibition ofMCH neurons

(Chapter 2)(Parsons and Hirasawa, 20 10b). Overall , the present study demonstrates a

long-lasting KATP-dependent orexin neuron inhibition which may contrib ute to N/OFQ-

induced hypopha gia. As both orexi n and MCH neurons are implicated in obes ity, anx iety,

addiction and nociception, among others, there are likely a num ber of behavioural and

physiological consequences ofN/OFQ action within the LH/PFA. In fact, similar

inject ions have been observed to block stress-induced analgesia (Geras hchenko etal.,

20 I0). Our results suggest that N/OFQ plays a more complex role in feeding regulation

than previously thought and is worth more detailed investigation in future stud ies. The

finding that orexi n and MCH neuron inhibition by N/OFQ rel ies on different mechan isms

provides a pharmacological means by which one can investigate the relative contri bution

of one system over the other on N/OFQ -media ted effects.



Figure 3.1 Identification of orexin neuron s in vitro.A-C : Post-hoc

immunohistochemistry showing co-localization of biocytin (A) andorexin-A (B)

following whole-cell recording with a pipette solution containing biocytin. Merged image

is shown in C. D:Typical electrophysiological responseofanorexinne uronto

hyperpolarizing anddepolarizing currentin jections. Orexinn eurons are characterized by

the presence of spontaneous activity (hollow arrowhead), h- (filled arrowhead)and

reboundcurrentst hat mayor maynot initiateactionpotentialfiring(arrow).Upon

positive current injection, orexin neurons do not display significant spike adaptation.



Figure 3.2 Int ra -LH/P FA N/OFQ decreases palat abl e food intak e. A : N/OFQ injected

into the LHIPFA (n = 6) significantly reduced sugar pellet intake during the following

hour but not by 3 hours post-injection . Cumulative food intake is presented for the 3 hour

measure and thus includes the first hour of intake. B. N/OFQ injection at I :00 pm had no

effecto ns ubsequento vernight chow intake( n =6) .** p < 0.0 1.
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Figure . 3.3. N/OFQ inhibits ore xin neuron s via NO P receptor act ivati on . A: Bath

application ofN/OFQ induces a persistent inhibition of orexin neurons. B: Representative

voltage clamp trace showing a TTX-in sensitive , persistent outward current in an orexin

neuron induced by N/OFQ bath applicat ion. C: Responses to N/OFQ are rever sible for

short ( I, 5s) but not longer (30s) applications. Applic ations of 30s ors horter wcre applied

via flow pipette. Vertica l dotted grey line represents the beginni ng of the N/OFQ

applica tion for each trace. Hor izontal dotted black lines are included to reference the

baseline for each trace. Note the sustained effect in the bottom trace. D-F: N/OFQ

responses are significantly attenuated by UFP- I0 I (D) and GDPpS (E) . Gro uped data is

shown in F. Numbers in bars represent the number of cells exa mined in each group. • • p



Figu re 3.4 Ma gn itud e of N/O FQ- ind uced outwa rd curre nts as measur ed using

diff er ent int ern al solut ions. Outward currents induced by N/OFQ were similar

regard less of the conventiona l whole-cell internal solution used.K -Glul refers to a

solution containing (in mM): 123 K-gluconate, 2 MgCI2, 8 KCI, 0.2 EGTA, 10 IIEPES, 4

Na2-AT P, 0.3 Na-GTP. K-Glu2 re fe~s to a solution containing (in mM): 120 K-gluconate,

I NaC l, I MgCh , I CaC I2, 10 IIEPES, 10 EGTA , 3 K2ATP. KCI refers to the high-

chloride internal which differs from K-Glu l only in that K-gluconate is replaced by

eq uimolar KCI. Numbers in bars represent the number of cells exam ined in each group.





Figure 3.5 N/OFQ -induc ed or exin inhibi t ion is depend ent on PK C a nd KATP

channel act ivat ion. A: Voltage- ramps before (control; CTL) and dur ing N/OFQ

applicationg enerate av isibly difte rentcl;lrrent rcsponse( right). Subtraetion(N /OFQ 

CT L) revea ls a current-v oltage relationship that is neart he potassium equilibrium (left).

Increasing the extracellular potassium concentra tion 4-fold (from 2.5 to 10 mM) shifted

the curre nt-vo ltage relationship of the N/OFQ-induced response rightward . B. Groupe d

data showing that the reversalpotc11tial oft he N/OFQ-induced response is depe ndent on

the amount of extrace llular potassium. C-F: N/OFQ respo nses are attenuated by BaCI2

(C) and glibenclamide (E) but not tertia pin Q (D) . Grouped data are shown in F. G: Prior

application of diazoxide (Dz, 200-500 l!M) attenuates the N/OFQ effec t. H: Outward

currents induced by N/OFQ are not reversed by increasing the bath concent rat ion of

glucose from 10 to 15 mM. 1-.1: The PKC inhibitor calphostin C significa ntly attenuates

the magnitude of the N/OF Q-induced current. Numbers in bars represent the number of

ce lisexaminedin each group . · "p·<0 .01, · · · p <0 .005.
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(PlIblishcd inth e Jot'rn al of Ncllroscience)

Thebrain, althoughc ompri sing onlyabollt 2% ofbodywei ght,i srcsponsible for

25% of total body glucose utilization necessitat ing a continuous supply from the

periphery ftvlagistretti et al., 1995). This is thollgh'tt ob ecnsuredby' thc glucosc

homeostatic mechanism involving "glucosensc rs' that ex ist in the hypothalamu s and

brainstem (Marly ctal., 2007;Levill et :al., 200,l ). Glucosellsingn eurOIlSare exci ted

(glucose-excited; GE) or inhibited (glucose-inhib lted; GI)b y extracellu lar glucose and

indllce appropriatecounlerregulatory responsest o restoreglucose homeostasis {Levin,

200 1). Glucosensing in certain GEand GI neuronsdcpendsonglucoki nase, a critical

enzyme that cata lyzes glycolysis (Balfouret aI., 2006; Dunn-Mey nell et al., 2002;Kan get

al., 2004;Ly nche tal. ,2000). suggest ing lhatglucose metabolism is directly involved in

their electroph ysiological responset o glucose.

While somcneurotiscieariYlltilize glucm e, astrocytcs seem tobc the main cell

type that metabolizes glucose in the active brain; providingrie uronswith lactate asa n

energy substrate {Pcllcrin andMagistrctli.1 994;Pelierind al.,2007) . Due to the heavy

lactate dependence, it is plausible that the brain hasmechanisms to mon itor lactate levels



and control energy substrate levels. Mediobasa l hypothalamic GE neurons not only

respond to glucose but also to lactate, suggesting that they may also act as lactate sensors

(Ainseow et aI., 2002;Yanz ct al., 1999). However, as glucose and lactate do not always

fluctuate in tandem withia the bruin, it is important to determine whether neu ronal sensors

ex ist that have selective sensitivity to lactate.

Orexin neurons induce food intake (Sakurai et al., 1998) and regulate alltonomic

functions (Ferguson and Samson, 2003) includ ing stimulation of hepatic glucose

prod uction (Yi etal.,2 009) . Furthermore, these neurons play an important role in

wakefulness (Hagan et aI., 1999;Sakm'ai, 2007) thro ugh widespread proje ctions to major

arousal rclatcd eell grollp, (Da!e (·t a l.,1 999). Thoc"ftlre, 0I'cxinn eurons arc well- suited

to correlate brain activity and energy supply. Previous studies show that orexin neurons

are G I; inhibit ed by increases unciexcitedby decreases in extrac ellular glucose in a

metabolism-independent manner (Burdakovet aI., 2005b;Yamanaka et aI.,

2003;Burdakov et al., 2006): Th is glueose effei:t is acute and mostly short-lived. as the

majorit y of orex in neurons adaptto the new glucose level within several rninutes

(Williams eta l., 2008). This suggests that orex in neurons sense rapid changes rathe r than

the abso lute concentration ofglucose. Howevcr. fhe time ccillrseofgllleose fluctuationsi s

not rapid in the lateral hypoth, b mlls where ore,:i.n 't1Cl!I'Ons l'l'e 10catcdr vo igt ct al.,

2004).and i t rema ins uncertainhow orexinnel! ro~s n" poridto s loVier and longerchanges

in glucose levels. Furtherrnore. orcxin neurons lack detectable Ievels of glucokinase

(Dunn-Meynel l et al., 2002) and are excited by lactate (Gonzalez et al., 2008), indicating

that these neurons may rely on lactate as a main energy source. Here we demonstrate that

orcxin neurons do not directly sei1se glucose, bllt instead detect astrocyte -derived lactate



which is translated into varying levels of neuronal activ ity.°ur results provide insight

into how orexin neurons may integrate the energy status of the brain asl actate sensors

and orchestrate coordinated physiological responses.

All experiments wcre perfonnedfollowin gth e guidelinessetout by theCanadian

Council on Animal Care and approved by the Memorial Univers ity Institutional Anima l

Care Committee. Male Sprague Dawley rats (GO-70 g) were obtaine d from the breedin g

co lony at Memorial Univer sity and C57BLl 6NCri mice (3-4 wk) from Charles River

Laborator ies (Quebec, Canada).

4.2.1 Electrophysiology

Anim als were deeply anesthetized with halothane, decapitated and brains were

qu ickly removed. Coronal hypothalamic slices (250 urn) were sectioned using a

vibratome( Leica) . Sectionin g wac per formed in ice-cold art ificial cere brospina l fluid

(ACSF) comp osed of (in mM): 126 Nae l, 2.5 !( CI, 1.2 NaH2PO" 1.2 MgC I2, 25

Na HCO J, 2 CaC I2, 2.5 glucose, pH 7.3-7.35. Following dissection, slices were incubated

in ACSF at 32-35°C for 30-45 min, then at room temperature until recordin g. ACSF was

continuously bubbled with O2 (95%)/C02 (5%).

Patch-clamp recordings, visually assisted with lin infrareddi tTerential-interference

contrast microscope (Leica) , were performed on brain slices perfused 'with ACSF at 1.5-2

ml/min, 26°C, using a Multiclarnp 700B ?mpli iicr and pClamp 9.2 software (Molecular

Devices, Sunnyvale, CAl . Tho:glucose conc entration .scd for recording was 2.5 mM



unless otherwise noted. The internal solution for convcntiom l whole-ce ll record ings

contained (mM) : 123 K glucouate, 2 MgC I2, S KCI, 0.2 EGTA, 10 HEPES, 4 Na2-ATP,

0.3 Na-G TP, pH 7.3. Na2-AT!' was omitt ed for the AT!'-free internal solution. In a subset

of experiments, the composition of ACSF and internal solution were as previously

describ ed (Burdako v et al.. 200G;Gonzalez et al., 200S). For these experiments, the ACSF

consisted of (mM) : 125 NaCI, 2.5 KCI, 7.MgCh , 2 CaCI2, 1.2 NaH2!'O, . 2 1 NaHC0 3, 10

HEPES, 1.0 glucose, pH ; 7.3. The intracellul ar solution consisted of (mM): 120 K

gluconate, 10 KCI, 0.1 EGTA , 10 HEPES, 4 K2ATP, I Na2ATP,2 MgCl2, pll > 7.3. For

perforated patch clamp recordi ngs, nystatin (0.45 mg/ml final) and pluronic acid were

dissolved in DMSO and added to an internal solution thatc ontained (mM): 120 K

gluconate, 5 MgCI2, 10 EGTA and 40 HEPES, pH 7.3. Biocytin (1-1.5 mg/ml ) was also

included in the conventional who le-cell and nystatin internal solutlons for post-hoc

immun oh istochemical phenot yping. To aid biocytin entry into nystatin-perforated cells, a

positive current was applied for 2-5 min following exper imentation (Hirasaw a et a l.,

2003). Ce ll-attached patch experiments used a 150 mM NaC I pipette solution. Followi ng

cell-attac hed experiments, cells were re-paiched in whole-cell rnode for

electrophysio logicala nd immunohistochemical characterization.

Orexi n neurons displaye d spontaneo us firing as well as Ih,l ow thresho ld spikea nd

minimal spike adaptation in response' to 300-msnegativcan d positivecurrcnt steps t-Znn

to +200 pA in 100 pA increments). These char acteristics were clear ly distingu ishab le

from those of melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) neurons that were also localized in

the same region (Eggermann et al., 2003;Alberto et al., 2006). As subpopulations of

orex in neurons(Dversus H-type; Williams et a I., 2008) have been shown to dis play



difTerent rates of desensitizationtotheinhibitory glucose effect,it was ofinterestto

distinguish these two subpopulations in the present study. This was accomplished based

on observing eith er the presence (D-type) or absence (I l-type) 0f action po tentia lli ring

imm ediately followin g the offseto fa hyperpolarizing current step .1 48 0fthe recorde d

cell sthathadtypical electrophysiological charactcristics of orexinnell rons were

successfully lill ed wit h biocytin and of these , 134 ccl!s (90.5%) were orex in-A

immun oposit ive. Because ofthe high succeSS f<lte ofd educingth eneurochem ical

phen otype from the electrophysiological criter ia ,t hcse criteria wer e used fo r identifying

orexi n ce lls for further analysis. Voltage clamp experiments were performed at a hold ing

potent ial of-70 mV. In a subset of cell s; vo ltage rarnps f- l -lfl to f) mV in l .4 s or-1 40 to-

20 in 0.6 s) were app lied to determine curr ent-voltage relatio nships. To exa mine the

efTect of posit ive current inj ect ion on the lir ing act ivity, a curr ent ramp from Oto 100pA

was appli ed over 5 sin cllrrent clamp 'mode.

See section 2.2.2 forihe ill1munoh ;stochem icttlprolocol~.sed fo. detcct i ng biocyt i n,

orexin and MCH in sections usedforelectrophysiology. Fer immunohistochemical analysis

of Kir slIbllnits,fresh-frozen sections( IO- l Sp m ) ofratbrain s (separate from the rats used for

electro physiology) were fixed with 4% paraformaldchydc for 5 min, washed (3 X 10-15

minutes in PBS) and then heated (HO-95 "C) for 30 minutes in sodium citrate buffer

containing 3M NaCI and O.OIM tri-sodium citrate dihydrate. After heing coo led in the

sodium citrate,buffer for another 30 min, sections were washed (3 X 10-15 minutes in PBS)

and incubaled ina blockingso lutionco nsistingo f 5%n orrnal dorykeyseruma nd O.3% triton



X- IOOin 0.1 M PBS. Sect ions were then treated sequentially with an tibodie s in the follow ing

order: rabbit anti-Kir6 .1 (I :100; Alomone Lab~: Jeru salem, Israel) or rabb it anti-Ki r6.2

( 1:100; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA),2 days at4 °C; Cy2-donkey anti-rabbit

( I :500) , 5 hr at room temperature : goat anti-ore xia-A (I : I,000), overnight at 4 ' C; Cy3 -

donkeyanti-goat( I:500) , 3hratroomtem peratu re.Antibod ieswerediluted inb loeki ng

solution. Washing in PBS (3 X 10- 15 minu tes) occurred between each step with the except ion

of a fter the block ing solution. Sections werecoverslipped and immunofluore scence was

visua lized using a confocal microscope (FV3 00 scan head, BX50W I upright microscope;

Olympus) . Cy2 and Cy3 signa ls were scanned sequentially thro ugh a 3-sec tion stack in z-step

increments of 111m. The three .images w~re stacked together using Fluov iew software

(Ol ymp us), saved as separate Cy2 and Cy3 images which were combined in Core l Paint Shop

Pro Photo XI. Minor adju stments were made in Paint Shop to optimi ze brightne ss and

4.2.3 Dat a an a lysis

Ac tion potential frcquen cy. jne mb rane potent ia l and holdin g current we re

mea sured using Mini Ana lys is 6.0 (S yna pto so ft: Decatu r, GA) an d Clarnpfit 9.2

(Mo lecu lar Devices; Sunnyva le, CAl . Data arc ex press ed as mean ± S.E .M . Instantaneo us

action potenti a l freq uency was ca lculated as the inverse of eac h actio n pote ntia l interval.

A 15% or greater chang e in firin g frequency was con sidered sign ificant for indiv idua l

ce lls . Sta tistica l te sts used inclu ded one-way AN OVAs for mu ltiple gro up comp arisons

and pa iredand unpairedStlldentt-testsfor two-group comp arisons . Tukey' smulti p le

co mparison tests were carried out whe n ANOV A roun d significa nce . P < 0.05 was



considered significant. Ca lculation of'the ECsowas performed by fitting the experimenta l

data with the sigmo idal dose-response equation (variable slope) using Prism 4

(GraphPad).

4.2.4 Drug s

1000x frozen aliquots of drugs were thawed and diluted with ACSF to the final

concentration immediately prior to each experiment. All drugs were obtained from

Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO), except glibenclamide and pinacidil (Toc ris Bioscience.

Ellisville, MO) and tetrodotoxin (TTX ; Alornone Labs, Jerusalem, Israel). Tolbutam ide

was dissolved in DMSO with a final DMSO concentrat ion of 0.1%.



4.3.IOrexinneuron s selectivclYlltil izel actate to fuei spolltaneOIls act ivity

To determin e whether lactate is preferentially utili zed by ore xin neurons, we used

alpha-cyano-4-hyd roxycinnam:!tc( 4-CIN),a sp cei fici nhibitoro f monocarboxy late

tran sporte rs (MCTs) whi ch are respons ible for lac tate transport acro ss the plasma

membrane. In cel l-attached mode, the spontaneous tiring of orexin neurons was

sign ificantly inhibited by 0.5 mM 4-CIN (cont rol, CTL: 2.6 ± 0.4 Hz vs. 4-C IN: 0.7 ± 0.9

HZ,p <0.05,n = 6,Fi g.4 .1A).

To further establish the role of lactate, we tested wheth er or not exogenous lactate

is sufficient to support the firing activity of orex in neurons in the absence of glucose.

First , extra cellul ar gltlcosc \, as l'emovedfor20 ini nt odetennine the behavi our of orex in

neurons in glucose-free conditions: Ce ll-attached reco rd ings revealed a compl ete but

rever sible cessationo f firi ng activityi n v Of l u ce ' Is (Fig. 4. IH), ind icat ing that glucose is

nece ssaryfor spontancolls :lctivity.R esults wcrc sim ib rre gardiess ofthebaseli negillcose

being 2.5 or 10mM, thu sd aia werec ombin cd. lnhibition induced by glucose-deprivation

had a relatively long latenc y (13.6 ± 1.2 min) that did not differ from that of the4-C IN

effect ( 14.6 ± 2.1 min,p >O .OS). In per forated patch wholecell recordi ngs,

hyperp olarization was induced by 0 111M glncose in the presence of I ~M TTX (n = 2,

Fig.4 .1 C), suggesti ng adire~t 'p·ostsynaptic effC<: t. In an additional four cells that wer e

silenced by the lack of glucose , lactat e (5 mM) coil!pleiclyrestored their firi ng activity

( I 19.8 ±38.4% of baselin e firing frequency.Fi g, 4 . ID).Because lactate can be used as a

fuel by both neur ons and astrocytes I'Fabernero et a l., 1996;Ain scow et al., 200 2),it is



possiblethatthelactatee fTect on neuronal firing activitywasm ediated by neighbourin g

astrocytes taking up lactate, which in tum stimulated neurons. To test this possibilit y, we

util i zed acetatewh ichis takenup and metabolized by a~trocytes but not neurons

(Waniewski and Martin, 1998). Acetate should mimic lactate if'as trocytes are responsib le

for metabolizing and mediating the lactate effect. However, bath application of acetate (5

mM) was unab le to reverse the silencing effcct of glucose deprivation on orex in neurons

(n =3 , Fig. 4. IE) , indicating that astrocytes did not mediate the excitatory cfTect ofl actate

Astrocytes are also known as the major cell type that metabolizes glucoseand

releases lactate into the extrace llular space (Pellerin end Mag istretti, 1994). Therefore, we

hypothesized thato rexin neurons depend on lactate released endogcnously by astrocytcs .

To test this hypothesis,h ypothalam ic sliceswerc prctreatedw ith the glia l toxin

fluoroacetate (FAC; 5 mM, 50-SOmin). During the final 20 min, glucose was removed to

deplete any ex isting energy substrates. Then, either glucose (I -2.5 mM, n = 11) 01'

equicaloric lactate (2-5 mM, n = 9) was applied in the continuing presence of FAC, at

which time the firing rate was examined using conventional whole-cell patch clamp . The

contro l group onlyrece ived glucosc deprivmior. for 20 rninfollowed by glucose

restoration (n = 7). As shown in Fig. 4.2; we found that FAC prevented'glucose from

reversing orexin neuron' s firing activity to the control level. In contrast,e xogeno us

lactate following glucose deprivat ion completely restored the firing rate in FAC-treated

cells. Taken together, these data sugges t that within the slice preparation, lactate is

necessary and suflic ient to maintain the spontaneous activity of orexin neurons and that

glueose is eonvertedt o lactatee ndogenously byastrocytes



4.3 .2KATPchannelsmcdiatclactatc scnsin::

ATP-sensitive potassium (KAT P) channels are pr ime candidates to mediate the

lactate effect on firing frequ ency and mem brane potential (Ashfo rde ta l., 1990;Song et

aI., 200 1). Us ing per fora ted patch clamp recordings, we found that the hyperpolarization

indu ced by glucose deprivat ion (f rom -46.7 ± 1.0 In Y to -61 .1 ± 4.6 mY, n = 4, I' < 0.05,

Fig. 4.3A) was blocked by glibenclamide, sugges ting that KATP channels med iate the

hyperpolarizat ion. In fact , ln every ce ll tested . jjllbenc lnmide unmasked a de po larization

(fro m -44.9 ± 1.3 mY to -33.6 ± 2.3 mY in glucose-f ree cond ition, n = 5, I' < 0.00 1, Fig.

4 .38) which lead to irreversible cell damage that co uld not be rescued eve n with 10 mM

glucose up to 60 min . The fact that glibenc lamide- treated ce lls appearedunable to survive

a2 0-ming lucosedcprivationperiods ugge sts a neuroprote ctiveroleofKATPchannelsin

orc xi n neuronsduringsevercenergy deplet;on. To confirm the role of lactate in the

glucose-de priva tion effect , we tested the KATP channel blocker tol butamid e ( I m M) on

the 4-C IN-induced inhibition of orex in neUl\1I1S as seeni n Fig. 4 .IA. We found that

to lbutamide significantly atten uated the effect off ).5 mM 4-CIN (n ~ 4, Fig . 4 .3C).

Interestingly, we found that the activity ofarcuate neurons of an unkn own

phenotype was indep endent of lactate uptak e, A 20-min applic ation of 4- CIN (0 .5 m M)

had no effec t on the firing frequency of arcuate neuro ns recorded using perforated patch

clamp (n = 4, Fig .4 .3C, D), whereas 20 -min gluc ose dep rivat ion induced a depola rizatio n

similar to that seen in ore xin neuron s when KATPchannels are blocked (Fig. 4 .38 , D).

Th us, lactate availab ilityi s monitored by KATP channels inorexin neurons and lactate

prefe rence is at least somew hat unique to this j.':ri icnh r phenotype.



4.3.3 Ki r6.1 a nd SUR I subunits compr ise KATP cha nnels in ore xin neuro ns

KATP channels are composed of 4 identi cal pore-form ing subunits (Kir6.1 or 6.2)

and 4 identica l modulatory sulfonylurea subunits (SURI , 2A or 2B). Doubl e

immun ofluorescence labell ing WS$ conducted to determine the subunit composition of

KAT P channels in orexin neurons, which revealed the expression ofKir6 .1 but not Kir6.2

(Fig. 404A-F). Furthermore , using conventional whole -celt recordings, we found that 0.2

mM diazoxide, the SUR l/2FJ-conta ining KAT P channel opener, induced an outward

current (n = II , Fig. 4:40 , I). The diazox ide-induced current was sensitive to the KATP

channel blocker glibenclami de (n = 5, Fig. 4041). insensit ive to TTX (n = 3, Fig. 404G)

and reversed near the potassium equi librium potenlial '(-87.6 ± l o4mV, n =4 , Figo404H).

In contras t, the SUR2pJ2B ..containing-KATP channel opener pinacidil (0.25-0.75 mM)

had no effec t (n = 8,Fi g. 4041 ). Thus , KATP channels in orex in neurons are composed of

To confirm the metabolism-dependent modulation of KATI' channels in orex in

neurons, we manipula ted intracellu lar AT P levels. Conve ntional whole-cell recordings

with an ATP-free pipette solution were used to dilutecytosolic ATP . This induced a

glibenclamide-sensitive outward current in 5- 15 min'after achieving whole-cell acce ss (n

= 5 , F ig. 404J ) . FUlther, i n order to i nh ib it met~ho l ism . the 'm i tochondri a l ll ncoup ler

CCC P (2 ~IM) was bath applied , which resultedi n a sustained outward current in both

conventional and perforat ed whole -cell configurations (n = 12). The effect of CCCP was

also b lo~ked by glibenclamide (n = 5, Fig.'404J) . These results suggest that KATP

channels expressed in orexin neurons are sensitive to the rnetabolic state ofth e cell.



Lactate sensors need to be capable of detecting differences in Iactate

concentrations within a certain range and converting these differencesinto specific outp ut

signals. To determine whether orex in neurons have the characteristies of lactate sensors,

conventional whole cell recordings were performed on orex in neurons iu hypothalamic

slices incubated (>2 0 rnin) withva riousconcentrations cf lnctate in theabsenceof

glucose (n = 4 for each conccntrat ion). The cffect of lactateo n the firing rate was found to

be concentr at ion depende nt (ECso= 2.1 mM,fig 4.5A), indicating that lhese neurons can

Next we asked whether physiologically-relevant glucose coneentrat ionswere

converted to distinct endogenous levels of lactate. Glucose concentrations were changed

from 2.5 to I mM in 0.5 mM increments, a range thatc orresponds to meal- to-meal

fluctuations in the brain (Routh, 2002) . Sliceswere allowed to adj ustt o each

concentrationfor 30-60min\vhili: the spontaneomfil'ing'f requency of ore xin neurons

was analyzed using conventional whole cell mode , Using this paradigm, we found that on

average , the firing activity was independent of glucose concentration( n = 9-12,F ig.

4.5B) . Nonetheless, the firing frequency varied among different 0 rexin nenrons,l eaving a

possibility that some neurons increased or decreased their firing in response to glucose

fluctuations, To test this possibility, we repeatedly moni tored tbe activity of individual

orex in neurons in cell-attached mode while gradually decreasing the extrace llular glucose

concentration from 2.5 to I mM (n = 3) or increasingfrom I to 2:5 rnM (n = 2) in 0.5 mM

increments, Again, there W1S no difference in the activity within this range (Fig. 4.5C, D),



We then sought to determin e whether the·lack ~f changes in firing acti vity

between I and 2.5 mM glucose was because the endogenous lactate Ieve l had reached a

plateau at I mM glucose orbecauseth e orexinneuron 's abilityto convert lactate

ava ilability intofi ringfrequency wassaturated.S ince 4-CIN isacompetitiveblockert hat

competes against lactate for MCTs, utilizing a lower concentration of this compound

allowed us to monitor relat ive levels of endogenous lactate (Brocr et al., 1999). Brain

slices were incubated in ACS F with I or 2.5 mM glucose, in combination with a lower

concentratio n of 4-CIN for 30-60 min . As shown in Fig. 4.5E, conventional who le cell

recor dings revea led that 4-CIN (0.1 mM) had no significant effec t at 2.5 mM glucose (n =

19 for 2.5 mM glucose alone, n = 13 for 2.5 mM glucose/O. I mM 4-CIN), whereas the

same concentration of 4-CIN in combination with I mM glucose significantly decreased

the firing rate of orexin neurons (n =2 1 for I mM glucose, n = 11 forI mM glucose/O.1

mM 4-CIN). Cells incubated with 1 mM glucose and 0.1 mM 4-C IN were depolar ized by

tolbut amide, suggesting that the low orl ack of activity in this condition is due to the

activa tion of KATP channels (n = 2, Fig. 4.5F). These find ings suggest that 2.5 mM

extracellular glucose results in more endoge nous lactate release in comparison to I mM

glucose. However, a steady firing frequency within this glucosera ngeinthe absenceof 4-

CIN (Fig. 4.5B-D) indicates that the metabolism-sensing mechanism involving KATP

channelsi ssa turatedat > l mMglucose ino ur preparation. ln supportof this,o nlyo ne out

of 8 cells responded with an exc itation when lactate (5 mM,4-5 min) was applied in

addition to 2.5 mM glucose tdata not shown).



4.3.50rcxin neur ons are less excitable in low extr ace llnlarglnclISC

Brain glncose levels are know n to drop as low as 0.2 (Silver and Erecinska, 1994)

andO.7 mM( deVri ese ta l..2 003) duringi nsulin-indllced hypoglycemiaa nd overnight

fasting. respectively. Thus. we also tested the effect of glucose concentrations lower than

I mM for 20 min with cell-attac hed patch and fonnd a reduction ina ction potential

frequency (Fig . 4.6A, B). The effect was concentrat ion-dependent (ECso= 0.59 mM; Fig.

4.6C), which was mainly due to a greater proportion of cells responding as the ambient

glucose concentrat ion became lower: 9 of 10 cells to 0 mM, 4 of 5 to 0.5 mM, 3 of 7 to

0.75 mM and 0 of5 cells to 1 mM (Fig. 4.6D) . lncreasing glucose from 2.5 to 10 mM for

20 min had no effect on firingfrequency (n = 5, Fig.4 .6C, D). Fort hose that responded,

the latency to inhibition was independent of glucose concentration (Fig. 4.6E). Thus.

KATI' channels in orexin neurons can be activated by the low range of physiologically

relevant glucose concentrations.

An increase in membrane resistance due to lactate-ind uced closure of'potass ium

channels can be expected to make orexin neurons more sensitive to subsequent

stimulations. To test this idea, the response of orexin neurons to positive current

injections was recorded in the absence or presence of lactate (5 mM). Hypothalamic

slices were initially incubated in 0.5 mM glucose for at least 20 min to activ ate KATl'

channels. In this condit ion, an incremental current injcction throughth e con venti onal

whole-ce ll recording pipette (from OtoIOO pA over 5 s)illd llceda gradlIal increasei n

firing frequency in every cell tested . When lactate wasapplied, both the baseline act ivity

(without lactate : 0.2 ± 0.1 Hz, with lactate: 2.1 ± 0.7 Hz,n = 8, p <0 .05) and therate of

increase in firing frequency during curre nt injection (without lactate: 0.10 ±0.025 HzJpA,



with lactate : 0.13 ± 0.020 HzlpA, n ; 8, p <0 .05) became significantly higher(F ig.4 .7).

These data demonstrate that low availability of energy substrate noto nly decreases the

basal firing rate of orexin neurons but also blunt s their excitability to subsequentinputs.

4.3.6 Sho rt-te rm glucose effect

The inhibitory effect demonstrated above had relatively long latencies (> 10min ).

In contrast , it has been shown that an increase orde crease in extrace llular glucose induces

a robust inhibition or excitation, respectively, within severaI minutes in the majority of

orex in neurons examined (Burdakov et al., 2005b;Yamanakae ta l.,2 003). Thu s, the

short-termeffect(2-5 min)of glucose recordedwith cell-atlached patch was also

analyzed. Surprisingly, no robust or consistent short-term effects were seen in our hands

(F ig. 4.8, Fig. 4.9A), even with the same combinations of glucose concent rations, ACSF

andior intema lso lutionas p reviouslyre ported(Burdakov eta l.,2 006;Go nza lez eta l.,

2008) (Fig . 4.9B). We also tried dissolving glucose immediately prior toex periments to

increase the proportion of a-over p-a nomer, since glucose powder contains

predomin antly a- D-(+)-glucose, which converts to p.D-(+)-glucose over a few hours in

solution, reaching equ ilibrium of a: p;36:64. However, this made no difference. As

prev ious reports utilized mice (C57 BLl6 background) (Yamanaka et aI., 2003;Burdakov

eta l.,2 005b;Guyone ta l.,2 009),wealso examined orcxin neurons in 3-5 week old

C57 BLl6NC ri mice and again observed no robust inhibit ion in response to glucose

increases from I to 5 mM (Fig . 4.9B). Nonetheles s, switching from 10 to 0 mM induced a

modest exc itation (Fig. 4.9B, C), providing some support for the GI response in mouse



orex in neurons. The inhibitorye tTectof long-terrn OmMg lucoseapplication was also

observed in mice (n = 3, Fig.4 .9C), albcit with al ongerl atency compared to rats (Fig .

4.8D), suggestingth is is a commonphenomenonin both species,butmore sensitive in

We also considered the functional heterogeneity of orexin neu rons.l th asbeen

proposed that orexin neurons located in the lateral hypothalamus (LH; lateral to the

fomix) are functionally distinct from those in theperifom ical area (PFA; dorsal and

dorsomedi alt othe fomi x) (Harris and Aston-Jones, 2006). FUltherrnore, individual

orexi n neurons have beenc haracterizcdaseithcr D-o r H-type depending on the presence

orabsence, respective ly,o f actionpo tentia ls immedia telyu pon relief from a

hyperpolarizing current step. Thesr.s ubpopl!lationshll vebee n sholVn to display different

responsest o glucose (Wiliiarris ct al., 2008). Thus, wein vestigatedwhether the eell

1 0eation oreleetrophysioloBic al type detemlin~d the short-teml response to glueose in the

present study. Orex in neurons that were non-responsive to glueosewere found in both the

LH andPFAand eonsisted ofb othD- andH-type (Fig.4. 9E).ln contra st, all responders

(GE and G I) were found in the PFA and all but one (6 01'7) were If-type orex in neurons.

Therefore, ino ur hands,60f I2H ·,typeee lis that exisled inth "PFA respondedto short

term glueose changes whereas only I ofI6 D-typec elisinLHo rPFA respo nded. lt

remains to be seen whetherl-l -typ, neurons in the L11also respond in the same manner,

due to the low total numbcrofthis neuron type examined .



4.4.IOrexinneuronspreferlaclaleovergluco se asanenergy subsIrale

The present study demonstrates that orexin neurons in vitro depend on astrocyte-

deriv edl actate as theirmain energy suppl y.Bl ockade ofMCTsl argely attenuates the

spontaneous firing of these neurons despite the presence of glucose,s uggesting that

lactate uptake through MCTs is required. Thu s. our study supports the astrocyte-neuron

shuttle hypothesis that proposes the importance of astrocyte-del'ivedl actatea s a neuronal

fuel (Pellerin and Magistrett i, 1994). The exc itatory effect of lactate on the firing

frequency was concentrationdependent; 'suggest ing lha to rexin neurons are lactate

sensors capable of detecting differences in extracellular lactate levels. Almost excl usive

dependence onlactateindicatesth at orexinneurons eanbeinfluencedbyn ot onlyth e

abso lute levels of brain glucose but also the efficie ncy of glucose conversion to lactate,

release by astrocytes and uptake by neurons, for example during excitatory transmission

(Pellerinand Magis tretti, 1994),ox idativestress(Liddelle ta l.:2 009), high fat diet( Pierre

et al.,2 007) and hypoxia (Vega et al., 2006). Nonetheless, we cannot overlook the

possibilit y that energy substrates additional to lactate may act asa significant fuel source

fororexi n neurons in vivo, which deserv es future investiga tion.

KATP currentwasfoundtounderliethereduced excitabilit y.lnthe absence of

glucose and KATP current , orexin neurons develop irreversible depolarization,

suggesting that lactate is also necessary for maintaining normal membr ane potential and

that KATP channels play a neuroprotective role. These results are similar to the effects of

hypoxia on substantia nigra neurons. where activ ation ofKATPcurrent induces

hyperpolarization in wild type neurons, while depolarizst ion deve lops in Kir6 .2-knocko ut



neurons (Yamad a et aI., 2001). Orexin neurons can temporarily maintain activity in the

absenceofa nex trace liularen ergy source,a s it takes l0-20 min for glucose depriv ation or

4-CIN to take effec t. This may be due to astroc ytes continuing to reiease lactate or

neurons having their own energy store. The former is unlikely, since disconnect ing the

lactate shuttle from astrocytes to neurons with 4-Cn, does not curtail thel atency.

Therefore, it appears that orcxin neurons have an endogenous supply to support

lactate (Walz andMuke,j i,1 988), whichm ayb e ap rovisionalenergy substrate.

While perforated and cell-attached patch Clamp methods were essentialfor the

present study, conventional whole cell mode was also used, It allowed us to character ize

the electroph ysiologicalpropert ies and monitor the basal activity from a num ber of orex in

cells with in a limited time frame. Importantly; in our hands , the baseline firing rates in 2.5

mM glucose during the first 1.5 min of whole-eell recordings (n = 19) were not

signifieantly different from those ins table (>5 min) cell-attached recordings (n= 42; p >

0.05, Fig.4 .IO). This suggeststhat the whole celi configurationdi d not influence the

firing activity at least for the' first 1.5 min, consistent with a previous report (Van den Top

et al., 2007). Tofurther supp0l1 0urc onient ionthat whole celir ecordingsd idno t affect

our result , we found that ATl/-Iiee internals olution took at least 5 min after break-in to

have any effecton the holding current. Furthermorc.d iffercnt concentrations oflactate

induced distinct firing rates in whole cell mode. Thus. It is unlikely that, during the period



in which our recordin gs were taken, ATP in the recording pipette would have

signilica ntlyi nflllenced the membrane potentia la nd liring frequency.

4.4.3 Consid era tioll of discre panc ies in the liter a tu re

Previousreportsh avedemonstrated an acuteinhibitory effect ofglucose on a

majorit y of orexin neurons (Burdakov eta l., 2005b;Gonzalez ct al., 2008;Guyon cta l.,

2009), whilco therssuggestthatorexin neuronsare noto r not always inhibited by glucose

(Lill et a l.,2001;Mllroya et al., 2001).\V cdidnotlind ac onsistent short-t ermeffect

desp ite testing various recording mcthods and accounting for an umber of variablc s,

rcgardl css ofthc location or electrophysiological prope.1ies of orex in neu rons, Our results

support a previous proposa l that hypoglycemia-induced excit ation of orcxinneurons in

vivo is due to an indirect mechanism (Ca i et al., 200 1).

Since studies showing a cons istent GI effect utilized mice while others, includin g

ours, have found otherwise using rats, the discrepancy may stern from a spec ies

difference. However, upon investiga tion of mousc neurons, only a modest GI eff ect was

detected ifa ny. Importantly, glucose deprivation also activatedKATP channclsinmicc,

albeit with a longer latency thanrats. Therefore, the properties of orexin neurons in

diffcrcnt species may not be identica!. Also. there may be develop menta l changes in

glucosesens i t i vi ty.St lidiesd~monstrJt ing the Gl rcspolIsc used brain slices from 2-4

week old mice (mostly 2-3 week s) (Burdakov eta l., 2005 h;Burdakov et al.,

2006;Gonzalez et ul., 2008;Guyon et al., 2009), whereas we used 3-4 week old mice and



The inhibitory and excitatory effects of glucose arc not necessarily exclu sive of

each other, because the GI effect is observed at concentrations greaterth anlmM

(Burdakov et al., 2005b) whereas the KATP channel-mediated effect is activated below I

mM. Under certa in conditions where both mechanisms are functional, it should result in a

parabolic relat ionship between extraceJlular glucose concentration andfiring frequency of

4.4.4 KATP channels media te energy se nsing in or exin neu rons

Neuronal inhibition in glucose-free conditions has been described as a

"ubiquitous" (Mobbs et al., 200 1) "run-out -of-fuel"phenomenon, distinct from

glucose nsing (Gonzalez et al., 2009b). However, we failed to see any hyperpolarizing

response to either MCT blockade or prolonged glucose-deprivation in arcuate neurons,

suggesting that hyperpolar ization is not a universal response to glucose depletion.

Addi tionaJly,we found that orex in neurons show a concentration-depende nt response to

low but physiologically-relevant glucose concent rations.

GEneuronsinthev cntromedial hypothalamus alld arcuate nucleus metabolize

glucose and produce ATP which results in the modulation of KATP channels that mediate

the glucosensitivity (Ashford et al., 1990;Van den Top et al., 2007) ; (Kang et al.,

2006;Miki et al., 200 1). These neurons are also excited by lactate, sugges ting that they are

in fact glucose/lactate sensors (Ainscow et al., 2002;Yange ta l., 1999). Despite

possessing the same type of ion channels, orex in neurons differ from these typ ical

glucose nsors . First,o urs tlldy showsthat orexinnelirOllsdo no! detcct glucose directly,

likely due to a lack of glucok inase (Dunn-Meynell c! al., :?002). Second, thei ndirect



glucoscs ensitivitysa turates abovc l mMg lucosc. Itr emains to be seen whether this

conccntra tion depcndence differs in othcr conditions such as synaptic activation or

hypoxia in which lactate production is enhanced (Pellerin and Magistrett i, 1994;Vega et

aI., 2006) . Third, glucosensing neurons typically express Kir6.2/SUR I channels (Miki et

al., 2001;Levin et aI., 1999) while orexin neurons express Kir6. I/SUR I channels, similar

to glucose-receptive neurons in the ventromedial hypothalamus (Lee etal., 1999). Since

Kir6.2 is more sensitive to metabolic state than Kir6.1 (Gribble et al., 1997), a

Kir6. I/SUR I may be less sens itive than Kir6.2/SU R I . Finally, the output of orex in

ncuronsd iffers from typical anabo lic or catabolic neurons.Orcx in neurons increase both

energy intake and expenditure (Sakurai, 2007) whereas glucose horneo static neurons

inversclyregulate cnergy intake and e>:penditllrc. Taken together, despite the presence of

funct ional KATP channels, thc intluence ofc ncrgy substrates on orcxin neurons is

different from previously described glucosensors, and it is unIikelyth atth esc neurons are

involved in counterregulatory responsesfor glucosc homeostasis.

4.4.5I'hysiologicaI Signific ancc

We have demonstrated that lactate disinhibits andprimcs orexin neu rons for

exc itation, i.e. increases spontanec lIsfiri ng andt hc scnsitivity to a given excita tory input,

respectively. As glutamatc stimulatesl actate production in astrocytes (Pellerin and

Magistretti,1 994), ollr rcslllt indicatesth at excitatory inputs trom other brain areas wou ld

have a dual exc itatory effect on orexin neurons. Also.s ince orexin neurons co-express

glutamate (Rosin ct aI., 2003), an activated orexin neuron may triggera lactate-mediatcd

positive feedback and recruitment of other orex in neurons. Furtherrnore,M CTsare



proton/monocarboxylate symporters, meaning iactate release accompaniesl ocald ecline

in extrace llular pH. Since orexin neurons are exc ited by low pH (Williams et a I., 2007) ,

lactate combined with a drop in pH would be expected to have additive excita tory effec ts.

Together, it appears that excitatory synap tic inputs activate orexi n neurons more

effectively when accom panied by lactate that signals adequate energy supply. Activated

orex in neurons, in turn, will promote orrnaintainwakefliiness, increasefood intakeand

hepatic glucose production. Thus, we propose that orexin neurons play an esse ntia l role in

gating brain activatio n inaccordance wi thenergy supply ~.ndactivating phys iologica I

responsestomeettheenergy dem~nds of elevated brain activity (Fig . 4.11). Indeed.

extrace llular lactate in the brain reaches a higher concentration during the act ive/awa ke

phase comp ared to the inactive /sleep phase (Shrarn eta l.. 2002), and the discharge of

orex in neurons follows a strikingly similar pattern (Lce"et al., 2005;Mileykovskiye tal. .

2005) .

In conciusion, our s!lIdyh ighl ights lactate as an impol tant regulator of the orexin

system. Lactate is not only an energy substrate, but also a paracrine factor that signals the

levels ofb rain activity and fuel availab i!ity to ori.>Xin nelirons. KATP channels play a

critica l role in this astrocyte-orexin neuron coupling, while also provid ing

neuroprotection .F urther investig"tion ofl actate , ensors within the central nervous system

is esse ntia l fora full understand ing of the role of lactate in brain energetics.
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Figurc-l.I. Lactateisneee,~n ry andsufficien t to maint aln ba sa l levels of

spo nta neo us activity in orexi n neuron s. A., Representative time-cffect plot show ing an

inhibit ory effect of 4-CINon the firing frequencyo fan orexin neuron in the presence of

2.5 mM glucose. B, Repre~entati ve experiment showing an inhibitory effect of complete

glucose deprivation. C, Glucose deprivation induces a Tl 'X vinsensitive reversible

hyperpolarization. D-E, 0 mM glucose effect is completely reversed by lactate (D) but not

by aceta te (E) .
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Figure 4.3KATPchannelsmcctiatt, hype rp Qlllr izatio nind uced llya lac kofenc rgy

substra te .A,Representativ c currcnt·cl "mp tmcc showinga spontane ously-activeorexin

neuron silenced by glucose-free ACSF . n,KATP channel blockade prevents the

hype rpolarization induced by 0 111M glucose. Note that glibenclamide unma sks a

depolarization. Bottom panels show expanded traces taken at time point s denoted by a, b

and c. C, KATP chann el blockade with tolbutamide (Tol) attenua tes the inhibitory effect

of 4-C IN in orex in neurons (filled bars). In contrast, 4-CIN aloneh as no effect on the

firing frequenc y of neurons in the arcuaten ucleus (hollow bar). D, Current-clamptraces

from one of the recorded arcuate neurons. These neurons do not respond to 4-CIN

(middl e panel) but cannot m~; rit ? in healthy action potentials when faced with 20-mi n

glucose deprivation (GD; hottorilpa nel).· p <O .05, '*p < O.IJI.





Figure 4.4 KAT\' chan nel composition in ore xln neurons.A-C, Immunofluorescence

labellin g of orexin-A (red , A) and Kiro.I (green, B) displays co-localization (C) . D-F,

Immunofluorescence labelling of orex in-A (red, D) and Kir6.2 (green , E) displays a lack

of co- localization (F). G, Diazoxide induces an outward current in the presence of TTX.

Arrows indicat e the times of voltage ramp applications. H , Current-voltage relationship

ofthedi azoxide-indu ced response, generated by subtracting the currcnt response to

voltage ramps in the baseline condition from that in the presence of diazoxide . Inset

denotes the voltage ramp protocol used.J, Grouped data showing diazoxide (Dz) and

pinacidil effects on orex in neurons. Diazoxide eff ect was significantly blocked by

glibenclarnide (Glib). J, Outward currentsarealso induced by postsynaptic dialy sis with

ATP-free internal solution (0 ATP) and CCCP. These currents are significantly blocked

by glibenclamid e. * p <0.05, " ·p '<0 .005:
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Figure 4.50rexin neu ron s are laeta te sensors. A. Firing rate is sensitive to the level of

extrace llular lactate . Glucose-free ACSF was used for these experiments. B. Firing rate of

orexin neuron s in various glucose concentr ations as indicated . Firing rate remain ed

consistent from 1-2.5 mM glucose. C. Repeat ed monitoring of the same neurons also

reveals a lack of sensitivity to glucos e fluctuation between I and 2.5 mM. D. Sample

traces from one of the recorded neurons in C. E~ A low concentrati on of 4-CIN

significantly inhibit s orex in neurons in I mM glucose (GLU) but not in 2.5 mM. F. Ce lls

exposed to 0.1'mM 4-CIN and I mM glucose arc readily depolari zed by bath application

of tolbutamide.·· p < O.Ol. n.s. non-significant.



Figure 4.60rexillllcllrolls nrc !css activci ll lowg lllcose concelltralio lls.A- B,

wasu sedtoll onn alized ata,D,Percelltagc of orexinn ellronsinhibited by a 20-min shift

in glucose concent ration , E,Latcncy to inhibition is independent offi na l glucose
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Figu re 4.7 Lactat e incre ases the excita bility of ore xin neuro ns. A , Typical responses

to positive current ramps from 0 t() IOOpA (5 s) in low energy (LE; 0.5 mM glucose) and

high energy (HE; 0.5 mM glucose + 5~M lactate) conditions. B, Instantaneous firing

rateofa representativecell duringt hein ercmenlalc urreni injectionforLE( filledci rcles)

or HE (ho llow circles) condi tion. C, Grouped data showing average firing freq uency in 10

pAbins.
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FiJ:urc4 .8 Shor t-tcrm a nd long-tcrm cffccts ofv arious glucosc concclltra tions. Thc

normalized firing frequency of individualorexin neurons is shown. ACSF with various

glucose concentrations as indicated w as applied for 20 min. Short-term (ST; 2-5 min) and

long-tenn (LT; 15-20 min) effects on firing frequencyas well as restoration back to





Figure 4.9 Laekofeonsistentshort -te rm glllcoseeffectson act ion poten t ia l firin g. A,

Normalized firing frcquencyofratorexin neurons during the acute phase (2-5min) of a

new glucose concentration as indicated, from a baseline of2.5 mM. For the 0 mM

experiments, a subset of cells was exposed to a base line of 10 mM glucose . B,

Normalized ftringfrcqllency oforexinneuronsfoilowi ngg lucosec hangesas indicated in

rats (filled circ les) and mice (hollow circles). For experiments on rats, ACSF and pipette

solutions were adapted from previo us stud ies (Burdakovct al.,2006;Gonzalez et aI.,

2008). C-D,Glucose deprivation-induced inhibition isal so present in mouse orexin

neurons, albeit with a longer latency in comparison to rats (D) . Glucose depri vation

exceeding 20 min was tested on some mouse orex in neurons. E, Schematic of recorded

orexin neuronsi na hemisected hypothalamus showing the location,electrophysio logica l

type(D vsH ) and sh0l1-term responsiveness to gllicose. Bilateral and anteroposterior

dispersal is co llapsed into one map to display the distribu tion pattcrn relative to the forni x

and the 3'dve ntricle. Only ce lls of which the location could be clearly identi fted by post-

hoc immun ofluorescence labelling are shown. Fx, fornix ; MT, mammill othalamic tract;

OT,o ptic tract; lll ,3 ,d ventric!e. Dotted linesdenotethelateraI border betwee n the

perifornic al area andlatera lh ypotha lamlls. · .. p <O.OOI.



Figu re 4.10 Recor d iug mctrl!l(bdollotaffeci tht ' h:lsclinc firi ngrntc of ore, in

neurons. A, Mean basclinc firin;l frequency of orc):'o ncuro!I, rCcordcd in 2.S mM

traces of conventiona l whole-cell (top) and cell-attached (bottom) recordings.n .s.n on-

signifi cant.





Figure 4.1I Orex in neurons as lactate sensors. Schematic drawing de picting a potential

mechani sm for matching energy substrate supply and bra in activityb ased onthepresent

study and available literature. High levels of brain activity ( I) activates orex in neuron s

via stimulation of astrocytic glucose metabolism and lactate release (2) as well as

exc itatory transmission (3). Lactate and glutamate signaling are integrated and reflected

on the firing rate ofo rexin neurons (4) . Act ivation of orex in neurons maint ains brain

activity andarousal(5 ),increasesh epat ic glllcose prodllction via the sympathetic nervous

system (6) and stimulates food in take CI)" I !1CrCil,cd gl llco~c in the circulation enters the

brain whe re it may be taken lip byastrocytes IS) to provide additionall actate as an energy

substrate for orexin (9) or other neurons ( 10). Ad<!itionully,g lucoser nay be utilized

directly as an energy substrate in other types of ueuron s (11) . Orex in neurons arc thus

centra l to the proposed positive feedback mechanism between eriergy availabiliry. arousal

and brain activit y.



(mnnuscr tpt In prepa ra tlnn)

The orexin (hypoeretin) neuronsof the iateral hypothalamus/perifornical area

(LH/PFA) are wake-active neurons with well-documented roles in the stimulation of food

intake, arousal,m otivation and th'e stabilization of the sleep-wakc cycle (Sakurai etal. ,

1998;deL eeea L. ct al., 1998;Ha'gnn et al.; 1999;Hnrris et al., 2005;Chemelli et al., 1999),

In contrast, sickness behaviour observed during fever is characterized by hypophagia,

behavioural inactivity, anhedonia and fragmented sleep-wakecycles (Dantzer ct al.,

2008), Suppression of orc':;" neurons durin- f"/er is ~: : 'cgestecl by recent studies

demonstrating that the pyrogen IipopolysacchiJ~ ; (b(LPS) suppressesc ·F03 induction in

orexin neurons (Becskei etnl. , 2008;Parketal., 200S;Gaykemaan d Goehler,2 009),

Moreover, local warming of the nearby preoptic area was shown to decrease the activity

of the majority of wake-active neurons in the LH/PFA (Methippara et al., 2003), It is

currently unknown how orexin neurons are inhibited during fever and whether their

inhibition contributest o 'sicknc; s behaviour. "

Peripheralinfection rcsul is inthc ' f(il~a" :' 0f lird-iii flammatory cytokines which act

within the brain to induce fever (Rornanovsky et al., 2005),Cyto kines prornote the

synthesisand releaseofpt'O~t a glandinE2(PGE2)whichacts directlyon temperal lire-



sensitive neurons in the preoptic anterior hypothalamus (POAH) to increase body and

brain temp eratur es (Konsma ne tal. ,2 002; l3oulant, 2000) . Fever is acco mpanied by

sickness and although the benefit s of acute sickness are understood, prolongedimmune

system activation, for example in chronic inflammatory diseases, can lead to resource

depleti on and even contribute to major depression in certain individuals (Dantzeret al.,

2008;Pecchi et al., 2009). Despite the well-known PGE2-dependent centra l mechan isms

of the pyret icres ponse (Boulant,2 000), relatively litlle is known regardin g the precise

cell phen otypes and cellular mechanisms underlying sickness behaviours.

Sickness, in particular anorexia and behavioural depression, appears to be largely

dependent onthe synthesis ofP GE2(Pecchi et al., 20G9). Asthe pyreticresponsei s

dependentuponPGE2 actions withinthe brain (Boulant, 2000), iti sp ossiblethatth e

resultant temperature increase during inflammation is itselfpa rtially responsible for

driving some ofth en eural changesth atresult in sickness.lnthepresent study, we

investigated thece llularmec hanism(s)oforexin inhibition during fever and whether this

contributes tosickness in theformo fano rexiaa nd/or behavioural inactiv ity.U singpatch

clamp electrophysiology in acute hypothalamic slices from male Sprag ue-Dawley rats,

we tested the response of orexi n neurons to an increase in bath ternperature over vario us

ranges. Our results suggest that orexi nn eurons are inhibited by a direct response to an

increase in temperature, not by PGE2,a nd tha t the temperature-induced inhib ition of

orexin neurons contributesto lipopolysaccharide(LPS)·i nducedanorex ia. Wealso

demonstrate a novel mechanism of orex in neuron thermosensitivity thati sre lianto n

ATP-sensitive potass ium (KATP) channels.



All exper iments were performed following the guideli nes set by tbe Canad ian

Council on Animal Care and approve d by Memorial Univers ity's Institutional Animal

Care Committee . Male Spragu e Dawley rats were obta ined from the breeding co lony at

Memorial University.

5.2.1 Electro physiology

Anim als (60··70 g) were anesthetized wi th halothane, decap itated and brains were

quick ly removed . Coronal hypothalamic slices (:<50 [un) were sectioned using a

v i bratome(Leica) . Sect ioningw3s pcrform~d in ice-cold zrtificial cerebrospinal fluid

(ACSF) composed of (in mM): 126 NaCI, 2.5 KCI, 1.2 Na~hP04, 1.2 MgCI2, 18

NaHCO J, 2.5 glucose. 7.CaCh, pH 7.3-7.35 . Following dissection, slices were incubated

in ACSF at 32-35°C for 30-45 min, then at room temperat ure unti l recording. ACSF was

continuously bubbled with O2 (95%)/C0 2 (5%).

contrast microscope (Leica), I'/crf pe, 'fOimcd 0 " brain 'slices perfused with ACSF at 1.5-2

ml/miri using a Multiclarnp 700B amplifier nnr!'pClnmp <):2 software (Molecular Device s,

Sunnyva le, CAl . The conventiona l who le cell interna l solution, adapted from (Balfour et

al., 2006) , containe d (mM) :' 120 K Glucona te, I NuCI, 1 MgCI2, 1 CaCI2, 10 HErE S, 10

EGTA, 3 K2ATP, pH 7.3'7 .35, 270-280 mOsm. The same solution was used for cell-

attac hedvo ltage-c1amprecordings.F ortheperfomtedwhole cellintemal so lution ,

arnphotericiriw as dissolved in DrVfSO (60 mg/m! final)an rJ'added to (in rnlvl): 110 KCI, 5

MgC I2, 40 HEr ES, 10 EGTA; pH 7:3:7 .3'5', 270 ·n omOsm . E lectrodes had a tip



resistanee of 3-8MQ. Upon achieving whole-ce ll access and atta ining a series/access

resistance of 5-20 MQ, a series o f hyperpo larizing and depolar izing current steps were

em ployed (-200 to +200 pA in 100 pA incremen ts, 300 ms). Orexin and MCH neurons

were identified based on their e lcctrophys iolog ical chara cteristics described elsewhere

(Egg erma nn et al. , 2003;Alberto e tal. , 200 6;Parsons and Hirasawa , 2OIOa ;Parsons and

Hirasawa, 20 10b). The bath temperat ure was con trolled using an in-line heate r (TC -32 4B,

Warner Instruments or HW-30, Dagan) with the thermistor placed in close prox imity to

the hypothalamic section. Tempera tures were increased at a rate of approxi ma te ly 2

DC/min and maintain ed at the peak test temperature 'for 1-5 minu tes before bein g returned

to the starting temperature. Whole-cel l vo ltage clamp experiments were perf ormed at a

ho lding potent ial of -50 mY, with the exceptionof voltage ramps (-140 to -20 mY , 600

ms) . As it was sometimes di fficult to find spo ntaneous ly-activeneurons using cell-

attached vo ltage clamp , kainate(0.5C1flM)wasu sed in somecases to initiate action

potenti a l firing. Followin g all cell-attac hed cxpcruuents.t he membr ane was ruptured to

enter whole-ce ll mode and the orex in phenotype was confirmed byt heir

e leetrop hysio logica l eharaeteristics.

5.2.2 T racing

Male Sprague Dawley I'm (PN D 19,·23) were anes thet ized with isotl urane (4%

induction, 2% maintenance) and plate d in a stereotax ic frame. A small cut was made in

the scalp, a hole was drill ed into the sku ll 'and 300 ni of green retrobead s (LumaF luor

lnc.) was injected uni laterall y into the locu: cocruleus Il .C) using a Hamilton syringe.

The coor d inates used were (rnm) :·-8.9 AP, -1 .3 ML. -0.6 DV with respec t to the inte raural



line.lncisionsw ere suturedandanimalswere allowed 5-7d aysforrecovery and to ensure

sufficient transport and celiular filiing of the retrograde traeer. Foliowing reeovery,

animals were anesthetized with halothane and hypothalamic slices were obta ined as

before (section 5.2.1) in ice-cold ACSF. The brainstem was frozen immediately and

sec tioned at 14 urn on a eryostat (Leica) to determine the injection site. Hypothalamic

slices from animals with a successful inje ction largely confined to the LC were observed

under a fluorescent mieroscope (Leica) and Ii lied cells were targeted for perforated-p atch

c1ampel ectroph ysiologicalreeordin gs. F.xperiment, wereperformed only ontluorescent

cells that displayed the electrophysio logical characte ristics of orex in neurons.

5.2 .3 Tel emetry

Anim als ( 150-200g) were anesthetized with Isoflu rane (4% inducti on. 2%

maintenance ) and a core telemetry temperatur e probe (TA IOTA' F20, Data Sciences

International . St. Paul, MN. USA) was implanted into theperitoneal cavity. During probe

implantat ion, animals were also implanted with unilate ral or bilateral cannul ae (22-ga uge;

.028" 00. .022" 10 ) aimed at the LHfPFA using the following co-o rdinates (in mm): AP:

-2.3 and ML: ±1.2 with respeclt o bregma and 2.5 dorsal to the interaural line. Cannulae

were fixed in place with skull screws and dental cement. Following surgcry , animals were

housed individually and allowed 5-7 days to recover before being placed over a telemetry

receiver (RPC-I , Data Sciences International) . Core body temperature and locomotor

act ivity wereautomatically recordede very5minutesa ndo vernightfoodi ntakewas

measuredbyth e experimenier. An imals initially received ani .p. injection of sa line ( I

ml/kg body weight) prior to lights-o ff at 19:00 . Two days later, animals were given an i.p.



injection ofLPS(IOO~glkg, I ml/kg) prior to lights-off,followedthrcehours later by an

intra-LH /PFA injecti on of 500 nl (over 60 seconds) DMSO or glibenclamide dissolved in

OMSO. Intra-LH/PFA injections were performed three hours following LPS treatment as

prelimin ary data demonstrated that a clear body temperat ure response to LPS could bc

observcd approximate lyfrom3t06 hours post-LPS. lnjectionsofglibenclamide/vehicle

were carried out using a 2 ~I Hamilton syringe and a 25-gauge (.020" 00, .0 I0" 10 )

injection cannul a that extended I mm below thc implantation cannula. The injection

cannula was left in place for an additional 60 seconds to ensure proper diffusion of

glibenclamide/vehicle. The following day. nnlmals were euthani zed with C0 2 and brains

wereremovcd, immediatelyi rozen, and cut at 'lO!lITIon a cryostatto determin e cannula

placements. A volume of 500 nl of 4% pontarnine sky blue was injected immedi ately

follow ing CO2 and prior to the removal of the brain to aid in the ident ification of the

injection sites. It was determined blindly whether cannula placements fell within or

5.2.4 Data Analysi s

Actionpotcntial frequency,m cmbmne l'otential, andh oldin g current were

measured using Mini Analysis 6.0 (Synaptosoft) and Clampfit 9.2 (Molecular Devices).

Data are cxpressed asll1ean ± SEM.lnstantaneou~ ,: ctionpotentialfrequency was

ca lculated as the inverse of each action poteutiali ntc.val. For individual cells, a change in

firingfrequency ofm ore than l 5% was considered significanl. lnt he telemet ry

experiments, we found the ect ivity co unts to be highlyvarinbIe over 5 minute intervals

and thus these data were averaged into eu minure bins. Statistical tests used included one-



way and two-way ANOY A for multiple-grou p compari sons and paired and unpaired

Student's t tests for two-group compari sons. Tukey post-hoc test was used when ANOY A

found significance . A valueofp <O.05 was conside red signiticant.

5.2.5 Drugs

All comp ounds were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) with the

exce ption ofPGE2, glibenclamide (Tocris Bioscience, Ellisville, MO) and TTX

(Alo moneLabs, Jeru salem, Israel) .

5.3.10rcxinn curonsar c tcmpcmturc-scnsitivc.

We first used cell-at tached voltage-cla mp to monitoro rexin neuron tiring

frcqucncy. Wefo und 'that increasing the bath te"1peraturefrom 36to40 °C resulted in

reversible inhibition in4outof5 orexin neurons tested (Fig. 5.1). These data suggest that

the majority of orexin neuron s are thermo sensit ive within this range. We then used

whole-ce ll recordings to further investigate the propertie s of orexin neuro n

thermosensitivity. In our hands, we found it difficult to maintain stablew ho le-cell orexi n

neuron recordings in temperatures above 36 ,oC. Th us, we asked whether the temperature

etl'ectco uld be initiatedat lower sub-physiologicalt emperat ures and, if so, whether such

an approach can be used to investigate the mechanism of the effect. Using whole-ce ll

recordings , we found that increasing the bath temperat ure from 26 to 30 ·C significantly

and reve rsibly inhibited the spontaneous tiring activity of orexin neurons(F ig.5. 2A-C).



As recordings were much more stable at these temperatures, bath temperature changes

from 26 to 30 were used to investigate the mechanism of the effect.

To determine if orex in neurons are intrinsicallyt hermosensitive, tetrodotoxin

(T rX) was added to the bath to prevent action potent ial-dependent transmitter release and

orexin neurons wercvo !tage -ciarnpedat -50 mV.lJ nder the3econ ditions,o rex in neurons

responded to a temperature increase with a reve..sibJe outward current (Fig. 5.2D, E, n =

5),suggestingin trinsict hermosensitivity of orexin neurons.

Weal so askedwhether orexinn euron s ared irectly sensitivet o PGE2.B ath

applicationo f PGE2( IOllM, 3-5 minutes)a t aconeentration ten-fold higher than that

previous ly showntoinduce ~. ce llu lareffect inhypot l l3 lam ic slices(Ferri eta l., 2005 ) did

not influence the basalspontaneous {i rin~ fr\'<:l' ,cncyof ('fexill neurons (Fig. 5.3A-B, n =

3). When orexin neurons were voliage clt,mp", ; ,·.t -5:) mV, PGE2 had no effect on the

holding current (Fig. 5.3C , n ='3)t'Od volta ge romps applied beforc aud during P'Gli,

applicat ionrevealedno nct ste~cly-state cur[',:nt indllcedbyPGEz treatment over a range

(- 140 to -20 mV) of memb rane potentials (Fig. S.3D). Thus, orexin neurons are directly

sensitive to temperature changes hut not PGE2.

5.3.2 Inc reased t em per a ture aeU;,a tes A TP ' ,;C'ISit ive potassiu m chan nels in orex in

To determin e theI on channehs ) involved in the temperaturc- induced inhibition of

orex in neurons. voltage rampsw ere appli ed at 26 ':indagai nl1t30·C.C urrent-vo !tage

profiles were visibly different at these temperature s '(Fig. 5.4A). Subtracting the current



response at 26 °C from that at 30 °C revealed a temperature-induced current with an

inward rectification that reversed near the equilibrium potentialfo r potassium( n =5 ,Fi g.

504B, E). This current was suggestive of KATP channels, which we have recently shown

on orexin neurons (Chapter4)( Parsons and Hirasawa 2010a). To test the involvement of

KATI' channels in the temperature effect, we treated hypothalamic slices (> 5 min) with

the KATP channel blocker tolbutamide (I mM). Tolbutamide completely blocked the

temperature-induced outward currents in orexin neurons (Fig. 5o4C, D, n =5). Voltage

ramps applied before and duringth et emperature increasein tolbutamide-treated sliees (n

= 5) d id reveal a temperatu re-jnd~!ced cu rrent t hat reversed at a significantly more

depolarized potential compared to that seen during control (i.e. without tolbutamide)

conditions( Fig.504E). When orexin neuron firingfrequencywa s monitored in

tolbutamide-treated slices, ar ise in temperature was found to induce a slight increase in

firing frequency (Fig. 504F, G). Thus, temperature appears to activate both inhibitory and

excitatory currents in orexin neurons. However, under control conditions the excitatory

effect is completely masked by the effect of KATI' channel activation. To further confirm

a KATP-dependent postsynaptic mechanism, we successfully attenuated the response by

postsynaptic loading of 13 mM A1'1'(Fig. 504H, I).

We then asked whether the same mechanism is responsible for the inhibition

observed within higher, more physiologically-relevant temperatures.U singc ell-attached

voltage clamp to monitoro rexin neuron firing frequency, we found that tolbutamide not

only blocked tile inhibition induced by a temperature change from 36 t0 40 °C(se eF ig.

5.1), but revealed a temperature-induced excitation (Fig. 5.5),i nag reementw ith theda ta

at lower temperatures when KATPc hannels are blocked. Thus, heat activates multiple



current s in orexin neuron s, although the KATP current is dominant , at least in the

majority of cases, and results in orex in neuron inhibition.

5.3.3Temperature-sensitiveorexinn2urons incilldethoseprojecting to the locus

We also confirmed the temperature response in orexin neurons using perforatcd

patch clamp recordings and demonstrated the effec t in smaller, two-degree temperat ure

changes from 28 to 30 °C. Under these conditions, 7 of 9 (78%) orexin neurons were

temperatur e-sensitive (Fig. 5.6A-C) . A slight but insignifican t (i.e. <15%) increase in

firing frequency was observed in the remain ing 2 cells.

Although we have £eena temperature-induced inhibitiono f the majo rity of orexin

neurons in the present study, there were 2 of 9 cells identified with perforated recordings

and I of5 cells identified wirh ccll-attached record ings that appeared to be temperatur e-

insensitive. The orexins send a dcnse excitatory proj .,ctiont ot hcL C wherethey act to

increase arousal and locomotora ctivity (Hagan et a!., 1999). In an efTortto investigate

whether increased temperatures could decrease arousal through the inhibiti on of orexin

project ions to the LC, we asked whetherth c orexin neurons projectingto this wake-

promotingregion aret emperature-sensit ive orinsensitive.W e injected a fluorescent

retrog rade tracer into the LCa nd recorded from tilled cells in the LHIPFA 5-7 days later.

When the injection sitclV3s lar:;ely confine d to the locus cocruleus(n = 3, Fig.5 .6D),

Ouorescent celi s were observed O"i~. 5 :,:[) , i,, ;:et) wi th ; n the orcxi ll-eonta illingreg ions of

bothhemisphercs, eonsistent\'lith ihefi llding that thc erc;{iil inllcrvation ofth e LC is

bilateral (Crocker et al., 2005). Fcw. Jf any. fluorescent cells werc foundin thcL H/PFA



in animals whose tracer injection landed outside the LC. Using perforated patch clamp

recordin gs. we found that e of S LC-projec tillgo rexillne urons were inhibited by a bath

temperature increase from 28-30·C (Fig. 5.6E, F). The magnitude of the tem perat ure-

induced decrease in firing frequency was similar for LC-projec ting orexinneurons (40.8

± 10.7% of control firing frequency, n = 6) ando rexin neurons with unknown projection

targets (53.9 ± 5.0% of control firing frequency,n = 'l,p >0 .05) obtained from perforated

patch recordin gs. Thlls,t emperature-sensitive orexinneurons include those that project to

the wake-promoting LC.

5.3.4 Temperature-induced hyperp ola riz ati on in the lateral

hypothalamus/periforn ica l ar caisspccifi c to ol'cxin ncll rons

We then asked whether the temperature sensitivity with in the LH/PFA is specific

to orexin neurons. To determin e whether other non-orexin neuronaI phenotypes are

affected by increased temperatures, non-orexin neurons within the LH/PFA were patched

and ex posed to a tem perature increase from 26 t0 30 °C. Electrophysiologicalresponses

to current inje ctions revealed three distinct cell type s which includedo rexin neurons (Fig.

5.7A) , MCH neurons (Fig. 5.713)aswellas an unknown non-orexia, non-MCH

phenotype (Fig. 5.7C). ln'contm, t to orcxin nl:t'ltins,'voltage clamp recordings revealed a

lack of response to a temperature increase ill both MCH neurons (n ~ 3) and the unknown

phenotype (n = 3) (Fig. 5.7D). Thus, KATP-dependent inhibition by heat is at least

somewhat unique to orexin neurons within the LH/PFA .



5.3.50rexin thermosensit ivity is implica ted in LPS-inducedanorexia

Lastly, we investigated whether orexin inhibiti on dur ing high temperaturescou ld

contribute to either the decrease in locomotor activity or food intake associa ted with

fever. To test this, we induced fever with LPSa nciprevent ed the temperature- induced

inhibiti on of orexin neurons by injecting the KAT P channel blockerg libenclamide into

the LH/P FA, where orexin neurons are concentrated. Using telemetry recordings of body

temperatur e and locomotor act ivity, we found that LPS(lOO fig/kg i.p.) resulted ina

significant body temperature increase in comparison to saline (Fig. 5.8A-B, n =1 9). LPS

injections were followed three hours later by either a control injcction (n =I O) or an intra-

L1I/PFA injcct ionofglibenclar'lide(n =9).Anir" als that receivedglibenclamide

inject ions outside the L1I1I'FA did not statistically differ from DMSO animals in terms of

temperature, act ivity or focd intake and data from these animals were comb ined to form

the "controlinj ect i on" gl'ollp. Th~sc included injec tions that were poste rior and/ordorsal

Glibenclamide had no effect on the LPf;··inc",ceci increase in body temperature

(Fig . 5.8A-B, F = 0.40 , P > 0.05) or suppression of locomotor activity (Fig . 5.8e -D. F =

0.76, p > 0.05). However, the LPS- indllced decrease in overn ight foodintakewas

significantly improved in glibencla mide-treated animals (Fig. 5.8E, t = 1.9 1, p < 0.05).

These data suggest that a KATP channel mediat ed mechanism, possibly involving orexi n

neurons, contrib utes to thehypophagia assoc iatcd with fever.



Systemic inflammation induces an increase in body temperature which is typically

accompanied by a variety of sickness behaviours. The presenl studyr eports for the first

time the thermosensitive properties of orexin neurons and implicates their temperature-

induced inhibition in LPS-inducedan orexia. Specifically, we found that KATP channels

ino rexin neurons are activated by an increase in temperature.

KATP channels are modulated by the intracellular level of ATP and a portion of

our studies were performed using conventional whole-cell methods in which temperature-

induced inhibition was observed despite the presence of "clamping" illtracellularAT I'at

3 mM via the recording pipette. The ability for KATP channels to respond in such

conditions can likely be explained by the fact that cytosol-to-submembranenu cleotide

mobilityi slimit ed and thus the ATP concentration !oaded into the cytosol viath ep atch

pipette is not the amount sensed in KK fP channel microdomains (Abraham et aI., 2002).

Indeed, in the present study, the addition of 10 mM ATP to the pipette was still unable to

completely block the temperature-induced response while tolbutamide did. Thus, the

ability for KATPchanncl s to open is still prcservcd atl east to a certaindegreewith 13

mM bulk ATP. Moreover; KATI'-dependent hyperpolarization due to glucose deprivation

orcya nide/azide-inducedmetab olicc hallcn;;ehtlsh eenoh servedi n conventionalw hole-

cell recordings where exogenous ATP is delivered to the cytosol, as shown in chapter 4 of

the present thesis (Parsons and ll irasa;(201 0) and by others (Balfoure ta l.,

200G;Ainscow et al.,2 002;l'arson5and Hirasawa, 20 lOa), further suggesting that ATP



added to the pipette does not aecurately reflect the local domain of ATP sensed by KATP

channels. This validates the use of conventional whole-cell recordings fo r KATP·

dependent currents. Nonetheless, we also confirmed the temperature effect with cell

attached and perforated patch recordings, in which intracellular ATP is left intact.

In our whole-cell experiments, we found that an increase from 26 to 30 °C

virtually eliminated orexin neuron spontaneous activity. However,a lthough difficult,w e

were able to find spontancously-active orexin neurons at 36 °C using cell-attachcd

recordings. This would suggest that that there is at least some degreeo f desensitization of

thet emperature response in atl east a subpopulation oft emperature-sensitive orexin

neurons. Although incubating hypothalamic slices in differentt emperatures from 28t 04 0

°C did not significantiy alter the mean firing trequency (Fig. 5.9A), the percentage of

spontaneously active cells (above I Hzj was substantially greatcr at Zf and 32 °C in

comparisont o 36 alld 40 "C (Fig. 5.9B). Thus, as therc appears to be desensitization of

the temperature response, these data suggest that many remperature-sensitivc orexin

neurons don ot completely desensitize to increased 'te'mpemtures.

5.4.20rexinnellrons as ccntra l lhcrmosellsors

Thermosensitivc neurons are known to exist, most notably, within the POAH

(Bou lant,2000) . The firing rates of warm~scns i ti ve andeo ld·sens it i ve neurons are

positively rind negatively correlated with temperature, respectively.Th esen euronsn ot

only respond to local temperature changes but also to periplieral changes as tliey receive

projections from the lateral spinothalamic tract (Boulant, 2000). In tum. POAH neurons

project to thermoeffectors ysterns in an effort to maintain a stable internal body



temperature. The currently described thcrmosensitivity of orexin neurons differs from

these neuron s in term s of the mechanism of thenno sensitivity and the effec tor systems

upon which they act.

The most obvious difference betwecn orexin neurons and previously described

thermosensitiven eurons is that orexin neurons are inhibitedwhereast hem ajority of

thermosensitive neurons are excit ed by an increase int emperature. lth asb eenreported

that approximately 30% of POA H neurons are warm-sensitive whereas < 5% are co ld-

sensitive (Boulant, 2000) and this trend appears to hold true for adjacentdiencephalic

regions (Dean and Boulant, 1989). Much of what is known about the mechan ism of

neuronal thermosensing involves warm-sensitive neurons, as they aret he most abundant

thermosensing phenotype.W armingh asb een shown to exert an excitatory effect inth e

hypothalamu s by a number of mechanisms including a faster inactivation of A-currents

(Griffin et al., 1996),m odu lation oft he afterhyperpolarization (Burgoon and Boulant ,

200 1), activationo f a non-selcctive cation channel (Hori eta l., 1999) and activation of

T RPV channels (Sharif-Nacini et al., 2008) . One of these mechanisms could potent ially

ex plain the exc itatory effect of temperature in the present study when KATP channels

were blocked with tolbutamide. On tlie other hand , mediators of periph eral cold-

sensitivity include TRPMS and Anktm l channels.which are activated by temperatu res

below 25 and 17 "C, respcctively (Patapoutian d al., 2003), whereas central cold-

sensitivity has been attributed mainly toas)'nafltici nhibition by neighbouring warm-

sensitive neurons (Bou lant, 2000). Members of the two-pore domain potassium channels

TRAK- I, TRA AK and TREK-ihave been shown to increase their cond uct ivity with



increasing temperatures between 25 and 42 °C (Kange ta l.,2 005), suggesting a possible

role as ionic mediators of cold-sensitivity. However, the orexin neuron inhibition shown

here persists in TIX and is blocked by tolbutamide or attenuated by postsynaptic loading

of additional ATP. KATI' channel activation has been proposed as a plausible mechanism

of central thermosensing (Qu et rJ., 2007b) hut, to the best of our knowledge, has not

been shown until now. Interestingly, KA1'1' cl.euncls are rather ubiquitous in the brain,

yet it appears that KATP·dcpelld,~nt thermosensing is somewhat specific to orexin

neurons. For example, MCH neurons in mice were recently shown to contain functional

KATP channels (Kong et al., 2010) but were shown to be temperature-insensitive in the

present study. Moreover, the supraoptic nucleus contains warm-sensitive neurons (Sharif-

Naeini et al., 2008) despite the fact thar this area possesses a high densityo f KATP

channels (Thornzig et aI., 2005).A possible explanation for the discrepancy is that KATI'

channels in orexin neurons' arecomposed of a rareco mbination or Kirfi.I and SURI

subunits (Parsons and Hirasawa, /. O I Oa) . Th (~ precise ':"eclb nism byw hich temperature

It is well-established that POAH thermosensitive neurons detect changes in local

and peripheral temperatures'and direct their outputs to thermoeffector regions in an effort

to maintain a stable body temperature: For example, Warm sensitive neurons can detect an

increase in body and/or environmental temperatures and react in aw ayw hich promotes

heat loss through autonomic control over brown adipose tissue, skeletal muscle and skin

vasculature (Rornanovsky, 2007). 'rhis appears to be a tightly regulated system whereby

ternperature ehange" are deteeted :'.nd cournered.l n eonti'i\st, the role of the orexins in



therm oregul ation is less clear. Both an increas e (Yos himic hi et a l., 200 1;Mo nda et aI.,

200 J ) and decrease ( Bala~koeta l., I99 9;Jaszberenyi et al., 2002) in body tempe rature has

been observed followi ng i.c.v. injecti on of orexin-Ar Orexin knockout an imals do not

have a lower core temperature (Moc hizuki ct a l., 2006) although orexin neurons do

appear necessary for stress -induced thermogenesis (Zhang et al.,2 0 10). Based on the

conn ictingdata, it rema insto be seenwhether orexin neuronsde tee t fluctuat ions in

temp eratur e and respond in such a way that contributes to the ongoing maintenance of

body temp erature homeostasis.

5.4 .3 Temperature-ind uced in hi hi tlon of ore xin ncnron s a nd sickness behaviour

It is well-esta blished tha t orex in neurons are invo lved in the regulationof food

intake. Centra l administration oforexin-A incrcaxcs food intake (Sakurai et aI., 1998) and

mice lacking orex in neurons were observed to eat roughly 30% less than their wild -type

littermates (Hara et al. , 2001). The orexin neuronsh ave also been imp licatedin arousal

and physical activity as central orex in admini stration increases locomotor activity and

time spent awa ke (Hagan et a l., 1999;Huang et al., 200 I) whereas orex in knocko ut mice

have ad i ffi cultymaintaining wak~fl\iness and a narcoleptic phenotype i s observed

(Cheme lli et aI., 1999). More recently, they have been shown to playa critica l role in

prom oting reward and mot ivated behaviours (Borgland et al., 2006; Harr is et aI., 2005),

To get her, it is thought that orex in neuron activity coo rd inates arousal and vigilance with

reward-seek ing behaviours to increase the chances of find ing and consum ing food . Thus,

many lines of evidence suggest an orex in involvement in the stimulati on offood intake,

wakeful ness and arousa l as well as reward and motivated behavioural respondin g,



On the contrary, fever is associated with decreasedapp etite,aro usal and

motivation (Dantzer etal. , 2008). Demonstrating an inhibition 0 f orexin neurons by

temperature suggests a central mechanism by which this may occur. Although

temperature-sensitive orexinnellr onspr ojectt oth e wake-promoting LC, orexin neurons

appear to be uninvolved in Ll'Svinduced inactivity, at least aceording to the locomotor

activity colints generated in the present telemetry studies, Jt is quite possible that some

aspects of LPS-indllced behavioural depression are mediated entirely by an orexin-

independent mechanism involving ascending pathways from the brainstem to

histaminergic neurons of the tuberomammillary nucleus (Gaykerna et aI., 2008). Despite

an apparent lack of orexin-involvcment in LPS-induced locomotor depression, KATP

channel blockade after LPS challenge did significantly alleviate hypophagia, suggesting a

partial orexin involvement in this aspect of sickness. It is clear that orexin neurons cannot

represent the only neural phenotypeinv olved in sickness as LPS orc ytokine

administration has been shown to activate a number of areas in both the brainstem and

hypothalamus (Pecchi et al.,2009 ) and many thermosensitivc and PGErse nsitive neurons

exist both within and outside the POAH (Dean~d R0" I~nt, I989;Ferri et al., .

2005;Chakfee ta l.,2 006;Matsudae ta l., 1992).T hercfore,the rangeofsickness

behaviours is likely to result from the coordinated actionsof PGE2as well as local

temperatureincr eases onavariety ofnc lIronalph cnotypes. SlIpporting this vicw is the

finding that different aspects of sickness have a different time course of onset (Dantzer,

2001).



The present data highlights the thermosensitive properties of orexin neurons and

introduces the KATP channel as a mechanism of central thermosensing, Upon LPS

challenge. blockade of KATP channels within the orexin field alleviated the hypophagia.

This is the first report of orexin neuron thermoscnsitivity and the first to link this neural

phenotype to sickness behaviour,
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FigureS.1 O rexinnenr ons ar etem pe rature-scnsitive. A.lnstantaneous action potential

freq uency (Inst. AP Freq.) plot of a representative orexin neuron recordedusingcell-

attached vo ltage clamp. Temperature was ramped from 36 to 40 °C as shown. B.

Representative cell-attached trace, ~i diffe rent temperatures . The cell in B is differe nt

from that in A . C. Grouped data (n ~ 6) showing a significant inhibition of orexin neurons

by temperature. A temperature-insensitive orexin neuron is shown in grey. Hor izontal

bars indicate the mea n values. All cells were included foranalysis.· p < 0.05.
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Figu re 5,2 Or exin neuro ns are .intr insically tempera ,ture-sensitive. A-B. Current clamp

trace (Aj and t ime plot of instantaneous action potential frequency (lnst. AP Freq; B) of a

show n inE,* p < O.05.
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Figure 5.3 " GE, do cs not 'd i rat!y.i;~tluCllc" oFCxiu llcurou s, A·B..Orexin neuron fi ring

frequency is unaffected by PGEl (10 11M) bath ap plicat ion. Grouped data is shown in B.

C. Represenlativev oltagc clarnpr ecording sho\'i ing no cllrrenlresponse to PGE, .D.

Voltage ramps applied before (left) and during (m iddle) PGE, 3pplication rcvealn o

changeincurren t-vo l tag" responsesof orexin ncurons, ~s shown in the subtracted trace

(right).
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Figure 5.4 Te m pe ra ture acti vat es KAT P channe ls in o re xin ne urons . A-B. Voltage

ramp s applicdbefore(26 °C) andduring (30 ' C)thc temp eratu re inerease reveals a

temperature-induced change in the curr ent voltage relationship wh ich is shown in the

subtracted trace in B. CoD. The KATP channe l blocker tolbutamide completely inhi bits

the temper atur e-induced outwar d current. Grouped data is shown in D. E. Mean reversa l

potent ial s in contr o l conditions and in tolbutam ide (tolj- treated slices calculated by

sllbtraet i ng the e llrrt: l ! t-voltageresponseof orex inn~urC Il 5in3O'C frorn that of Zti X' . F.

Temperature effect on ore.' in neuron instantaneous rd iC'n potential freque ncy (Inst. AP

Freq.) from a slice treated wit h to lbutamide , Grou ped c.at~ is shown in G. H-I. Addin g

ATP io the intracellular so l etion sign ifie?ntly atl,~ n llate s the temp eratur e response. • • p <

O.OI. · · ·p <O .005
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Figu re 5.5 KAT!' channels mediate orex ln neuron thermosensitiv ity ove r a

ph ysiological rallge. A. Instantaneous actionpotential frequency (l nst.APFreq.)ploto f

a representative orexin neuron recorded using cell-atlached voltage clamp. Tolbutamide

was added to the bath at least 5 minutes prior to the temperature increase. B.

Representativet races atd ifferenttemperatures in at olbutamide-treated cell. The cell in lJ

is different from that inA . C. Grouped data showing a significant exc itationo fo rex in

neurons by temperature when KA1'1'channels are blocked with tolbutamid e. This is in

stark contrast to the inhibit iono bserved when tolbutamide is excluded (see Fig. 5. I).* p
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Figure 5.6 Orexin neurons projecting to the locus coeruleus aretemperature-

sensitiv e. A-B. Representative perforated patch voltage clamp traces at different

temperatures (A) and a representative time plot of orexin neuron instantaneous action

potential frequency (Inst. APF req.)w henexposed toa temperature increase from 28 to

30·C. Grouped data is shown in C. Note that 2 of the 9 cells tested were not temperature

sensitive (grey). D. Schematic drawingsof the locationso f threed ifferent successful

tracerin jectionsl argely confined toth el ocus coeruleus (LC)./nsel. RepresentativeDlC

image of the LHiPFA with the corresponding fluorescence induced by retrograde tracer

injection into the LC. E-F. Orexin neurons projecting to the locus coeruleus were

temperature-sensitive. Inhibition was seen in 6 of 6 cells tested (F). LTDg, laterodorsal

tegmentalnucleus. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01
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Figure 5.7 Neighbouring Men and unknown 3' d party neurons do not display

orexin-like thermosensitive properties. A-C. Electrophysio logica l responsesof three

diffe rent neu ronal phenotypes inth e LH/PFA to 300-ms positive and negat ive current

injections. Responses to -IOO,O and + 100 pA injections are shown. Orexin neuron

electrophysio logica l characteristics (A) are distinct from those of MC H neurons (B) which

are aga in distinct from those of an unknown non-orex in, non-MCH phenotype (C) . The se

different phenotypes were each ex posed to a temperature increase from 32t0 39/40 °C. D.

neurons orthe unknown 3'dc ellty pe. The dotted white linerepresents the temperature

return in the orexin experiments. Bath temperature was maintained between 39 and 40 ·C

for an additional minute for MCH and 3'd party neurons to ensure a lack of tem perature-

dcpendento utwardc urrent.
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FigureS.8B1ockadeoftemper ature-inducedorexin neuron inhib itionpartially

alleviat es LPS-induc ed hypophagia . A-B . Temperature response (5-min bins) to i.p.

injection (ho llow arrowhead) of either saline ( e) or LPS (x). I.p. injectionswere followed

three hours later by a contro l (CTL) injectio n (A) or a glibencla mide (g lib) injection (B)

into the LHfPFA (filled arrowhead). Glibencla mide had no effec t on the temperature

responses induced by LPS. C-D. Activity counts (60-min bins) in response to i.p,

inject ion(holiow arrow head)ofeither saline( e)orLPS(x). l.p.i njectionswerefollowed

three hours later by a contro l (CTL) injection (C) or a glibenclamide (gl ib) injecti on (D )

into the LHfPFA (filled arrowhead). LPS significantlydecreasedactivity regardless oft he

intra-LHfPFA injection [pt reatment < 0.05 for both C and D). E. Overnight food intake after

food intake was significantly alleviated by intra-LHfPFA inject ionsof glib. *p <0 .05.
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Figure 5.9 Orcxin activity in different temperatures. Hypothalamic sec tions were

exposed to a stable temperature (28, 32, 36or40 "C) for at least 5 minutcs. Orexin

neuronswerepatch clampedu sing conventional whole-ccllm ethods andtheir baseline

firing rate was recorded. Each dot in (A) represents the firing rateofasingleorexin

neuron. Although the mean firing frequency was not different inth e different

temperatures (A) a high percentage of orexin neurons were active at lower (28 and 32 "C)

temperatures compared to higher (36 and 40 "C), more physiologically-relevant

tempe ratures (B). B represents the percentage of orex in neuronsth at fired at a

spontaneous frequency of more than 1 Hz. The abi lity to fire action potent ials was

confirmed in all neurons tested by positive current injections ( IOOand 200 pA).



Chapter 6

Summary

In the discussion sections of the individual research chapters , I haveadded

" functional considera tions" and "technical considerations" sub-sections where I felt they

were appropriate. They will not be repeated in this summary section. Rather, I will use

this space first to provide a very brief summary of the main findings of the research

chapters and then highlight certain inter-manuscript implications that may not have been

considered in the individual discussion sections. Rather than ending with a ded icated

" future directions" section, I have decided to mix some future ideasin as sub- sections of

particular disc ussion topics.

6.1 Brief summary of the main findings

We found that N/OFQ induced a reversible outward current in MCH neurons that

was dependent on the activation of GIRK channels. Similarly, N/OFQ induced an

outward current ino rexin neurons. However , this current persistedl ong after agonist

washout and was dependent upon PKC and KATP channel activation. As N/OFQ induces

a potent inhibiti on of both the feeding-stimulatory orexin and MCH neurons, we

wondered whether the local N/OFQ actions within the LHiPFA would induce hypophagia

rather than the typical hyperph agia associa ted with central N/OFQ injections. Wc found

that intra LH-PFA injections of N/OFQ resulted in the reduced intake of a palatable food.



thatth e amount of extracellular energy available, specifically in the form of lactate,

determ ines orex in neuron activity via KATP channe l modulation. Furthermore , KATP

channels ino rexin neuronsarealsoac tivatedbyan increaseina mbienttemperature and

we demonstrated a role of orexin neurons in the part ial mediation of anorexia which

acco mpanies fever.

6.2 Implications on typical pat ch clamp experimenta l protocols

As the majori ty of exper iments in the present thesis were conductedin vitro ,i ti s

difficu lt to tell precisely how active KATP cha nnels are in the intact animal. We have

demo nstrated thatglucoseconcentrations belowlmMca nac tivate thesechanne ls,

although these experiments were conducted at sub-physiological tem peratur es. As we

have seen,i ncreasing thet emperature also activates KATP channels, suggestingth at

orexin neurons may be more sensitive to extrace llular energy fluctuations at a

physiological temperature . These data bring up an interesting argument regardi ng the

glucose and temperature conditions under whic h patch-clamp electrophysio logical

experiments should be conducted.

The concentration of glucose within the brain has been estimated tob e roughly

10-30% of that withi n the blood,d ependent on the brain region and the state ofth e

animal. giv ing a range of roughly 1-2.5 mM from meal-to-meal (Burdakov et al., 2005 b).

A value of as low as 0.7 mM has been measured in the hypothalamus follow ing overni ght

food deprivatio n (de Vries et aI., 2003) . Nonethe less, the typicale lectrophysiological

setup uses 10 mM glucose, an extremely high and physiologica lly-irrelevant



concentration that is theorized to helpce lls urvival in brains lices. However,by

ex perimenting with different glucose concentrations, Ididnot notice any obvious

differ ence in cell viability between ACSF glucose concentrations from I to 10 mM.

Similarly, for reasons associa ted with increasi ng the probabilit y of success ful

recordings, many electrophysiological experiments are conducted below phys iological

temperature , somewhere between room temperature and slightly above 30 °C . Heating

ACSF to a more physiologically-relevant temper ature range of about 36-38 °C can result

in oxyge n bubbles formin g within the recording chamber that can easilyh inderth e

reliab ilityo fa recording. This issue is easily countered by heatingth e ACSFprior to its

introduction in the recording chamber. Ont heo ther hand, ita ppears that maintaininga

stab le recordi ng is generally harder in higher tempera tures, forcing recordings to take

placeats ub-physiological temperatures.A lthough lrealize that the very nature of slice

electrophysio logy provides an already-a rtificial situation in that the affere nt and efferent

connectionsofagivence lla resevered, basedo n the data presen tcd in this thesis I now

firmly believe that every condit ion that is under user control should be mimicked as close

as possible to a physiologically relevant conditio n whilem aintainingcellv iability.

6.3 N/O FQ-ind uced inhibition of orexin and MCH neurons

N/OFQ inhibited both orexi n and MCH neurons. However, the effec t was

mediated in MCH neurons. It is currently unclear whether the pro longed effect in orexin

neurons would occur with endoge nous release ofN/OFQ . Nonetheless, the fact that

diffe rent effec tor channels are employed would suggest that orexin and MCH neurons



may behave differently in terms of whether N/OFQ's actions are additive or occl usive to

other influencing factors. For example, we demonstrate in chapter 2 that the N/OFQ

effect in MCH neurons occludes that of dynorphin as both appear to activate G IRK

currents. Dynorphin has also been shown to inhibit orexin neurons, presumably via GIRK

channel activation (Li and vanden Pol, 2006), and thereforei sunlikely to be occluded by

N/OFQ. Thu s, additional transmitter(s) released with N/OFQ is likely to have different

Regardless of the mechanism and duration of inhibition, N/OFQ injections into

the LH/PFA resulted in the reduced intake of palatable sugar pellets. As N/OFQ is

inhibit ory to both orex in and MCH neuron s, it is also unclearwhether both or one of

hypopha gic effect is mediated by an orexin- and MCH-independent mechan ism as other

potent ial feeding-relatedneurons exist inth e area, includin g galanin- and leptin receptor-

expressing neurons (Hakansson eta l., 1998;Cheunge t al., 2001), althoughth e etTect of

N/OFQ on these cell types in the LH/PFA has yet to be investigated.

6.3.\ Futuredircctions:\nvcstigatingwhcthcrthcsustaincdcffectofN/OFQ011

orexinncuronsisphysiologically-rclcvant.

N/OFQ batha pplicationi nduceda long-last ing hyperpolarizationo f orexi n

neurons which did not recover afte r washout for the length of the electroph ysiological

recordin gs. Should such a potent and persistent effect be observedphysiologically, this

would have a tremendous impact on the orexin system and there fore on the assoc iated

physiological andbehavioural functions ofth e orexins. lti sth ere fore of interest to



detennin ewhetherthi s duration of inhibition is a product ofN /OFQb ath appl ication or

whether it can be achieved by N/OFQ release. A way to approach this would be to drive

the express ion of the light-sensitive channelrhodopsin-2 under thecontroloftheN /OFQ

promoter. As N/OFQ cell bodies ex ist in the LH and surrounding areas (Nea l, Jr. et al.,

1999b), brain slices generated for the purpose ofelectrophysio logical recordings from

orexin neurons would be expected to have plenty of viable N/OFQ neurons as well. Using

this setup, one could conceivably record from an orexin neuron whi le stim ulating, at a

user-controlledfrequency, a group of N/OFQ-expressingneurons. Theresponsein orexin

neurons could be monitored and, through the use ofNO P receptor inhibitors such as UFP

IOl ,th e contribution of endogenous N/OFQ release to any observed effect can be

calcul ated . This can be used to determin e whether N/OFQ release can result in the

prolonged inhibition of orex in neurons.

A cavea t to the above design is that N/OFQ is also found in orex in neurons

(Mao loodand Meister,2 010)an dit therefore maybe hard tofi nd a localizedst imulation

site which evokes N/OFQ release onto the recorded orexin neuron while avo iding

stimulation of the recorded neuron itse lf. Furthermore, as the maximal firingrateof

nociceptin neurons in vivo is unknown, it will be difficult to draw conclusions about the

physiological relevan ce of the stimulation frequency required tod rive a persistent effect,

should one be observe d. Nonetheless, these expe riments should help detenn ine whether

endogenous N/OFQ release can induce a long-term inhibition of orexinn eurons.



6.3.2 Fut ure directions : Fur therexplorationofN/OFQ-induced hypop hagia

We demonstrated in chapter 3 that N/OFQ injection into the LH/PFA region

dec reases palatable food intake. To fully understand the cellular mediator(s) ofN/OFQ 's

effect,futuree xperiments canbedesigned tot est theeffect of similar injections while

prevent ing the effec t ofN/OFQ on one of the two phenotypes of interest. Repeating the

experiments and co-applying either the GlRK blocker tertiap in Q or the KATP blocker

glibenclamide with N/OFQ will determine the relative degree of orex in and MCII

involvementintheh ypophagicresponse.l fn either ofthesetreatment s alonebl ocks the

hyperph agic effect then a cocktail of all three agents should be inje cted. This will

establish whether orex in, MCH or orexin and MCH neuron inhibition is required for

N /OFQ 's effect. Hypophagia persisting in the presence of both blockers would suggest an

orex in and MCH-indep endent action.

It would also be of interest to determin e whether N /OFQ's effect within the

LH/PFA solely mediated rewarding food intake or whether regular lab chow intake can

be altered. To answe r this, the experiments in the presentthesis could simply be repeated

using regular lab chowinstead ofthe sugarpellets.Thisw ill aidin our understandin g of

the role ofN/OF Q action within the LH/P FA in the control of hedonic versus homeostatic

feed ing. As orexin and MCH antagonism has been shown to decrease both homeostatic

and hedonic feeding (Haynes et al., 2000 ;Zheng et al. , 2007;Shearman et al.,

2003;More ns et al., 2005 ;Borow sky et al., 2002) , I would expect intra-LH/PFA N/O FQ to

decrease chow intake as it did sugar pellet intake.



6.3.3 Future dircctions: Additional effects of intra-LHIPFA N/OFQ

Throughout this thesis I have also highlighted additional roles 0 ft heN /OFQ

system and how they overlap with known functions of orexin and MCH. As we only

tested the effect of intra-L H/PFA N/OFQ on palatable food intake, it would be of interest

to determine whether N/OFQcan also act within this region to influence some of the

other functions shared by these peptides. Thus, a possiblean glet oextendt hedatafrom

chapters 2 and 3 would be to investigate the effect of intra-LH/PFA N/OFQ on tests of

anxiety (elevated plus maze, open field, etc) as well as on reward value.W ith regards to

the latter, questions of interest include whether N/OFQ in this area is ave rsive on its own

(as determin ed using a conditio ned place preference paradigm) and if not, whether it

decreases the preference associated with a drug of abuse sucha sc oca ine. Performin g

these ex periments with the aforementioned GIRK and KATP blockers can also determ ine

the relative involvement of the orexin versus the MCH system in any observed responses.

These exper iments will help determine the scope of N/OFQ function in the LH/PFA and

may lead to information aiding the design of pharmaceutical treatments for obesity,

anxiety and/ora ddictio n.

6.4 KATPehannclsascritical rcgulatorsoforcxin ncuron fun ction

The threshold of orexin neuron KATP channel activat ion appearst o rely not only

on energy substrate availability and temperature but also on the amount ofN /OFQ

release. As UFP-l OI and tolbutamide alone did not appear to influence the holding

current and/or firing rate in orex in neurons in my experiments, it is presumed that KATP

channels are closed at basal experimental condit ions and that the level of N/O FQ release,



if any, is negligible within the slice preparati on. To discuss the relevan ce oforex in neuron

KATP channel modulation in the intact animal require s, amongst others, knowledge of

endoge nous N/OFQ release conditi ons. Based on studies exami ning the express ion of

N/OFQ and NOP receptor mRNA, it is suggested that N/OFQ release in the intact animal

mayb e influenced by a variety of factors includ ing stress (Rodi et al.,2 008;Reiss eta l.,

2007;G reen and Devine, 2009), nutritionals tate( Przydz ial et al.,2 010;Rodi et al., 2002)

and addiction (Kuzmin et al., 2009). Thus, KATP channel activation in orexin neurons

can likely occur independently of metabolic challenge and/or high temperature exposure.

Interestingly, many lines of research also suggest that N/OFQ is released during infection

(Leggett et al., 2009;Millera nd Fulford, 2007;BlIzas et al., 2002) . One study in parti cular

demonstrated an upregulati on ofN /OFQ in the hypothalamus 4 hours following LPS

injection( Legge tte ta l.,2 009),a timewhich corresponds with the LPS- induced

temperature peak observed in the present thesis. This suggests that the simultaneous

increase in temper ature and N/OFQ release would ensure potent and perhaps prolonged

orexi n neuron inhibition during infection. As both acto n theKATP channel, the

glibenclamide injections used to attenuate LPS- inducedhypophagiainducedin chapter 5

would be expected to block the effects of both temperature and N/OFQ on orex in

The present thes is in genera l supports the view that KATP channe ls play a critical

ro le in orex in neuron regulation, Thus, an important question for future investigation isto

deterrnine precisely how important these channels are to the intact animal. This can be



addressed mosta ccurately by developingagenetic mouse linei n which Kir6.1 is knocked

out speci fically ino rexin neurons. This can be done usingc re-Iox P-mediated

recombination where mice carrying a lox-flanked Kir6.1 gene are crossed with mice

expressingth e Crerecombin aseunderthe control ofthe orexinpromoter.

Once these mice (referred to here as CKO mice, for conditi onal knock-out mice)

have been generated, a series of cont rol experiments are initially necessary. These include

double-l abel immunofluorescence for Kir6.1 subunits and the orexin-A peptide as well as

electrophys iologica l experiments testing the effects ofN /OFQ, lactate and temperature on

slices from the CKO mice. With a successful CKO, we would expect to see a lack of

Kir6.1 immunoreactivity in orexin neuron s but not a general lack of central Kir6.1 .

Furthermore, the effects ofN /OF Q, lactate and temperature are expected to be blocked.

The importance of KATP channels in orexin neurons can be tested directly by

observing the phenotype of the CKO mice versus wild-type mice. Should such mice ever

be available, it would be of interest to exa mine ( I) the firing rate of orexin neurons in

awake, behaving animals; (2) the propertie s of the ir sleep-wake cyc le; (3) their feeding

behaviour ; (4) energy homeostasis and (5) their sickness responset oLPS.B ased on the

data presented in the present thesis, it would be expected that some, if nota ll,o f these

properti es may be altered. Regardle ss of the outcome, these experiments directly address

the precise importance of KATP chann els in orexin neurons to animal physiology and

I will elaborate on one of the above suggestions that emphasizes the value of such

a CKO model. In chapter 5, in vivo data was presented to determin e the potential role

orexin neuron thermosensing playedi n the sickness behavioura ssocia ted withfe ver.To



block orexin neuron thermosensing, we injected the KATP channel blocker glibencla mide

into the orexi n-containing region. lIowever, we cannot be sure that this treatment

specifica llyaffectedo rexin neurons as there are likely other cell types in the area that

conta in KATP channels, including MCH neurons (Kong et aI., 20 10) (although we found

no evidence of non-orex in thermosensitive neurons in the region).F urthermore ,t he

chancesthatourglibenc lamidei njectionsinhibite dKATPchannels ina llorex inne urons

are zero . Theo rexin field in each hemisphere is simply too large 0 n bothmedial-latera l

and rostral-caudal axes fora single injection to cover and thus a percentage of orex in

neurons undoubtedly retained their thermosensing abilities. Thisex perimenta l desig na lso

required a centra l injection to block KATP chan nels a few hours following LPS

treatment, making it impossib le to leave the animals undisturbed dur ing the te lemetry

recordings of body temperature and locomotor act ivity. All of theseproblemsareavoided

with the aforementioned CKO animals. As we only found a significant attenuation of the

hypophagic effect of LPS, the proposed CKO model may uncover additional sickness

behaviourscontributedtoby theo rexins.

6.5 Data discr epancy

Discre pancies amongst data are not uncommon in the scientific world . However,

it is in our best interest to attempt to discover the reason(s) for a given difference and to

reach a general agreeme nt. The major discrepancy from the present thesis is that we were

unablet o see short-term,m etabolism-independent effects of glucose on orexin neuron

activity. It is commo nly accepted that orexi n neurons are inhibited by glucose and this

mechanism has even received media attention as a reason why we may feel tired after a



big mea l (fo r examp le, see http ://www .newscient ist.co m/artic le/dn9272-wh y-we-necd-a-

sicsta-after-dinner.html}. We have made an extensive effort to replicate this data

(Burdakoveta l.,2005a) and could not. Our inabi lity to see a short-term effect cannot be

attributed to recordingconditionso rs pecies diffe rence. Wes uggested in chapter 4 that

the short-term effec t has genera lly been shown in animals ofa younger age «2 week s

old) in comparison to our animals (3-5 weeks old). Although this is a small time window,

there may exist a rapid developmental change in the sensitivity of orexi n neurons to

glucose changes above I mM. Shouldthe aged ifferencen ot beth e case, details such as

housing conditions, diet, lightJdark cycle and time of slice preparation may have an

intluence on the proposed surface recognition of glucose (Burdakoveta l.,2006) .

Nonet he less, unti l the discrepancy can be resolved,th e precise way in which orcxin

neurons areintluencedby extracellul ar energy tluctuations (as a net result of metabolism-

independent glucosensinga nd metabolis m-dependent lactate-sensing) remain s

ambiguous.

6.6 Conclud ing remarks

The data presented in this thes is shed Iight ontherole of N/OFQ in feedin g

regulation and exte nds the existing literature regardi ng orexin and MCH neuron

regulation. I hope that these data will change the view ofN /OFQ as a strict orexigenic

peptide as well as the view thato rexin neurons are metabolically-insensit ive, glucose-

inhibited cells. Theo rexin involvement in sickness that I showin chapter 5 is a novel and

exciti ng finding that will hopefu lly spark interest in the thermosensitivity and/or Pflli s

sensitivity of other feedi ng.arousal and rewa rd-re lated neuraI phenotypes to gain a more



complete understand ing of the cellular mechanisms of sickness behaviour. Furthermore,

by investigating the endoge nous regulators of the orexin system, the prese nt thesis has

defined a novel role for these neuropeptides in balancing brain activity with energy

supply (see Fig. 4.1 I). However, during metabolicchallengeo r during infection, orexin

inhibi tion by low energy substrate, high temperatures or N/OFQ may represent a

mechanism which promotes an energy-co nserving state des igned to aid survival.
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